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i THIS PANPRAMIC VIEW tells a story of Penticton’s development. The 
ribhon of road pointing directly at the city’s heart is Westminster av­
enue, main; artferial approach from the north. In the foreground is the 
West Be^ch;, link, Summerland highway.is at the left and Eckhardt
avenue stretches off to the right. Lake Okanagan and the Memorial 
Arena border this vista with the control dam (extreme left) Eckhardt 
avenue bridge and new river channel all part of the .scene. Riverside 
d^ive, joining up with Lakeshore drivers the road that takes a jog as it
. nears lake8hore. SS Sicamous nestles behihd.the Vees while the smalL^ 
white building at the left contains pumping equipment that sucks water 
from the river and forces it uphill to the West Bench. In the:di8tance,i 
the white cliff banks and rich orchard lands snuggle beneath the hills. ’
sympathetic HEARING BEFORE COUNCIL
Main-arterial highway in­
to th^ city' from the ^north, 
^JiWe^tminst^l^-yiBhue^ 
ed and blacktopped. from; 
'b/!^J c dt b',IWi 1 Lbe
Penticton golf club is still bat­
tling for a renewed lease on the 
golf course site which the town' 
planning commission, town plan­
ning consultants and the City 
Council’s 'industrial . committee 
have recommended should not be 
renewed as the - area is consid­
ered^ the only suitable site left 
in the city for industrial develop­
ment. ’■■/V'l.'T,-:.
The : Ipng; drawn; out debate, 
which i'began last year, ;.was ■ con^; 
tinued on‘Monday night when a 
golf qlub delegation : appeared 
before'i councip to ^remind' iL ithat 
the leajse/expdred in AugusL.i955,:
• + A'' ocslr--, !'tortmRa^Viivi’or'
couldn’t be done noW.
Council felt it' could hot arrive 
at any decision ;unhl after the 
master plan had been submitted 
and considered in relation to the 
town planning; recbmniendations 
regarding the' golf course - site. V 
Ther golfers . did, however/^ re- 
ceiwcbnsiderable^ehcourage- 
meht from the discussion and 
they were Kurged^;^ byV Alderman; 
H; G. Garilo(^;:to.Attempt' te' s^ 
cure -a . petition from residents 
in the Agblf^cburse^area protest^ 
‘ihg ;its imbposedluSe"^^^ 
trySi )‘‘SuchAi;Retiti6h,’iiAlderm^
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for traffic later this.week.
v#ftTli^‘'4b;;Mf^!|wid(e|T^
.street, pact...of, it-.tc^^^rsing 
swampy land‘atJ!jttceii|Jto.the 
V;riverJ;an^J::beingiih|thi^ 
of a ‘•‘floating road!'.
,, <Harry^;Sut(^s^^j^ld^S^
l»err iv hadi oveit^lls^dmlntsttative:
authority. The provincial de­
partment of ‘ public ■ (works p^ 
the fill fronbUhKbri 
cr street And Storms i Construc- 
tlohi:did remaihlhglwrk.; / ^
from
Winnipeg street to’ Maple 
street,- on the' >iorth side, Is 
/ beliigglald byithetd^artiheht 
of . public workf, yidth the 
city paying a portion of the
’cost#**'.‘’■'■f i
Reason for this Is 'that the 
Ibrnier asphalti sldbwMk'^^^^^w^
■■■ iTU)ved5:Wheh(. .the':";;: ayehuteJ;;''^: was 
wldimed and ^provlhcl^
Itles j were Willing :to replace' It.
' HowWer, Inia^^ 
clty,1a;> concrete'Sidewalk; Is be­
ing laid' with thh city paying the 
i dlfferenccf In cosL between a«- 
phalt and concretev ^ i,::
Sidewalks on- the south side 
from Main ’Street to Brunswick 
i strebt are' being done under the 
local' improvement '.plan (wlfh 
(Continued oh. page 5) ^
t  l s  ir  i  t, 1955^ :Garrlbch;?said^|(5wlil(€Strehgtfert; 
and^Pto asir couhcil ; ifis jaur hand.” . ^
.-DrS Gordon Gairrioch
^George « Arsensjif hhdisMrs. 
‘Mather. ,*
- ’v Contrary: to bpinjpn cexpr^sed 
■af/ih'e^oMs^'mhetlhgs j it'{^ah|.dls-; 
doshdl-thatl altUm^hi the
dehic^tedyhs -'lh^iilahd;; it ;;d^ 
(not'' -require''((cchvsehtt''^^'-'(the :;::yop, 
ers;ibefore;ilt(; can be utilized; for 
other purposes.
; MaW>h v Oscar Matson ^ turned, 
dwr jthe'chair ’to acting mayor.
vV.tilts■' f.* ‘ISk > ‘-W-’-i u-' ^ . * V'*.’ ft; -,Jdeli^fiph|g|i|5§^
lem, ’ ^Aldeymait^ Ctolstlan(j^salg 
in “operiing' the disdusslon.-.
Asked by Alderman, Garrlbch 
'^b;;t sta|e tithe; j; golf ers’l^thhipA;; ^ 
whaff^hbuld (*;bA:> dbrie|pr(:S;Garri-' 
dch^'repliedit^'thefgbliersiprefer:; 
red" :6b(ilbe: leh; aldne^l^ ^home 
understanding;- jM;;: a;; (Ibag ; ■ term
Lack of coordination betWeejti:|Board and,
(City Gburicili unsatisfactory board ^membershipi dwind- f 
ling atteWdailcei at meetings an<Labsence x)f ?;aKdecisive C;
:program was scored at Ihst Thursday’s meeting,of Pen­
ticton BoaVd of -Trade. - ' .
best
A. r*!
voteDr. GarrlocH intimated that al-1 industrial site, I- yvould 
though the city had; lookedf intb against it,'’ he said. ;
the possibility of another locaH The youthful doctor, who, Ind-
tibn the gbif club could not fI- dehtallyi is thejihbh of; Alderfnan
nance the purchase. The golf Garrioch,^was:,insistent  ̂W the
cliib has some money,, but it is golf; club coqld v; hot ; stick ^ It? 
not prepared to put out a large neck out’' for a; Mrge amount of 
amount. He suggested that per- money, hut he; did,; suggest the 
haps the city could take ' over possibility that? the J: golf; - club 
the' golf club which could be run might pay a higher rental. 'The 
by the golf club executive with, golf course (s essential, not only 
or without, a representative of tb golfers but to businesses In 
council or parks board. ; Ithi? city,’’ he said. ^ ' .r. ^
Dr. Garrioch said ho was aware Dr. Garrioch disclosed that 
the area was considered suitable during the months of July and 
for industry, but that he was August Vancouver people alone 
also aware that It Is park land had played 1200 founds of golf, 
at present and that he felt the ‘‘A man who spends, the summer 
people should vote upon the here and maintains a home hero 
Question,“I can't sec it as an would not do, so but lor the pfe- 
^ ' sent course,’' /the , spokesman
• .... .. . ;, .< ..Stated.'iV.V...
All LasI’Sebson’s Players Back ‘ Asked by Mayor; Matson ir the
[course, Mr; Marlow replied the 
I golfers always hoped for an 1,8 
hole course/' buti that, Ho said, 
would require land. , "The golf 
'I.'.' ■■r../.:-M | club’s prosbot thoughi Is to koop
“ vyhat we have.’'
Dr, Garrklch then wont on to 
say that nothing under a 20 year
J ubii66^ Ghft ,) ■ I ri; photo ' PP - ^
at :the Skaha 'L^kejboiheibf.“MKS.vE-siiV^^* Lbwle," IS, MfS- wrongl; "S'A- 'year's ago
A. Gbbpaf/ltWa/lbcaKIdDE^/pducpiqhaEsebrAtaf^y/jfMrsH council decided 
■NeilfR.I/McElrby/^cbai^erxrejgent ;vAnd;iMiss BretLibolqm&p^
.IKw 'ciKHUiWrHlim flAfi‘;tha;ehedue^or;Si.OO: ' - and tHat habnehed'when- bractic-
'Mdyci|i|Maiiies?€c^^
ri h pp n ; ii p ti ­
ally ari entire/new; slate went in
.effort made in the coming- 
-year to 'Weld',,together,!‘the " 




^'sides-fl ;:feel [; that:; we(Md: 
WUl sometime work'^^ga^i In 
close liaisbii/’'
visement after'AMerman J. G. .
;^ris^|P^i^i^thxMr.ssr
.■Lelrv?.''th^t*Jt,^3Va:^4'imaF^^^
'and that; it' was, a^o
Two former mayors - agreed | approach council.” . 
'with';[Mr.a-Pyb.:'[.;;W.x'A.'vRathburi|';S:;:'x.'G.:vW.-;;Boltoh:;suggestecl:a:.: 
suggested [that an ehtirre meeting ' definite fprogram;:; of;; effort
should be ' devoted to; discussing [ shbirld - ; bo [ '(biitllhedvSj ^Wo 
1 ways and means of promoting xfhavo two Mof; [the';
-1:,-—|beaches,;I;.baye;;;eyer;’.soeit.;An'<
bndebvt^ we could im 
Is promotion-b£;[ a[;;^all^
harmonious x relationship. >
‘T; don’t /think lwe realize what j 
is happehihg in Penticton and 1a 4st'’oi°&s'tSta7,^Oo'Ia th^ bla Tuborculosls • Sopiety had ^n-1 what‘wm ’h^ipen bore durins . the
"t l-v* t* nt we would aet
(Continued on[ 5)
^ t ' lonso would do tho golf club any
When the puck Is dropped in that first 'face-oif pi Uood. Asked what ho mount by 
the' 1064-65 hockey aeason, Penticton tiockey ians^wil U higher Tbntid^ Gnrrloch, 
'find the Voes are essontialiy the same team whitjh fi»;od | (Continued on Pago 6) 
the'jmagination of the entire country in last^yoar s Aljan 
'Gup.[,Horie8,'""''‘
Council by Dr. D. A. Clarke, dl 
rector of the South Okanagan 
.Health'-Unit.,;;.;'
Dr. Clarke /wishes the city ito 
take advantage of the scheme 
Whereby a modern ^community 
health centre could be built with 
the -federal and provincial gov­
ernments bontrlbutlng, two-thirds 
of the cost add tlio city the re 
malnlng third;'
In a letter to council Dr. Clarke 
urged formation of a ways and 
moans committee composed of 
roprosontatlvca from f e d o r a 1 
houllh agencies, service clubs, 
other hoalUv unit personnel and 
City Council. Dr. Clarke also 
dlscloKod that the British Colum-
officially promised a grant of next 15 years or we would get, r; v ; v.
$5,000 towards':; thbiproject;[and out r; and; work,’:’ Mr. Rathbun Tq Serve'South6m[Aretl 
also that the Red Cross Society said, "if menabers will take .offI ‘ —i„:---------
_________.,,,. r sp-f n ut' "-time 1
It/was/'ctripbut iKhe'fh^ght'fcthat 
if the ^clty was going to sell the '■ [ 
timber it should be sold'by ten- I 
.tier. - I
Mr. Leir,pointed out that the ' 
acreage was in, the general area , 
of thS' Penticton; SawiTH^ opera­
tion. The company made the offer | 




■ . The matter was referred to the ' 
finance committee for study aad 
report. ' -
is/interested Inv participating ‘in their coats [and [do some honest 
the" Joint enterprise/ ; / . work; bur membership will dou-
:x;couh»;iritSrcirte:&^^ 
tor was demonstrated by thO;a<y ™ S„‘™" S
tlon of Mayor Oscar Matson inappointing Aldormen;H. G. Gar-Sanlzatlons. , t
rloch, E. ‘ A; Tltchmarsh and Wil- Robert ‘Lyon recalled, that 27 
son Hunt as a coxnmlttee to fur- years ago when the city had a 
thor Invostigato the • community population of about 4,500, mem- 
health centre plan/ bershlp In the board was as great > vjuj. y ^
Airt Vni-Hfiph inilmated that as It Is now."Ono answer to to collectxP,0()0; for^the establish^
OLIVER
tho cbmmlttoo would commence „ ; ;
clubs blit I don't know how; this The $5,000 would ho match-
iSSdS! ........... ...............
Irfg ftiltotiil of ;$16,fl00.
^12^ 1 sai^ addingi "but WO must have 
000*bulld?ng^*^^^' ® l a strong membership before wo rr'i";';‘iOT
Gmrtt Warwick, ^
H|)nrU|)lup[ cdiich* Ib of tiio opinion 
his men will ho Vhottor than 
ever" this year, an they - will have 
a year of working togijthor be­
hind them, and will also bo bol- 
stored by one or two high ^qual­
ity newcomers to tho squad. ;
Training camp this year 'will 
reportodly bo the best orgonlz- 
ed in the Voos' history. Every 
/player from last year's great 
team will bo / given the oppor; 
tunlty to prove that they aro 
again worthy of the title of 
eliampions. And champions they 
will have to bo, says coach War­
wick. Not only Is thoxckallongo 
of a world hockey championship 
ahoarl of the Voes this year, but


















Criticlarrt of City AaeoHEk)!’ S/ H. bornock for appeiiring before un arbitration board and acting 
School Board of District 16' considers against tho Intorosts' of the city of Penticton was exprosacd in; a strongly 
wordod letter aubmittod to’City Council on Monday. ‘
The School Board’s attack upon.the city official atommod from tho arbitration hearing ar aipg jifrom a. dla- 
to over the price4)f' land formerly owned by Parker brothQrs and oxproprlatGd by the school board as a school
Council cbrisldored tho school trustoGsV charges in corpniltteo; of tho whole on M!onday ai^d,^Mter heaHn:g ' 
Mr. Cornock^a statement, authorized thaf it be made public property. ' A letter from John Aikin^of tho legal firm 
of Boyle and Alklna,;whc act()d for Parker brothers, has also been yeloasod for publication. Council'wllf state 
ithstand upon the matter at next week^k council mooting. ; W
; In viow of the public Intproat/invdiyod'in any caso affecting public officials, The,Herald, as A public ^rylce,
is pubiiahlng the atatomenta of the school beard, tho reply of the aseosaor and tbo’viowpoint of Mr. Aikins in 
full/ Mr. Alklns’ lottor can be found undbivthG heading ‘‘lawyor supportH '-^'’ bn pag
:GUANT;WAKWI0K-
SOIJTIIMRN mSTBICT■ 
COUNCIL': / [ ' v '- ' .
Regular monthly mooting of 
Southern District Council, BCE- 
GA, will bo hold Saturday ut 
Hotel Prince Charles, commen­
cing at 2:30, p.m. •
I am instructed to bring to ybur 
attention tlTQ following; matter 
concoriilng tho action of 'the As- 
aossor of tho City of Penticton, 
s/'-H./Gornock,;''-;''';'';:/',;;-'- 
On Soptombor 2, the board of 
school trustoos. entered into ar­
bitration proooodlngs with Parker 
Brothers to dotormlno the com- 
ponsatlon to bo paid for property 
expropriated from tlioin, namely 
a six aero site op; Pbvyor; street 
required ' for ' school ' purposes, 
since a price by agreement could
« .'Xi'X , .’'.xx* -.X'/'
notbosarrangod,' t
’vDd*'lug tho fcourso of i/arbitra- 
tlon prbcbodlngs My. Coi'nbck. oh 
bohalf; of ;Parli:Qrf)3rbthors,;vbU^h- 
to6rod;‘ OVldbnco' consisting of A 
Vbry/lbngthy brief and, other, ver-; 
bal ovldehco ; jljat the propot'ty 
was of; ht'valuo of $25,000.»/ /-
Tho board of! school; trustoos 
wish to rospootfully bring tho 
matter to ybui; attention that durt 
Ing the coiirsb iof tho holding of 
the arbitration court; that' Mr.
' '(Continued on Pago 8)
; 'As, the board Qf/pibbl'/trustobs 
have seoh’ lit to [wrlto/ybuia lotv 
tor concerning cortaln/nctlonfl oi;, 
mlno/rolatlvb to the, expropriation 
of l;ho 6,1: aerb Parkwprbthors 
lot; on; Pbv/or ; strobt/; it / is only 
fair that I' present to you the lull 
.nnd/ciomploto ploturo which tliolr. 
‘letter; does‘hot ■ give, ,x;;l'X'''X‘''::;;‘X'' 
[xln thb llrst ' placo;; I; wlshi^ 
'clearly wndcratood: that ;inany of 
the statombnts contained [In their 
letter arb/hot cbrrocti and shall 
bo listed In detail later In this
,.;.'■ 1'[/[x/'imED:madden
lottor/xxBoforo’'-Ibat, :.howovor,;’xI L XX. :xx.''
shall dbtali/tb you tho'Oxnct^hap- lVIanapor/ql thajMomorlal;. Arena 
nehlnns. Vvhlch can bo voriflod since shortly altar Its erection In 
by .lohit Alklns, who Ih this par- 1051, Frod;Maddon Is leaving here 
ticularbasb was legal advisor; to early next month to aasumoxtho 
Parkor
; Gn Jhno;7, I prosontod to Park- tho ; Victoria Curling Club, He 
brBrothorSian.nppralsnloftholrwnBalsoactlyolnbothcommbr' 
property.Thls appraisal was'dbno blal and minor hockey leagues 
entirely outside the working tlmo apd was Poach :PoBtlval soorotary- 
durlhg which T am rc.apbnsible to manager, Before coming hero, 
tho City/of Pbiitlcton, and had ho Mr. Madden' was mnnagor of tho 
cohhectloh'with tho City of Pen- Nelson Civic Contra fov^ 'four 
f Continued on Page 3) x x I years. t
;; Aroa#bj ho served/would In- 
elude [Keromoos./Kalodonj; OUan-; 
iagan/xpalla,?;; Oliver, x; 0^
BrldoBVlllblRbok; Cro<h<,JWl^ay,
Grbbmvbod and/Grand xPorks. X 
; Prbpbsed fisitb;is;ideally; locat­
ed brthbjsast; side of [Okanagan; 
River, south [of tho; stoclmu'^x 
at the Falls, proporty/Whlc^ H,x
N.'Frazch-has agreed; to;foU.x ;x
It contains approximately nine i
acresi’f givlhb;;amplbx;si^;;for;
the orlglnoli building, additional 
wings, Individual unlta/fpr'/cou-
pies, gardens and oyontually; a
;ohronlc':hp8pltal..;,,:x,vV';:;:;:;'/-;::;,:‘';';
The project [has bpoiL slarted
cliio IcirRfely to tho of(0.f Milo 
Mallory,/of Okanagan* Falla,
The; Bonlbr; citizens',"Organlza- 
tlohs In the i commhnltlos [ Inyolv- 
ed ' will'do local ’brgari 
work' and vdlroctors will be ; ap­
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*? , Auyui 1W doctors, , many of
22*^'tti^l<rcomi)iftnled by thsir wives, 
il 'AVlii Wfeif Pehtietoh September S3, 
and>^3 ibr the ainhual asserti- 
* bly b^ .the S.C. Division of the 
rt Canadian i htedical Association.
11 ^ost of ithe d 
II '^e/iot a nature are
tr ; ■ place f at the Hotel
w '- Charles arid aboard SS
|| Okanagan Valley Clinical Sbci- 
^ ety will devote an afternoon to 
delivery of scientific papers, 
rtbe-uteiialrman of the committee In 
“"ohTrge of making arrangements' 
for the assembly is Dr. Miles 
.Plecash.
P?0s©!rttdl!<j!i M^rks
Outstanding Record Of 
City Ittsurance A^ent
tom Daly, with the Sun Life 
AsSyrance Company for 26 years 
this motvth, was redently the re­
cipient of an attractive desk pen 
set. This 'was pre!3ented to liim 
in token of the fact that for ten 
consecutive years, and in: each 
month of those years, he had 
been numbered in the company’s 
“honor roll”, signifying a certain 
standard of business writing. 
Awarded ,a , certificate, he was 
thanked for his “consistent fine 
production”. He i.s also well re­
membered in Sun Life ranks for 
having been the highest rank­
ing salesman in the whole nation 
in the 1939-40 period.
Installatibii Of Popster Stations
Low pbwer CBC: transnaittersrK
Moss grows on telephone wires
in Puerto Rico.
to provide radio bqoster' termln 
als 'will go into opbrailon soon, 
possibly this vyeek, in .the Oliver- 
Osoyoos areas, "providing < addi­
tional radio coverage for listen­
ers in the South Okanagan.
The transiriitters ; will carry 
CBC network/ programs into 
areas wliere reception Has been 
erratic. , ■
. Equipment has been on hand 
tor some time awaiting arrival 
of teclinlcjans; Kennetp Caple, 
of Vancouver, CBC director for 
British Columbia, is in charge 
of the project. . '
PENtlCtON'SlSTS '^HVF ■ 
WEEKS . DAMAGE-FREE :,
'fire RECORD. -
. Penticton’s damage-free fire 
record still stands Int,yet after 
five complete weeks. Two 'calls 
were turned in during this time, 
but 'in neither case, was any .as­
sessable danaage done.; /
Last Monday the local fire hall 
received, its second call in , the 
damage-free period when, an el­
ectric motor at the home of W. 
V. Knox, 165 Edmonton, over­
heated and- caught fire at 4:33 
P'*^- ' , /" '■
Retired PdifrhRr 
Dies, Age Q V '
Funeral services wore held Frb 
day for Angtis McGregor, tetlre'd 
farmer. and rancher, ■who passed 
away in Penflcton Hospital Sep­
tember 7, at the age of 81 years.
Born in rAchhacarnih,'Parish 
'Aasynt, Scotland, the late.Mr. Mc­
Gregor had resided in Penticton 
for* the past seven years. '
* He is survived by orie sister, 
Mrs. Angus 'Kerr, Penticton, one 
brother, Colin, in Toronto.' ' 
.Funeral services were held 
from Penticton Funeral Chapel 
Reverend Ernest Rands officiat- 
dpg Committal at Lakevlew Cem- 
(riery... '.V,' ■
, , # ------- ^-------—------------------------------------- — ' ■ ^
With few exceptions, garden 
plants thrive best where there is 
adequate caloium, or lime, in the! 
soil;
Fined for Selling 
Meat Without Licence
k Kelowna rancher and cat­
tle buyer, William Marshall, 
was found' guilty' on one 
charge and acquitted oti a sec­
ond irivolvlhg a carcas.'j of 
meat he was bringing to Pen­
ticton for* sale.
'He was fined $10 and costs 
last 'Wednesday Oh a charge 
of not having a certificate to 
sell meat in his possession. 
Charge of shipping , meat 
without a carrier’s license, was 
.dismissed.,
Marshall maintained that as 
a farmer, the meat was his 
.own produce and he was there­
fore not obligated to have a li­
cense.
Can’t Do Too Much 
For Toiyists Says 
Trade Board President
Reporting on activities of the 
council of Penticton Board of 
Trade, ■ ddring the summer 
months. President Edgar Dewd- 
ney referred to the Visit here of 
Byam’s Trailer caravan.
“We can’t do too much to help 
bring tourisfe. to, Pentlctpn,” Mr.' 
Dewdney emphasized, “we have 
something here worth milllonst 
of dollars.
' "Every American state with 
the exception of one was repre­
sented inv thdt caravan. All In 
the group were impressed with 
Penticton' and many said they 
would be'back again.”
OANADIAN CLUB SPEAKER '
Dr; James Marshall, bf^ .the en­
tomology laboratory, Suirimer- 
land, will be guest speaker at the 
meeting of Penticton Canadian 
Club tomorrow night.^ The meet­
ing is scheduled for Hotel Pfince 
Charles at 6:30 p.m. / "^
Dr. Marshall wi)l speak about 
his trip to New Zealand arid Aus­
tralia/
Mechanical damage, not decay, 
is the principal reason, for re­
placing railroad ties.
ATTENDING'MEETING'
Members of Penticton Board of 
Trade who will attend the quar­
terly meeting of the Associated 
Board's of'Trade at pliver tonight 
are Edgar Dewdney, Lyall Cham­
bers, R.F. Ralkes, M. R. pinney, 
Mrs. Leslie Balia, Ron Falrclough 
and Mrs.' Hettie Kingsley. ;
No true antelopes are found in 





Dbiig has Tived in Pentictori 
, most;;;of his-life and has; gained
I a. sound' knowledge^ of; the i hard-
Mendly Raff .Good seryicp 
iRtiiRr first
BRiniBtt'R to 
Rto^vRlbre you are 
welcome.
Tto advantage bl 
big staff SRe bMgains. 
Tbese down-to-earth 
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pacify. Sorry only;one to o: custom,ey........
r ' ' ‘,
41 i I-''' (-N'
t.' < '
' "‘'l 'A'"'* ' ' r'' '
bepondobio ‘‘Everbright” product. ® Regulaj' 19;^5.
'SpEciAl'/6NLY'';/.,;;.A.../...:.'A-^-,b.:bA-A"/"”,/-"”-"”^
Sales Roproscntatlvo
I^ou is oms of thb^Feople^whb' 
cam© to;^S 111je.., Okartagdn (|^ont ; 
Toronto)fioif a holiday and liked 
it so rnubli'he brought his fam­
ily back to: liv©! That was seven 
years agq/arid ho has been doing 
tt pood job /in florvlncn Bennett 
customorB ievor'sInco. V Furniture 
and applloirices, etc., are his spo-
, IT’S NEW! IT’S BETTER!
............................. .......................................................... .....
Miss Helena Uptigrcn^/i
Office and Accountancy ‘
. - Pleasant and .efficient' «Miss 
' ' ’UptTgrove’.has been witKilneffirm 
- ■ for'-3% /years and is'/everjireadyilg, 
to help in matters of budget 'ae-, ‘ 
counts,^ etc// Sheyis« the/one;:jhat/S: 
keeps things running smoothly 1 
in the office. • . , I
Coifemdn/is‘ihb/bhly|5tiedter ihbt givbs this kind of com^ 
circMldfibn; Mlfi.US^’J5^R^ eiir/direct^^gehfly across 
.|:b|[bwe|(;/:/!Nfi';jinbie/|irbrfendirt^:-./ i 'q; Cblemori .letbl biW/'reldx; //The/ye^ 
ld^stiirtfM<^ern/6il;;ii;iedtbrs. Y60 don't hdW lb:qveJhbqtibn^ 
cbmfortdbie in the' next. w - .
. SAVHi?.95! SPECIAL-MODEL875A
;|.fhibfq’b"dAs|J|BRai’ tmnub/offiel^;0n^ihdd6ls/875,: 875A^/876,/fij^6|C. dnid/877. 
wheteby /iqju, save /V9^95 on /the ROWER eij /ji® *
fitOWER^ UNIT with! your now/ COLEMAN /I/
OIL HEATEfi;/ M9ael/ 875A/
i/,;. I
’ 'I




Vliit Bonnqtt's vu...,*.v.w ,.aw. -7V”:;, v'”' " 'ir' /'“i r \
Ing Linoleum*, Corpoti, Rugs, ole. Bennett’s will loon you the tools to lay 
/yofir own,fioorJf:you.wUh./:/.,^:/
HEAVY DUTY
Por/MRit®hi bathroom or boiomont/- 9 lovely colors to chooso fromi Rod, 
medium green, light groon, block, blue, ton, grey, light grey, |
yollowi A Sixo Til® Ecich %«»#•*••!#?•»
WiAUdCEW;BIRC>
://•.Ppnt|bibn:'M‘tit»ffbr.v:,// 
“MaurleT 4s 1 another /young 
“old-timer” with the' valley-wide 
Bennett s orgafilzatlorir having 
started with' jhe, firm in Vernon 
over 151 years ago! / - In 1947 ho 
enmo to Pentictori and took over 
trip, original Borinott Store hero 
and lute):’ bqcump mariagor of tho 
' hroHont sioro. An active maria*. 
cor, ho asslta with sales In every 
dopartmdnt and endeavours to as­
sure that every oustomor Is a 
happy,
MISS EVEkYNxORAY
/ y ^q*iol /ISA525-pound copdcity 
thermo'stdt/control adlustdbiq from 10 obovd to 10 bpiow; zero. Quick
freeze ■ comportment wiil prosbrye moots; poultry, vqgotbblos, fruits, |eo 
creom, fish orid bokod^oods perfectly^ Whop flavour Is ; seolod In by 
quick froozo compdrlrhont/ yourtrdhsfor,frozen food to storage seetlqii 
whore they con bo left for, months without losing o morsel of delicious 
fiovour . . . frboze d supply to Ibst for months. No waste, no spoiling.
SAVE$1O0.OO /
15 cu. fl.- Regular $500.00.
SPECIAL
S«lo. Boprwim^dtlvo ;•
Miss Gray has'^a'. corilhiete | 
knowledge of V fine/Ghlha' drid/; 
household Items ; and/' / alsd v j 
during her 5 years with' Berlnett'p// 
she has gained a wealth/ofin-;/ / 
formation on all ma,1or|vappU- 
linc’os, radios, etc., : andylsr,ready /|
' and able to advise you. In',the 
purchase of any Item,s through' ' 
.':out tho storo.-.'■




No Down Peiyment ; on ihls OonuIno Simmons Covondlsh SprIng-Rllled/V 
Matireii. THIt economRicillv nriced mbttross hds 220 coll "outo lock” con­
struction, . . _ ,
Standord sizes. Importod domosk covering 





^Canadci’fi Greatest Hoiibe^teHainMen^ 
RCAyiCrpR Model V7(q
In Walnut'/Mahogany or Limed Oak
YOU PAY ONLY .. ........................BUe.eeeettttttttt******"**************"************"’*****
Powerful W., WMWM
finest 3-ipebq»iWVlcirola'',wlth/auto- 
mailc ro<:qi;(^|qiiqhoqr///Blo ■ 12*lnch 
speaker . / ;pl?dqmy/rocdi;d Storage. 
Regular 299.00Loss 50,00 for 
your old Radio.
^ ‘ , , , i
A superb new “VIctrolci'I Rodiio-Phonograph Combination at on 
amazingly low price. Powerful 6-tube AM rOdio, now; RCA 
Victor 3-8poed changer, exclusive “ mm Mk.
“Golden ThroaP’ tone, spacious 
record storage. / I Regular /229.S0.U||]|| ^ Hi 




With Bennett's during the past 
two years, Reg's responsibility Is 
' to see that your appllnnOos, 
whatovor they may bo, arp In­
stalled properly and serviced 
correctly, Ills ability and con- 
sfilenllous work Is an added as- 
nuranco of complete .satisfaction 




5 STORES TO 
SERVE YOUI M®.
rm: si
THE PENTICTON HERALD, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1954
Take^^ A
An illustration spread out over the 
first pag^ of ; this newspaper shows ' the 
new entrance to the .city hy highT)vay-97, 
along recently-improved Westminster 
avenue. ' '
>We ask our i’eaders to, take, a careful 
leisurely look at this new aspect to 
things. They always seemi to be travel­
ling too fast to give such a care^l exam­
ination when they are bn the actual
■/■■"scene....... .................................. :
Westminster avenue now provides a 
. ' bullet:atraight,;; well-paved ; approach, 
and what only a short time ago was a 
.-bumpy dusty confusion hap now become 
ia Triodern enhancement to the city arid'a 
benefit to everymotorist. ;
■ ; fiut what, w^ ■ particularly •bvant'tp 1. 
vstreSsj * what the : picture; ' particularly ' 
delineates, is this new and Jirivsomariy... 
respects- an untouched * gateway Atp the 
,corrtm,uriity.'j: t; t
It’: worth thinking about wbr^^
■>; thirtking a t*hib’dhoUt^/ 'o'.
V For many years Fenti^
^ and exits; were picturesque- and'membrr 
able expieriences ?for the visitor.^ I jFhe 
lake approach, and the; cbrres- 
3 pondirig dne; along “ the i lakeshbre ?at
the rea^ns ^hy 
V S^Fehtictori seemed to H in ih|B tour- 
ist’s3merribry.;U:.;:'y;;v/^ ■.-v ■ -■' .•
\ ,Skaha lake’s route,; reniains asoit; .wasi 
rthohgh vve have a/'fear^
I later, it will be by^^'passed to kive a m^ 
direct route past the ,?cit^^^
. bank of pkanagah river./The'OT 
;f lalc.eshbre route: has in ef^^^
< pletely rerrioved. A^rid tyhat;lis:^ 
4||'|3:er;^ng; as; Penticton’s- outstaridihg^ /^ 
way is this new - area, at ithO 
I*: ‘most tip of Westminster avenue:.
:f' ' Penticton, more than any other copi- 
] munity in the intenbridf; tliei^P 
doO/i/^hasdearnedirhe'Ayalim^bf^hb'ltQurjOTfd^:;,: 
;*|;3/3dar3;;the:-gairis;;tp:;:be;;dei^dl;ftfp^
I If, ablejrnpressions, the virtue in the extra >
(Cohtln^uedyfijoni Page 1)
'ASSE^QE'SvttEPIiY 
tlcton whatsoeveri' The appraisal 
and the public' informatlon there-
mln'ors in * local beer parlors to 
trades licences, where any verl-< 
flcation is needed as to value, lo­
cations of buildings, legal descrip­
tions, trades licences, /etc., and
in wak cornplled;by me, and as of have never been accused of telling 
the presentation date my private | anything other than the truth. - 
appraisal, for, j: them was com- 
pletedl3;'..r, ^ .
ApproklrnatOly two months 
later I Was notified by Mr. Aikins 
that an arbitration board was be­
ing set up to decide a price for
7. The primary interest in ahy 
arbitration case is to have a free 
and complete hearing and thereby 
allow the arbitration boaj:d every 
opportunity'to, arrive at a just de­
cision. Statements in good faith
effort directed to^vards a smart appear­
ance,', ' ' ‘ _ ■' - ' ' '■ '■ - .
Put Peh^icton had better remind; it­
self,that it has to start in all over again. 
The hew entrance is a pretty squalid and 
, unkempt introductipn«to the community.
A great deal of work and a great deal 
of plahhing will have to be done'or 
else every passer-by will have only an 
unpleasant recollection, of a first irp- 
pressipnj ■
Beautification cannot be undertaken 
over-night. I We haven’t the money for 
that sort :pf thing.
,But what we ban do, and what every 
' sensible; citiheh'should' insist upon; is to 
pihn‘'fbr the future with the realization 
,thut this gateway is all-important to the 
; futiirevhf/Penticton. / • . 3 3 ^
The town planners; we realize, have 
already made; tl]ieir views known in this 
respect. We urge the couhcil to adhere 
to >a; long-range,’ pver-all plan as they 
deai.lyvith 'development that now lies 
ahead;* We j ask the board of trade and 
all other organizutiuns in any way con- 
hected with such masters to lend their 
interested attention. ,
. Development can come the more i 
quickly, perhaps, if it is helter-skelter 
and .chaotic, unrelated to any ^master 
scheme. Bui it: will be the penny-wise' 
and pound-foolish technique. Some ligly 
Iil9tch on the; landscape there, seized on 
for the-sake of the quick /doUar fx) the 
city treasury, could really cost us ja for-' 
;tune.,.:.,;,/,
;3:;Byer^ne r/ who uses that new ap- 
proachiweagainiemphasize.isvapdten- 
tikl^hew/resident or linvestbrl he is, at 
ahy, rate, an advertiser to, some extent 
pii-w;h;Ut he ?sebs here. "Thb? moral,of 
whole thirig3is to do what' w 
*3::'eusui^,thui:what3he,:sees3is-:the';:'best.f:,';;:/3 
j,' i,,;:;'3:5^e3ja3;ludk*-fat3 thatf ■^cture;;:;again3; 
3.3:ii^;;thi#.vpicture;; chahges,3iri;i;he^jP 
imihediately aheadi3 will/ have a greats 
; ■ dbaly^ ddiwith;Pehtictbh ;bf the3futur^^^^^
the property, and was asked to be required, of everyone concern
a witness. It was quite evident to 
me, and I was informed so, that 
I had no choice in the matter. If 
I didn’t"* wish- to.-give-evidence 
willingly I would most surely 
have been forced to by subpoena;
ed, I have not done otherwise 
Now'to return to thO^ school 
board letter. ; , . . ,
Para. 3 — 1 did not volunteCi’ 
evidence consisting of a very
■ News reports .of ; the; first fall/'m^^^ 
of the board 6f;:ira^e reyivfe3thb:3h^^^^^^ 
Ipng-staiiding argument /hs' b^tvvech^;t^ 
board and the Jcity/ 'councili Shpuldi^tbr 
; should hot, the'board ,he giyeri mofe^finr^^^ 
ancial help fromiLthe-.taHpayers ;a
The board points to the fact tbht other 
I / comparative councils -are mibre /generp 
l/ iih makingjgrahts; alleges. thatCthe^locjftl 
: j orgahizatiph’s ’activities are i: ;ham^
V by. Penticton, ciyic ;pbHcy; i ahd bbilitihbb^
:[|;;;;;3tb:3urge,;a3reverBal/bf^‘:'Poiicy.;;3;;3;/i3'3;|^^^^^
' The council,Vbh, thprbther3haudBf^^
I; good many years ;hoJvy?l;iha/;ger^;i|t^
H3 : answer that* that harfd^F^^ssea/^ciyic 
:3^;>//tteasury:.<heeds3;uyerj^34bJlai\v'ilt#^h3get 
ii/ Ibi3;;a: multitude/bfA/demahds,? tha^^
1 board should be able to, raise ita; b,ivh 
j funds in such: a'; period'^ 
j j':tent,, prove that it really, is trying to (help 
/. -^e community.;,,.;;;;
;'ip3;V:^hb:truth^',of;thb'ybhQleJmaitter3lW , 
ilv; ;Yiew, /lies jabmewhere hpt^een Jthb^t^
,;;|3,','cbntra,sWng/pbai|ipna..,.,;;,3;-/'3 -//.:,
ebuld-haye^jibeh'bbrpe^yhi^t hrtbre helpfu 
to the bpaH^ If ecphcjmg has beeii; the 
determinant, then there have hbeh lots 
of other places where the city,; ih olir 
hulmhle judgment, pould hay® berried;a 
3 scrimp ahd aiive policy tp. equal advan­
tage iand have saved certain suma ybhich 
might well have been puttit the diapbsal 
' of the board. When the removal/bf the 
grant first canie up, the Horalq 'gave 
some auppert, on the grounds of emerg­
ency, and RUggotited that the board 
should be willing tb do its part for the
good of the city illy pulllpgy In its own olt. But this long-continued emergency 
policy has been stretched , bpyond what
y 'wb'expected.',;;;;;:;;//; 3'
'On the othpr'hanb, the hoard Would 
bo well advised not to rlRk laying bm- 
i ^ phaals on the idea that Ittck of a civic
I ;
Surrenders
Came September 2, . and I was brtef The ^let was the
called as a witness to the case. Parker Brothers, and
I was asked my occupation, etc.; j; merely explained its cont^ts 
as-is common in all court pro- Py cross-examination after it had 
ceedlngs.' Mr. Aikins then present- P®®^ presented to the court, 
ed to the board a number of i did state the value was $25,- 
copies of the, Parker appraisal ooo, and still say so. That is niy 
of June 7. I was asked to verify [ opinion with good facts to back it
fiWWKMik''
'The ohiy; type ofbed fhat gtyes all the eoibfprtipf.a reilejdif j 
bed. ;lleq6ir|ri^ only a floor space of 68” long the Hydabed Is'ldeplMj 
suites dhd<^ciil^;i^rrts. At tHe touch of a hand the counter bdldhiKmg 
springs I’pll/ouit b; % width bed spring and regular spring filled 
The' iduhge Is coVerad In a good' grdde of green friez^ arid' is WoliigidA j 
.dcdb^.;5pt«Rg3i3Thb;Kydab®d,'-—priced et;only —:v,:
^pil^ith C^nfidente”
74 Front Sf. Fenticton, B.Oi
it as being my work, which t 
did; and then asked to explain; it, 
which I also did. During the en­
suing cross examination by D. 
Washington, “ "'sollcltbr; ;f6r', the 
school board, lyvyas also asked a 
great many questions outside the 
scope ofj the Parker appraisal/ 
Such questions, as follows: |
‘ : 1.: Comparative ' electric llgbi 
rates —s Pentictori and.Vanjjouver.
2. Present arid future assume 
tioiis as to the Penticton; Golf 
Club lease east of the CPR'tracks.
up, and a statement made in good 
faith. ■
Para. 4 — The information
backing appraisal was informa­
tion readily obtainable through 
the registrar of titles In' Kam­
loops, by anyone wishing the in­
formation, and not'only available 
tb: myself:br3the city. ,
T informed the court that I was 
a ‘.ntember of a professional ap­
praisers organization (not profes­
sional assessors). and that a‘3copy
'4. Comparative'assessed values of 'my appraisal had bee;i regis-
of ■ at least fiv^ other pieces;3of teredywith ^them _in Chicago. I 
privately owned property. had. to do this as it is one of the
5. Taxes on various sites. jaws bf the society. Such action
6. -Trends in sales ahd costs I®
since, 1947^ in the,City,of Pentic- |; yI most/strongly objeet to para 
ton. ;, ' ■' ; -
, 7. Suitability of fcertkin grounds 
for the erection of Targe struc-1 
tures.
8, Ownerships ;bf/various sites. I 
throughout the town and.changefe | 
in the past: shears/ '
9. The above; arid many otherb. 1 
All these ' i qubstions y arid the |
graph five/My appraisal "know­
how” has.'been learrted atTriy owri 
expense and after years of dili­
gent' study in my; own time. To 
sayy that; nby Teaming is at city 
expense ;isy pure folly, as I can 
readily guarantee that my study, 
ibooksi arid/exairis . were nob paid 
■for /byi ;the /City /of ; Penticton, T 
r J „ i:also; objedifmost strbngly to; the
‘ statementvtliat 'TV used evidenceoidy be answerbi/by an^ssessor
whose ,lmsine§^^;^^T^ito kn^.y^
f I was .Crqss^ truthfiil'^nbwer To-a proper ques
hours in the-morning, and half tion. presented. 
hour in the afterripbri.; I; left the /3paraeSi/fillso
of/myrappearing-bey
/ */ my ;/• statement /yiny Court fore • theicbUrt; the taxes would: be
wepe3taken.yddwnyibyAtHeiicbihtTiricreased;3®It, / therefore,/infers 
st^bgrapheryahdlcahfbfeverifihd that|T3shbuld /have 
hy' him ' and Mr.';.-Aikihs; .At y no formation to ; the court-Tri order,
time,/in:anyj«ay,idid;l;dQ,:say,/br I tb/kbbbyta^s'dbvm; :Such'a:htate* 
Imply,*anythin&tthat/waa¥detri-TihehtIsTidiculbusasTihaveribth-
/ Lmehtalym itheyCftst of3I(eritic^riy hig/tb^be/asHamed'bf/hV
There , are. some', salient facts the truth. , .
that I wish ; (to ,j present to you <; Paragraph six gets mixed up in 
as .follows:;- ' ethical; implication.’ Again T^tafe
; T/3WhethertIi l^d, or had riot/ that at ; all tinribs, A anywhere, tlib
yTlfe/ieelirigi:peraists ; among Me/gen- ^
era! vtriiblic that the/hbardMa<i almost 3?*^ 'the!t^^^op /j® 3^y '/'Vatehvmrd,^”
a yitaiiy lUnctioning part I i.e. i still would, have been forced time, and/or, refuse to answer a
to attend-:Mie;casb;as'ay>^tness3i riri:Mtioriyih court to cover up for 
; 23AS a" wltribss; I swore to tell ^meyshallo\y dealing;/ 
the truth, All .of Ttv---;arid3fhaa33 Para; SjeybriA/r- This/para^
; is just exactly : whjat I dlA; A^/rib is: rldiculjrijs^v ;^hether3as ,a priy- 
‘‘ time / did I evade or refuse tb: Rte;;citizen, pr' as; as^ssbr/Jbr ’ap 
answer any question. . ' praiser, or huildlngf lrispbctbr, ]
/ A Atinb tlmri^befbrethb :cabe
was l aj^ed td3appear yas ;a3wlt-1 P^^kcs ipp a
g Miuil lifg
|^*When I took out most of my life InsUranco, my^ 
first thcfughtiwsp 'How, big:; a; premium .will.I. > 
have to pay?' Then a representative of The Mutual 
iifp of C^ii^adasaidt^'The rebl cost ofTifeTnsurance' 
U:the preriUums iesiM®^hidu^ receive
l‘ln:dhi1den(to.'/- / *
''He showed inothe.'outstanding 
dividend record of The Mutual tife. 
oi Caria^^M^ c^Tinced me.:/ / /
r.:'.' .1 i,:*; /
!"Over theiyearSi .Tm; already several > 
hundred dollars to the good because.*
!l took out a Mutual Life policy^
■■'V.
;graht has beenAhe sole cause ol its de-
qf /Feritictori and that Tt doesn’t deserve 
the3taxpayers’’;d6Uars any further. ,
V The ibpardfhas -been placed in^^ a^ 
Trating Taddjunhappy/pqsition./ It/nas/a 
;^ery; tough uphill plimb3ahead:of Tt3 The 
qddR/ appear; next tp; impossible- under 
,circum8tan<^eS”now3,exi8ting'3/,;:;;3/;;3,;';v;;:3;'!
If itTs M criritimie at a ness f(^the schobrSid 3wh bh F®P«t^«oa a^ a valuator which is
tflxpayers/as a whole^tvith policies that 
ere ;practical and; vigorously/carried emt 
bjr/wide^wake committees arid with pro-- 
grkrtiR of discussion that involve much 
rriore3thah/the cbmplaint that the board 
dpesri’t/have enough/mohey to spend. ' 
/ ' A/shiail group of faithful citizens, it 
seems,! has shouldered the task pf keep­
ing some life in the board for thp last few 
yearR; We!re not criticizing them, and 
indeed, hope, to count the Herald among 
them. But they cannot get the taxpayers’ 
approval unless and until they can some­
how he joined by many ihore members 
who will really go to work for the board.
becomes the appeal that 
has been carried so many other times in 
these columns. More, people will have to 
Interest themselves in the board, and the 
hbard will certainly have to do more to 
interest those people in the first place.
3 Critics of the board say that3 its ses­
sions have boiled down to empty bumble­
dom and useless dlscusBions about futil­
ities. W’e don't share such a view hut we 
do recognize that the board, SO'far aa the 
public is concerned, must more convin-
____________ ' readily ....... .......... ........... ..... ...... , , .
thby had'sb desIredjllTvas never the. simple; act of' changing/my 
asked for ; my .opirilbri^^^b^^
schobl bbard aS to tHO value,3ahd Para; bight' The/result dO
yet they/Rought/a written' state/ cldbd phi by the^court is the result 
merit: from l3aBll/Fiynri,/former of a fair/hearing by lmeri whose 
government assessor Tor the area; one 1 aim wak i to be f tilr arid, j list 
months aga Hp / suppllec) them to/ jail: parties. In; this /para;^rapH 
;'ivlth a , written statement Os to L am helhg .blamed lor the-result 
the value,' but they (school board) and; charged, (0 be: in,/terror ihso/ 
did not jpfeaeht'Tt in' court. ' far: as/ ethics,Ts Concerned. 3The
4. Thb; day : befpre the hearing ®®HoolAoard by not acceptipg.my 
, I supplied vMiS/ VVashlngtph Avith and by con-
a; great deal; ol^ata relative to i hianner In
the; prope'My 'as was^m^^^ 'duty as ''^hl^They, ,ha.ve,^were npt acpppt- 
assessor.l'VerlfIcatrbn 'can be had IhStrue despite 
from hlrh/feOtfee asking. / ’ ^ good faith n the;matter and 
‘ 5. WhllcrilTvoi^in fact a witness o«e aim of) stating the
it made no difference to me who 1
I was a witness'lor, the, answers i 
given would have been the same,
II spoke >aU truth-and had it back- 
ed'by:fa<Jts,A:/:''
,6, In mjr/various caphcltles In 
this city I {im always being called
. I mpst heartily object to : the 
whole letter, the injustice it does 
me as an honest man, , and the 
accusations It makes, and/the 
liberties the school board has' 
taken to distort a solemn and
over to thb;,cour't 'house to give truthful occasion,01
evidence of one, kind or nnothor. I I think that the scliopl board 
SomoiTako a few minutes, some should retract and apologize foV 
longer, sl^ hayb^appeared as wit- their actions and statements, as
_____ ____________ . u®«8 for and against the Clown In r have done nothing to warrant
cingly refute the fluggoationi and fight for j ou hinds of oases from drunken 1 an attack such-ns they have made, 
a bettor grant on morlta that cannot be 
challenged, So the moral is this -— It 
muat riot only aell itself tb the council, but 
to Penticton as a whole, ,
As chairman of a labor conciliation 
board, Mr, Justico Roach of- the Ontario 
supremo court recently ‘Mqueatod” tho 
reporters to loavo the hearing. When one 
reporter protested the rul|rig, the judge 
intimated that Mo Bon, 'T. A. Daly, min­
ister of labor for pntarl(), was of tho 
opinion that tho dispute boWeon the em­
ployer, the International i Nicker'Com­
pany, and tho urilQn,Tyhlch is led by com­
munists, was a private motter, between 
tho employer and omployoea.
It happens that the Intorriatlonal Nick- 
lo Company Is the produooT bf almost all 
the nickel iri the western world and all 
ilie free nations arming ip defend- them­
selves from tho communists are depend­
ent on the nickel mlnea of Northern On­
tario. It also is a fact that tho taxpayora 
of Canada and other countries are buy-
Ing the nickel produced by the Interna­
tional Nickel uompany and, thoreforo, 
are affected by the nickel company's 
costs. Mr. Daly talks arrant nonaenao 
when he says that that Issue Is none of 
the public's business, .
Every labor dispute is of public inter­
est, oven that of a small employer. Be­
tween a labor dispute in a largo and vital 
industry arid one in a small Industry 
there is merely a difference In degree,
Mr. Daly’s dopnrtmont. and probably 
all labor departments In all govornmonts, 
are pro-union. In this case the Ontario 
department' of labor appears to bo pro- 
cbmmunist union, because this union is 
admittedly led by communists, Prevent­
ing the public from loarnlng the details 
of this dispute tends to make a reason­
able soitlomont of that dispute less like­




VICTORIA — Whonovor I see 
the cost of Hying has taken aiv 
other jump, I dip back Into nows- 
paper files to sob what the cost 
of Hying was Tnv tho /good old 
days, boforo governriiont ruloi 
and rognlatlbns olroumscrlbo(J 
lour lives.
Wh()ri r dip -hack looking at 
I prlcoa in the good old days, I 
partlCiHarly HUo /To; study rbs- 
I taurant monuhand prlbes.
, Boro’s What ypil: could get, for 
fifty cents, at Tho Bank Ex- 
1 change; In tho DO'S!
, ,SOUP — cpnaommo, soup a la 
I RolrtO; celery, rn-
dishes; Fish — halibut a la 
HQHttndalae)BOILEp,-r.mutton 
arid capof sauce; 3 3SAlAds ■ 
lobster; B()AST •— prirri(> :rlbs of 
peel arid l;waoradlBh, lblri p^ 
son lauded nu fumot,3Tamb arid 
jplht soudo; VEGETABLES - 
bauHflower/au gratlrt; Spinach fl 
i'ltaHonrib, mashed and bbllbd po: 
tatocsi ; 'DESSERT ‘ coconnut 
puddingr bompoto prurios;; groon 
ipnio pie,,, leiriori pie,; assorled 
oakos, chceso, /’fruit, nrits, ral* 
sins; glass of boor orTWlno, ton 
or coffooTncludod.
No: wonder politicians, woro 
usually fnt lir’tho good old* days
l/J. .'■■/
Your loeof ^Mutual; Lifdoi I Cahadd f represerifgtivbl/larrv rMoiiiciii Oi ./.i, I
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"Looic at it anyway you ■ wajiti: the hrieit quality coffee givM 
you the greatest: valurifdr:- your- money. ,In3 every 3 cup off- 
Nabob GoffM i yori iget Mec^-down coffee ienjoyi^nt---i^ 
fuli-strengtU coffee/flavor tiirit^^
I:ittle worider ISfalri^^^^ coffee by far v In
the-whole, of fWc8t<!rR:GaR^^^^ ■;' ■ f :3 ,' '3' ■3; 3:3;:
Next time get Nahc^MnMenJoy^thevbest^oup^
v/ever^asted.//';//'3’/’;:f3/nA:3'f;/'/3-^ ;a3
'■'/ '>.4/'
Jilore people In Uio West biiy NABOB coffee thari a'^
'.A" ■‘' ' '•■ ■ ';' I
tflE Wt^TlCTOKli BElOag. WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER ^5; 195?




Ctaiili With Oopj —
BCtolmuiii dtargo 4^




On(e line,'13 oonseb* 
utive lusei^Ds 7Vie
(Count five average 
words or 80 letters, 
InOlUdlUg BiMces, to
tli^Uhe.) I
Ctaxda of N'ntank8, .Bn7) 
gasements. Births, 




20tf extra per adver' 
tlsenmnli A ,
leadet^ ; S^ 
as (OBSsilledeohedulc
Published at Pen«clon> B.a/’Kveiy Wodnesdoy .
Authorized os second clcss jnciiI,:Post;C)fftt!0,,P^P^tttent, Ottcxwa
. ......... ’....;Vr'“. tiw ,Mason
‘■"'S'; :■/. > rA'- A'--|t ^
Member Canadian Weeidy
_________ Trophy,.,
Emblematio of Canada’s , 
best all-round weekly , 
newspaper, wasawjira- 
^ il> im, 1939, 1848^ 
and 1846 to tho Pen* 
ticton Herald.
•nie Herald was also tho 
winner of the David 
Wlfliams Cup for the 
bMt editorial page in 
Canadian- weeklies In 
1839, 1942 and 1944.
The Herald Is perman­
ent holder of the Tor­
onto Type Foundry 
Cup for best-set adver­
tisement among B.O. 
weeklies.
FOR SAUi FOR SALE
OR RENT. 16 ft. trailer, suitable CAR top boat 4x8, very light a7id 
for round llvihg. Phone JW60. sea worthy, new condition, $70X)0 
^ —-— phone 2984.ATTRACTIVE ultra- modern two 1*_--------------
37-2
WANTED
PICTURE framing, to suit .your
bedroom home, brand new, good REVENUE home for sale. Phone 
location, nice lot; la>^. OWrier at 3313. 35 tf
P^one ^^‘1 3Q3 ENFIELD as new, $30.00,777 Ontario St. 
Terms. -What offers, Phone 5208. 35-3
pictures.
Studio.
Stocks l*hotp and' Art 
31*lotC
SnS fob sale or trade 2 Intemto.
BOOKKEEPER; Male or female,
lor out of town, experienced in 
fruit acSounting preferred. ^^Re^ 
olv stating experience and gumi Scatlons to -to E.37 Penticton 
Herald. ■ ■ 37-2
TIRED, WEAK MEN! G)3T NEW 
PEP at 40, 50, 60. Feel, Years, 
Younger. Try Ostrex Tonic Tab* 
lets. Invigorates both sexes. “Get- 
acquainted” size only 60c. All
canDID ybii know you 
mEmy^U^ by visiting our us- 1S appUando d&a^em. Kve^-
lumber, property or what 
save If. C. i’rank ,346 Edna • AVe. 
Phone 5525. 35 tf
"^'^BEHTS ELECTRIC LTD.^^„^ 
127^ Mato St phone gM




STENOGRAPHER gra^ 2, B.C.
Civil Service —'South Okanagan 
Health Unit, Penticton. SalaiT* 
$165 • $203 per month. Typing 
speed 50, shorthand 100
IF Mrs. E. Davidson, Lower 
Bench and Mrs. P. Fuoco, 317 
Haynes St., will bring bne suit and 
one coat to Modern Cleaners we 
will clean them free of charge as 








words I Company Limited
per*'minUteT AppUca^ he Main St. Peqtlcton Dial 312b
British subjects under 40 years I 
of age except in case of ex-Ser- 
vice women, who are given pre­
ference. Application forms ob­
tainable from South Okanagan 
Health Unit, Room 201 Court 
House. Penticton, to be returned
___  a Ijaunderland Dry






there not later than September 
Slst. 37-21
IwELL known Eastern Cosmetic I
firm wants full, or part time Coun­
sellors in Penticton area. For fur-
An
Subscription price 48.00 per 
43.60 by mall outside Dommlwn (All‘In •advance.) 
Display advertising rate# on WPhoa^n. .
Bastem Canada repre- • 
eentatlve; . Claes “A” 
Newspapers of Canada 
1601 —- 803 Bay Bl;, 
Toronto.
IdRAPES and SUPCOVERS, ex- .................. ..................
?lS‘ ^d The finest In all types of Vene- ther particulars, write Box T-37 
I - ^ \ tiSS Blinds. We mewure and in- pentldton Herald.
|P IwHt.tk’S FURNmiHE ,,
iPhone :^155>, f.t 1-tf \ and MC (PENTICTON) ledC experience not necessary. Must
MC AND married man preferred.
• Apply P.O. Box 370, Oliver or
__ —:— ------------------ ------------ -1 phone 7,
'GOOD WILL USED Cars' andl---------- —♦
You can’t go all out 
if you are "all in” 
financially.




' c. (NeU) Thiessen 
, Real Estate & Insurance 
41 Nanaimo Ave. E., Penticton
LOOKING FOR BEACH 
PROPERTY?
Almost an acre of scarce, 1st class 
beach property. Splendid location. Kttiul spot. Price $6,000. •-
EXCEPTIONAL BUY '
15 acres land. 6 acres^ fruit 8 to 
12 years of age. All-good 
Suitable for orchard or mixed 
farm. Full price $4,500.
, /ON HIGHWAY;
Modern 5 room home, Lot 65 xzuu 
Hdwd floors, basement, furnace 
Garage. Fruit trees. Terms, , Price 
|$8,400. , /
, SWAP ■
Half section good farm. ImNprtli- 
ern Sask. Value $7,500. Will ac­
cept small Penticton home, as 
downpayment.
Bus. Phone 2640, Res. 3743
SERVICE station attendant want-1
: BELLA — Born tp,,'Mr« .and 
' Mrs. John; A. Bella Afnee.^verley; 
f Ann Young) fO*liStotembw^0tn; 
: 1954, at
Hospital,; a sop,,. Brk^drd r.Jo^ 




winter rental,. lurnisneo.; .one 
ttedroom, sitting, room,^ bed ches- 
‘tsfli«}ld, kitchenette, electric Trig 
tod'-rtokettetReAs^^ltie» > av^ir 
able c October 2rrf A ■Quadra , 
Court.:; I?hone 3199^;' i v ’ '37-2
i':..... -
3 WROTE' — Bom to Mr,^t;ana 
I Mrs' r Jr P; White oh ‘Sept^^
^dtoh,-1954,Th Penticton; HoSplt^ 
»twins, a boy, John Kevin, weight
- five pounds six ounces, • a ^ri, 
I Da^/« Jo’Anne,« hveight
- potiridsj three dunces. Aij brother 
5 and sister for DerryU.
'^-URNI^ED jp6bm f ■ iil^-OO ;per
DEATHS
S®e" f or ;r'r6ht^/ very.r' eeii^
Phonec5342;' :yrr-:!.-;.ri'-;vi' •v37rtf
T
FOR rent or sale. Fiye'room mod 
erns house,i fui(hitohd.;^If , rented, 
would'! sell furniture/ Phdne. 320£' 
before' lOidO a.mrrdr:' afterV'diG© „„„ ,




Dial 2940] - Trucks. sOT makra. L SOCIAL
Howard & White Motera BRANCH,
' PENTICTON ^ ^SnS''S "
T .* iT«aw« r-otte. whv FILMS Developed — For quality speed 50, shorthand 100 words r-?.99P!5?^. Site less?^ I finishing and quick servlce^leave|pg“ Minute. Appllcants_must be
FULLY modern four room stuc-
out, wired 220, autornatlc pro- phone torr^Write.* . . . . BARBER- Shop for Sale. Two JS© excep^ given preference.
Dane gas floor furnace, two large >/ > .. « ;,v. > i.. chairs pomniPtelv modern in 1 women wuu aac » . .i- .. ,
m one lot with 26 mixed fruit Howard White Mpto^Ltd.
' underground sprlnMers^ ] g^phones to serve', you—56to j
fr.i. V ” crating
For the finest In___








aiteratior^ ato j^alw' 




CHARLES GEORGE MINNS, de- 
iceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that all persons having ^claims 
against the Estate of Charles 
George Minns, formerly of the 
wiu-- onAti I City of Penticton, Province ^qf 
Phone 3040 Columbia, who died on the
24-13 li^jth day of March 1954 are re-
.trees, r r s ri kl rs, 2  
beautifully landscaped gardens 56M.
with shrubs, lawns, flowers back 
ahd front Large building for 
garage, three extra rooms, stuc­
coed- cement floors, asphalt 
driveway, cement curbings. Ideal 
for retired couple. Must 
tb be appreciated. 10 
J walk to centre of town, , 
Write Box 437 West Summerland
IT COSTS LIBS THAN YOU
■THINKJ/.i'' V." ::i:T
^17.21 new furniture.^ ‘ Bert JCiiktbtni^photeihoMbry; 
■7-tl
McGREGQR ,-7- Passed, away in 
I;: V Penticton-Hospital, Tuesda5% Sep- 
Iftember 7th, 1954, Angus McGrer 
" aged ? 81 years,-! formerly of_
;Ellis'St ^Survived by one smer
small-office :in . toe ?3ijp ,:blq!d^ decorated six ------------- - . ^ ^
oh Main St.» 230^;;ft/|1^8M^jxoom family home, oil heated, rxjsTJ cJRA^T. 
NbrthTi^it<®toh^^ electric hot water tank, 220 wir- j for all occasions. Eh^siyely at
Apply-Randal Barber Shop, _______
West Georgia Street, Vancouver, pAiNTING and decorating want- 
B.C. - ' • ’ , 3T-21 ed by the hour. First class work-
ELECTRIC Shaver Repahns. p^one ^^341 F:
experienced parts man, 
Chrysler preferred. Permanent 
position with good wages. Apply 
I giving full particulars to: Parts 1 Manager. Haddad & Gartside Mo­
tors Limited, Cranbrook, B.C."
. • ,1 ■■ Ou-a
For Bettw/kiti^ 
■ ■ Suy' '' ■
? O.K.oGtiaraiiteed 
; uSto CARS
WORK for new 3% ton truck.
Also have ^ ft. semi trails or 
will sell. F. C. Frank, 346 Edna 
Ave. Phone 5525. v 35-tf
; or 
37-2
ply Oliver Hotel Cafe.'Phone
13-tf
;WeV wish /to express 'our sin- ]
OR ’TRADE Dealers in; aU
Iphient;' Mill, 
ig supplies; new 
;!aijd rope; pipe
; jlanki storm windows'and screens, I tod' fittings;;;^ain^'; et^^ate 
BEVERL^>rHCp!!^. :y;ifenced lovely yard, excel- and shapes.!Atias Irqh^&,Me
; GROVE Motors, l’td, 
106 Front St;
Dial 2805
vice rendered by. other .alctool- Martin St., y_Pqntia rA_Ics who have found freedom Yorkslnre& Canadian
^ 1 Estate of the Deceased. r j
FIRST class mechanics wanted.
___ _____ , G.M. experience preferred. Forty-
Penticton. B.C. four hour week guaranteed 
 $1.75 per hour^ Apply Service
• Manager. Shields Motor Products
C3ievrolet - Oldsmobile Ltd.,. 623 Georto St., Prmce
Chev. Trucks George, B.C1 ^ 35-3
MAKE EaV Money .Jn^^ur





Siceman De-Luxe stoker fired
r meir 1 ivailtole:%^?WlS>^|^W«|i|MShtematic forced warm air fur-r shown to , MiVnBuc^vV^de tomfortabT(eilqto^;/i^^^^.WaL<‘te unit. Used approximately
7at [lent focation. ^500. phone 334L ^3 ! Ltd., j ^ERQusoN *actbrs md ^Fer-l




years, very good condition^
.... , .. ___ 1 ; enamel casings. Pacific |
and Flume. Phone 4020. 37-3 I
• :'?'/?;"LbWest-Itotes?", .
;,AUTppJSimNCE'^
; small town ptom^nt
rXEasya’TenhS':;;:;';.,
r A.;F. GUMMING Ltd;
= '1 r* t
t Ciaugnicl irlOAm^?; J-ilA





giison System Implements. BMes over 90 sales .tested items mean 
T—Service'vvParts. Parker Indus- more sales, bigger profits, (^t- 
trial Eqmpment Company, au- standing Christmas values: Ex; 
thorized dealers .— Nanaima^^d elusive "Golden Signature” 25
Winitipeg, Penticton. Dial 283^ card Prize Assortment, I^rk n 
’a';-"''.a'a Hansum,;::'Picture ."Frame,/Christ-;
NEW mptorn two betoopm home,
four. piece bath, hardwood Boors, gg^ai^^^ed cards, ' also a compete 
fyjly automatic oil furnaM,. 1 /pjtorvdav line, stationeily, 
fenced and landScatod, locatec^n I ^ Y Y. J, g-, •Naihe-Oh ' for 
Papineau; Call 229^cott Aye. 29tf f?5o,^si5;^|?^iisiest
stdes/
LOST AND FOUND
WILL the person who has Police 
dog’s collar and leash, please 
phone 5320.
AGENTS USTINOS
MUST BE SOLD 
5.4-acres , of orchard land, 1 acre 
planted; four room bungalow, 
needs some finishing, 6(W ft. of 
sprinkler pipe goes with pra8®*^fY, 
situated half' mile east of Okan­
agan Falls. Full cash: price only 
$4500. This is an exclusive listing.
$1500 down ,
Buys two bedroom home wth-ex-; 
tra large living rooin .with /fire-; 
place and extra large kitcheh;__^t 
70x200, low taxes. Full price $5000 
Jalance at $50 per ihonth.
AND TAKE NOTICp th^ after, : 
the last mentioned date the said
Executors win proceed to-dism- ;> I
bute the assets of the said de- ;// 
ceased among the persons en-/ 
titled thereto, having regard' only L 
to the claims of which they shall I 
then have had notice. [
DATED the 25th?day of August; S I 
A.D. 1954." George Williain Minns / I 
and The Yorkshird ^jS Canadian / 
Trust Limited, Executors. ;
Byvitheir solicitors;/ i /;- ' :
/ Mclnnes; Washington, ; //,
Halcrow;& Callaghan, //j 
lOllNanaimb Ave. West,
/5;pENTieTON,-?B;c;<; 34-4'
NOTICE TO CREDITORS / ] I 
’ JOSEPH FRITZ, formerly of 
Oliver, B.C.; Deceased. *
.NOTICE IS HEREBY ' GIVEN -
s having
/ S DOWN :
amily home with three bedrooms 
living room, den, kitchen dinette 
and utility room. 'BTiilibasemeivt; 
with furnace;; to 
price only $7000. Terms bn bat 
ance.
:264£
?/ 34/BURTCH'& CO. LTD.
, , ........... , . -----------------  . . Ss Real Estate iarid to
nTVTF riener^ EaeMc usto wash- Qplbur catalogue, sampl^i/ Pimt 355 Maih St . PhQnel4077ONE Lenerai.,IVteC«^ / /: r,
CotnpanyLimited, // / jack;McMahbn/4544 or
Fred- Schofield Phone 2720 /
thatScreditOrs and other
claims, against the estate of the 
above: deceased ^ are ? hereby re- ,' 
quired'to' send them ;tb the under/ . 
^gned, Solicitors f or the Adminis- /; 
tratrix;/ at ? 341; Main/: Street./ Pen- i; 
tietbh; 5 B;G?, /beforb; thev '15th daj 
6f October, A.D;' 1954r after/whicl 
date toe Admlnii^tratrlx will dls- ;/ 
tribute ‘ the 'estate: among :the /
larties entitled ^thereto 
;ard;bhly/tO'the 'Claims/pf ;y





liariis,/ soh bf Mr. WilUSm),IV/il-: Wb^eTs/a^sk^^ 
r Hams and the late Mrs.VWilll^s ,duto(l/;vPto^~^: 
t-: of Moose Jaw,’ Saskatchewam Thei paclfIdvPipes^&w 
;|iS'mtorlage, to ,4ake; ■ place;;to;v?»00..
Saturday, Octbber/9th,' ^
SUMMERLAND green slabwbbd.: Dial 5628'to;S666it/Mowtod/rand j/-'--1 WOULD like contract or;job cut- Contact: A. Nlcol op' apply ;^5 .wWte^^tors/Ltdi 496 Mate S CR^trtoe, 1937 ^ Sng logs or cordWobd, will supply
IlYitoipeg St. 40tf;l /“■"/,/ / W .sw^ torTpint^l^/ ij^ necessary.? Or/W
---------------------  ‘ ' .........—“------------ '”’'’ "to l5Wr APP^y-^®31^fe^2 over posslble partnership on cor4-
* toto Pto: c I wood./ Robert V /Griffin;’; B-C;
arid Bench 
St. 6:00 ‘
j/Sch. : ■ , TRA^ almost: new lour It.*
WEDDINGS
room fully modern home in Pen-^ T ticton, first class place, improved _______________„
ito grounds, with garage. Will sell gjx room modern hornet 220 ,wlrtipJ^Y 1026 Klllarney St.
;|Afej)ly.lQ?6;KlUsrhey St. v ,; 37-2
?tf;'United.
’fliiGeorSe'
■/! Mr. and Mrs. George 
it Cmver, B.C., to A i ly daughter of IV 
■ yi son of Penticton, 
si: Anderson.
Regina Aye;
B $6,700.’Terms.: 112 
./Phone 2546.
GLIDDENVr-WNDER/PAINTS
Box 176 Syoos. Photo'W67‘86-2 leavingTo^^ for; quick Spred Satin, and Slirdd Gloss
BOX 1 m usoyops.^rnpnq o sale. i $6800. Terms" ayallahle. ^azerPUUdlng Supplies Lfd.
f "f f, I ON'E iiSed' small' CPlemah clrcmat- - nni/- ■ Am ,'rwF'Ciir/RARNlNGsii£?:|lng olLheater, gooduoncUtlom^^^
H. S. Hi $406.29 
steady income can be ypvirs 
selling our new types of guaran­
teed lamp bqlbs and fluorescent 
iBi^ carriage, tias?/ been well I tubes to facterl^ garages, stores 
looked after, can be converted In- offices, etc. for their own use and 
I to Stroller: Want !bt least $12.00 to . save them jnoney. This Is van
for it. Phone 4736.
>: Mr. and Mrs. William Yakl- SHEEP for sale: 750 i'itotie'face Fhtoc 4411.................. ...................
mow of Penticton wish to an- breedlng^.ewes, 4.3 rams/ 400 eWe -1047 pmsiTTAr twn door sedan















,____ jry' assures repeats. Cpm-
37-2 piete attractive sales kits, sam- 
----------  ppiled
MODERN FOUR BEDROOM 
-'HC)ME^^//;'>.//V:'- ■/•' .
Uyirig room, nice cabinet kitchen, 
wired i220, i utility room, laundry 
tubs.; Full price $7900. Vbry easy 
terms. Mbiithly pajtoents $34.37, !
L(aGATED;()N^
«: 26 FRUIT TREES/g y 
Four room modern, home, .2 bed- 
rbbirisj'bSthrobm, living rbpm, kit- 
chbh,/gbs;f urriace; wiled 220. Gaiy* 
atoVand- 3/robm; suiteijFOiU; plice
IDEAL FAMILY HOME) , 
Four bbdrbbms; llvlhg: room, kit; 
cheri,/.4 piece bathroom; and uti 
Ity room with laundry ‘tubs. .Fu 
size basement, furnace. Wired 220, 
Garage, / large landscaped lo: 
Very jzood location. Priced to sa 
at $9730- Terms. ;
' ^EACH PROPERTY 
,80 ft. like frontage by 235 ft. On 
ly $2100.' This Is, your opportunity 
to buy, lake frontage And build to 
your own plans. ■
re-
Ich:
O’BRIAN & CHRISTIAN, : 
Solicitors for the; /
■ Mary/Fritz.;:///"/'../v .. .
// Administratrix, ///H
SALEiOF-PROPERTY 
CITY OF PENTICTON /;■
■//-//J
‘■//I
V Offers will be received by the | 
undersigned up to noon, 30th' day v 
of., September, 1954, for the pur­
chase of part “A” of Lot 46, . 
D.t. 5, Group 7, Plan 303, Ppn- I 
ticton, as shown on Plan Bi421'. L
/ Offers submitted should /be hVI 
plainly marked on envelope 
^Offers for Property - Penticton, 
B.C/’, and should bo acebmpan- I
ied by a certified cheque in' the J 
full amount of the offer, payable / / 
to the,Minister of Finance. .
The highest or any offer is not 4 
necessarily accepted. " • 'I
. Minister i of Public Works, 1
Department of Public Works, I
Parliament Buildings, J
Victoria, B.C. .,
Chapel. The couple will reside at
'Lacfilnc:^/<auebgc;/’/K;':-v./.; IV,:'
TOOR: BE!^!;Bl 
; are found/at 
vpINNINGB
14948 ~ % ton G.M.C. Will take 44 
car as part payment. No reason- 
«ble offer refused. Write P.G.
BOX’,: 294.'''':v-'./„, ,, 86-31
.HEARING AIDS: 
Parto & Ropalra
7—r---- ^7—•' "'"i pics and Instructions supplied -7-^drgom, ^modern toUBO ^at ^ investment car usually ne/ 
Creek. piosoMto teke, with cessary. Send your quallfIcatlorts 
double garage, $6,500 fulV prl^ to Box R-35 Penticton Herald 35-3
$1,500 will handle., Balance like ——-------------------------——
rent. This opportunity -to own a IN A HURRY!, • SelLm® YOur 
nice property the essy way. See | beer bottles, ,*_'l*ll bo thoro^ln a
? Contact 1 •;/:■
McKA^ AND MCDONALD 
REAL ESTATE LIMCTED , 
376MaInSt., ./ ™
Penticton,
-'a;- — .../‘TMmwokTA’mTr^^^^ LARGE garago doors With track,
FOR’RENTv / /t. /I pump. Mrs. Lllllan James.
.....west. Sumnierland;"//.,:,: ,• ■ ,36-3
goto^^mSiue; PimSf






St, ftt Wnto Avo. 
; 20-tf
LOCKWOOD REAL ESTATE , 







hlng gqar needs somb repftir; On ticton, 
HOUSEKEEPING rbomj.'closb In. consignment,/ selling as ’18, 8520
" I.o.b.W
COMING EVENTS
- ■....... //.../:.......1_______ ________ ____________l..




Phone 3857 before 41 sOO a.m. or
/call 232 West Wade Ave. 3641______ ________ ^ ,. , ,
--------:•..... ..... ... TD9; 49.52, "isaacflon' hyd, ' angle-
FURNISHED three room suite In dozer, front BCU. General coh-
___ _________ iH pr
half cash. Phono 3396.
36-3 EMRLOyMENT wanted as front unge ,Bo‘'®X.®J?*lV—end man In garage or sorvlco bonold at K.P. Hall, Mondayvtop-
statlon. Will go anywhere. Box tember 20th.
D-36 Penticton Herald, ' ' 36-2'[
aiX roomod hmiHo ffood /.ondu koom modem homo, 220/WRldS*tIon Sosa In^^ffl' nrlco sSSS) landscatod, largo outbulldlbg, sov* 
tipn..Close m. i un„ puce $4soo. oralchrckomhouBeB.'dO frulttooos.
Have some cash also. Will trade
HOUSEKEEPING room 
for two girls. 403 Alexander
'/' ... -y—... ........,1,;..,.....I—.
HO.(I$EKEEPING suite for.rent,.
tWp rootns, kltchonotto. 260 Scott
. .'36-2,|
/ BpARD/ abd/M’oom In nr 
v>li^e.f Phone . 3530, call 501
./Horne ,St.',-'".
TWO ropm suite In superior 
homo, Phono 3558. 37-31
NEW'modern, four room house. 







Buy with CbnfWtocq'jvt, 
FINNING’ TRACTOR- -
on fruit farm 10 acres or over, 
closo In. This fall lor coming 
winter.. Box A-a2 Bontlcton Hor- 
aid.' ■ ."SSI-tf
YOU CAN/TRUST'HUNT
' /■'. — i.f'/’iv f'y ' v’l ■' '‘V
——------------j YES, whfcir you hear 1 this state-
PLUMBERS & ment It t moans exactly that. For 
jDERS over a quarter of a conturyHunt
Sde ' us for stool septic' tanks.' Motors ' haVb jiSorvCd '/OkattaBan 
Phone' Pacific Pipe & Flumo for motorists/'and .have/btolt up a 
prides 4020. 37-3 reputation forTalV detilmg and
1D4.: and front end loader. TD14 
h dozer and winch. Will take
UNITED Brotherhood of.Carpon 
wanted to rent, Bwolllnr with Uers and Joiners of America wll 
two or throe bodreoms., ™
3361. et7j30 p.m
tember 28th in 
37-2
/mRM, HKlittojsokeopliig room. 
/Phono 33'f6, 800 Main St. 37-2
NICE room In qulot homo. Avnll- 
I able October IsL Phono 3401. 37-tf
TWO bedroom mbdorn homo. 
Available October Ist. $50.00 per 
month. Phono 3339.
ttotlo, Itimbor etc. What offers? 
& Equlpmont Co. Ltd. F. C. Frankr 346 Edna Avo.,
Box 459 Vernbn*. ' .P>?W 2939 JPhdno 5S25 Penticton. ' 37-t,f
IjOVELY now homo, best rosldon- 
FOUR bedroom 'stucco kbufse,’ Ilvi' tint district,' largo lot, good soli,, 
Ing room,, dlnlpg npok, kitchen,. hIx rooms, full basement, double |
Ic'
4IUNT MWORS LTD. ,
483 Main ,St, ,!v/i^ Phono 3904
' : , i' ’/’v-,.:/84ftf;
Sart pnsowont, gara,gpijtwo iQtsJflropIaco. This homo Is ultra mod-lx blocks frbm.Main St, Terms, orri, .extra’s In every room, A_ ____ _ _______ ___  , , ^Phono 3695; 668 Wade, Av,o. - W, homo to suit the most critical buy- .~'yocan bo arranged, write WILL consider 2 or'3_^bodropm
FR PHOTO' enlarger and: enlarg­
ing bftsdl to pbWeet! condition. 
CoBt;$47.0t) now,;will sell for $20. 
Can /bo Boon .at . Sundorwpqd’s 
Studio, 437'Man St, / . Wf
THREE bodroom v homo on two1#\4'a 7 1 .'4-A: A>i«afW4«'.M«ki»4ivk
Rex' a-,37 Pentloton Herald, 87:91 modern house ’ in'. Okanagah • as______ „ . . -— down payment on general'Btoro
lota, /connoetod /to 'SCwbE 'seven AGREEMENT of Sale for approx- 24 miles south Of Prlnco George,
fruit trees.' Price, $3500. .Mto .bo llmateiy $12,0d0 for sale at* dls-1 Llvlhg'quarters, otoro 'and stock,
..... ■ '------ - '*1,2,000;* L.' PlGttf)Roa’ ROCki;B.seen at 666 Pprostbrook 
Phono 2033. . , ■
)rlvo. count. Box N-37 Penticton Horald. $1,5 37-2 1 87^tf|a
HELP,/ wonted! ‘ In return; for sT. ANN'S Annual Bazaar, Legion 
smell basement suite, and $20,(TO Halk December 2nd. ,
per, month, 1% / days housework -------^'...:'■■■...... ■■-7--.----r-,
and. two evenings baby sitting per ALL Interested musicians are to- 
wpok. Phono Summorland 4761 vlted to attendUi meeting 4n: the 
collect, , Band room (behind Gyro
“■ ■ Mr. G. Loach, Secretary and
Mr/ W; Pilling, President of local 
145 A.F.M. v^llI i . . will i bo present, Sep 
MUST bo N0.4 quality. Price etc. tember lOtlv at DiOO p.m.
to, polllns, 2604, S.W. Marino —........... ...
Drive. Vftncoiiver l-j, B.C. , 36-3 ATTENTION B-pln bowlers! A 
onoralmootlhg at tho Bowlamor 
.... I ... ,, .,„.loy8 on Sunday, Soptombor 49
WANTED to rent! For Immediate at 8:00 p.m. Please attend and sup- 
occupancy^two ^ bedroonr hoUsp; port tho n-pln ossoc.
Box J-34, Penticton Herdld. 34-t£' *
g
ml
PEIUSbNALSTop Market prices pdld lor scrap
Iron, steel, 1 brass, .co9P®E! 1®®®) 1.................. .«
etc. Honosi: jtradlnfft Prompt PRIVATE money ovallablo for
ra(3KS(>N' REAL ESTA^ '
46a»«al*^^^^P^
/hwhWay cafe — small;
Modern, doing a nice business. 
Good equipment. Lease available. 
Special oiler, $1,500*
NfeW MODERN HOME 
Four rooms, Pembroke bath, Plos 
terod and stuccoed. Oak floors in 
u ilovoly living room. Part base 
ment, Price $6800.00.
BEAUTIFUL HOME 
BEST LOCATION , 
Hardwopd floors, fireplace, full 
basement, with extra bodroom. 
Ltirgo living room and dining 
room. Convenient kitchen. Utility 
room. Very nice lot. Easy, terms 
Rrlco $11,600. ■ / ’
MCIDERN HOME NEAR
‘/'/.'’-/'./‘■SCHOOLS•::///''.- "/
Very good value In a 'live-room 
homo. Port ’basement. Attractive
ralndR. Largo loti .$33(m down nco ns rent. Price $6400.
iilE AND AUTO;!^ 
.Competitive rates '^s low ns an 
RUSi^Iid 8824 Res: Dial
aymont mafl®i' Atlas Jrpn_ (fe I mdrtgdgcB or discount of ogre®*
Metals LtA, 250 Prior St, Van? ments foi^ sale. Box G7 Pontloten 
coqyor, R.(3. Phono Paolflo 63CT Horoldv - V 33-13tf
' /32-tl'
ORCHARD wanted — an operat­
ing orchard with , good, annual 
gross oarplngs and largo Imnlly 
houBQ in JCciowna or Tontlctpn
1 MRS. AMY Ballaway httirdross 
Ing nt Brodlo’s.' MarceUlng^; *, 
B^jclalty, For appolntmatt^IaJ





E. 0. WOOD, II.C.L.S. 
aNDSUWeyOR 
/ ELECTRIC BLUfePRINTINO j
' Rohm 8 Ed dfATrado ’ Bldfl
PliSns 297$ $12 Mdin SI.
; //|»«nllcton';;'
F. M. OULLEN & OQ. 
Aoobuntants A Aaditors.





For Builneis or Pleasure




, / viie Sito of 
DBPENDABILlTir
Coal - Wood. SawduBt 
Btovo and Furnaoo Oil 





















TH^ PENTIGtON WerAId; WEDNESDAY/SEPTEMBER^^^I^
—   -"I  '■ '■ ' .■ <'M_.y,,.,,.|.,.. ■■
Ff
Fruit Growers Meet 
Here Friday Night
Penticton local, BCFGA, will 
hold their first meeting of the 
fall season at the Hotel Prince 
Charles, Friday at 8 p.m.
A member of the sales depart­
ment of B.C. Tree Fruits* Ltd., 
wlU give a report on soft fruit 
sales and coming apple sales.
Guest speaker w^ll be C. E. 
Oliver, of Penticton.
Consideration of growers Is 
asked concerning demolition of 
the hostel by the cannery and 
what their wish is regarding the 
stored furniture and equipment.
A governor of B.C. Tree Fruits, 
Ltd., will pre.sent general news 
concerning the fruit industry.
Golfers Battle
(Continued from Page 1) ,
maHIng it clear that he was only 
giving h’ls’ own opinion, suggesteej 
an annual rental of $2,000 to $2,- 
500. „ * , .. ' ,
Alderman Wilson Hunt asked 
what the opinion of Walker and 
Graham, town planning consult-; 
ants was in regard to the golf 
course and’ Alderman Christian 
replied that it was consistent 
with the opinion of the town 
planning commission, which.rec-, 
l ommended the site be* made 
available for industrial develop­
ment. f
Chairman Christian again 
This Saturday the Knights of 1 of the difficult nature of
Pythias are .sponsoring a Tag-Day .. ^°He suggested
w nhUHt-on affiJffpn wiMi fnt-Ph. 1 agamst. ne suggesieo
that perhaps a referendum atfor children afflicted with cereb rpl'palsey. Public support is be 
ing solicited for this worthy ef 
fort by the local group.
CLIFF GRElfELL »
RmoPo^ot




Plumbing* and Heating 
Be wer- Oonneotions
il96 Moose Jaw St. Dial 4078
lO-lOtf
R. A, BARTON
Civil Enidneer & Land 
Purveyor






/ Photo Finishing 
Artist Supplies




; Dr..R. E. Earhthaw, MrCVS
1215 Main St/ Phone 3164




A. T. LONGMOREX^ 
'general snsubange and 
.-iREAL estate
' ^ Fire - Auto - Casualty
249 Main St.' - Penticton, B.O. 
Off. 6612 -amd Res. 3707 
Completci Insurance Protection
^ $9000 A Vear?
Western Aluminum Products 
Ltd;' will appoint an exclusive 
distributor in the Penticton 
trading area. , , : ^
If you are ambitious, financi­
ally sound and can quickly as­
sess a once in a life time op- 
portuhityrread on: J
'Breaking All Sales Records 
Weatherlox ' Aluminum shing­
les produce a roof of satin sil­
ver- beauty,; that Is easily ap­
plied over old shingles as well 
as giving a new homo the] 
modern roof It deserves.
The final cost tp the consum- 
er Is NOTHING because of the] 
savings of fuel, insurance, re­
pairs plus increasing the beau­
ty and value of the property.! 
GiiarnnicoU for the Life of the I 
niiildliig I
Previous conlrnctlhg or sales 
experience not oasontlal as full 
factory assistance will bo giv­
en Successful applleanti 
Apply to Itox Penticton 
;'Jlurald
the forthcoming election might 
provide the answer.
Mayor Matson said, ‘T always 
did think the golf course should 
be where it is.” ,
Alderman Hunt wondered If 
the town planning experts had 
expressed opinion on any other 
possible location within the city 
for the golf course other than 
tho one inimedlately west of the 
present course. But apparently 
tho area between the golf course 
and the river Is the only altern 
ative mapped.
Alderman Christian urged the 
golfers to consider the possibility 
of , the city acquiring the lane 
east of the track and turning it 
over td the golf -course. “If it 
is ‘possible for the corporation 
to acquire land^and; turn it over 
to the club on annual payments 
but free from taxes, would you 
be interested?” Alderman Chris 
tian asked.
“I think so,” replied- Dr. Gar 
rloch. 1
“There may be the answer 
there,” said Alderman Christia,n
Comment of a delegate, that 
the residents in - the. golf < course 
area didn’t like 'the idea; of in 
dustrial development in that Ip 
cation produced the ' suggestion 
from Aldermkn Garrioch that, f 
the golfers could produce a pet: 
tion signed; by ,the residents,; prp 
testing the proposed industriali 
zation “it would strengthen' our 
hand.’^"""' ■■■y- ■'/;
Alderman E. X Titchmarsh 
conimented; just tbefm^ ithe mo: 
tion ,was put: tp^ set^e mattpr 
over, uritii the piasterXowpj plan 
was finalized, that he didn’t; think 
the area' iVould; ever : be; induptr;i- 
alized. “This?? is v'hbt; ;ah- indus­
trial city ahd fheipeaspn'^k^^^ 
expandingis iSbecause!;;|;i^^ 
come here to retire and they, 
want?' to . enjoy , the. -amenities 
which: "Impught;;'-tli?ni:f 
said.' ‘
Council informed;? the- delegk: 
tion that because the'matter was 
being taWeia imtil ;finEiliz:atlpn|of 
the urtaster; town plan vj^at TO 
cil wasfhpt^cbminltted-^/accept- 
.ing; the’; ^commendations^ 
ied in the? mastCTi; tb^'pla^ 
And Mayor Matsbn'^ sent ; the 
delegation on its way with the 
comrhent that, “council is AL 
ways; mindful of-the" value of a 
gblf course to te glty." ?
. , ' .*'* I I' i “■ ‘ J *, rj:




Roy. W.-JWGlklbjphn, Penticton 
at»chitect,,.\vas eietite^ the coun­
cil, of Ppnt^ctop.; Board pr Trade 
when the council, paet, on Mphday;
Mr. Meiklejbhrl replaces F., W. 
Laird .who was ,forced . to resign 
through, pressure of other bus!- 
riesk. ..
BOARD PROXV
T. R. Bulmbn of Bulman’s Ltd.,',| 
Vernon, has accepted Penticton; 
Board bf Trade’s proxy, pnd will
I; ” ’ ‘ '
* .'’♦'is ^ 1 *1. *®™SI
* ’ ^ ^ f -f I J I"* V > . ) ft H i ''■ Vv' ■' •' ■:' I'-. '»a '
, TOekviUe (ao..VeeS)QD)
° A N, A.V -.A. . ' '
vote on' their .l^half ^fltho an^ ; 
nual y meeting m " tiie ^hadlarit; 
Qhambec: of Commence tcfthe held;! 
at Halifax, October 4 tb 7;- , ;|
Mr. Bulman has boon Invited 
to address the, Penticton board]' 
at Its November meeting; y ^ :,
f*.'
THERE,WAS NO DELAY in this letter reaching its destination rd’esf>ite;th6‘rather novel address indicating Pen­
ticton which proves once more the immense publicity generated by : thb‘ Vees' in'Spinning the national amateur 
hockey championship last year. The letter is from Mrs. Fenton-Oldham’s brother in England who learned much 
of the VeesV exploits through regular letters and newspaper clippings from his sister. “It always seemed that I 
was-either just preparing to go or had just come from'a hockey game,” said Mrs. Fenton-Oldham, “so it was 
natural that I wrote of the Penticton/team and my brother got quite interested in them.” -
....... ..■,.«.r,aTy«QF..-.PENT!GTON
I ^ ;vl" Pal I
'oVited for the' follPwing Ipls isjfupjpd /i £*;. 




,:Xt^X^r?65,.ft./fran!d^^X-X.;'X-X-"^ ..... ■•••"* 656.00:?
;All of the aboye;iJHceSr’qre ohicosh but terms may '
, be arranged. A plan showing the location of the above,, '
, lots ,may be seen at the City Hall. These jots arc in a < 
position to be seryed by domestic water'arid electrit’^er-^ '
! vices. '. .............. ... ' ' ■V'.-'rV,.
,. h.'G. Andrew,-





ing his interests centred; in' and 
around Surhmerland- for nearly 
20 years, , Dr. Cyril G* . Wood- 
bridge, senior ' cheniist at the 
plant., pathology laboratory .sit 
Summerland, wjH gb; at??the ?end 
of the month to Pullman, VVash., 
where he is- to. be associate pro­
fessor of, Chernistry at Washing­
ton State Gpllege. ;, ;?
Dr. Wobdbridge ??is???an honor 
graduate y of UBC -whetei he ob­
tained his BSc'Degree; , going on 
to ■' take, his MS at:! University ;pf 
■Washington, : ;!Seattle, 'y ?and? yhisi 
PhD? at yWashingtpn', State? Cply 
lege; He {belongs? to;; the;? Siigma 
PL research and? science fratern­
ity i He; was'i^awayf br? f rye? yeare; 
serving ?inv? thP;?'army??lh??^^rl!d! 
War II,' retiring" with'the rank’ 
of captain.
Since , the .war. ho .has-' bTOri' 
headingJreseairch; hbrbSbrtKphyaipr-
li^ical ^/disorders?? ofc/'f uit
^akipg impbrtanj^-' ?di^yer^ 
dn(i?ydev^bping >'controls? Iwhich 
haye? been:? bf valuei/economically 
in the Okanagan, y < -1 y ,.
>• Mairty 'of ’ these ;• pl^t) disorders
?John Aikins,?solicitor?fbr.?Park^.,- 
er brothers;; in the recent drbitr.a^^^^ ap ; arbitrator, and Parker Brot
tiori case which led to the ? school
(Continued {from Pago 1)
tent camp.
“Tho vicinity of Skaha Lake 
would be ideal and I can visual­
ize as many as 10,000 persbn^ 
visiting the camp each year,” he 
stated.
“It takes money to buy stock 
before you can sell it,” president 
Edgar Dewdney summarized 
“we must have money to oper­
ate with and we need assistance 
from city c(^hcil.
“As an example, the Kamloops 
board gets an annual grant of 
$2 500 from the city and the two 
bodies work together - in close-? 
knit, inseparable harmony.” ?
HUMT MOTORS GIVE
have? been deficiency disbaTOS?^(^e Scribol/
to thfe, lack of ’minor ■‘elemTOtsy X^
Westminster
board complaining? qf the cityas­
sessor; ^giving? evidence before the' 
arbitration bbard wrote a letter to? 
.Gity?Gouhcil in 'Which hb suppbrt; 
ed Mr. Cornbek? against thevdritip? 
ism ?bf sthe schopLbbqrdy? ?Mir.?Aik; 
ins’ letter follows in .full:
■. Sidney H. Cbrnbck, the city ak- 
.?sesapr;?|i|iks:asked?im^^ 
ih'- connection ,with;. the.,;pccaslon 
bit ??His?'appTOraiiTO:?befqre?:;|tie?^|;y 
bitratipn-bpard which settled the 
cbmperisatibn. to' be ' paid to ?^e
Me^t|X^ari^brT^i^thers,''f0b;^®
ipreihie?''expropriation??"^ 
property? iri^ Pentipton by the? Pen- 
:tictonSchoolBpardj;vyith?particU- 
lar : referehcoy tb: the; matter, bf 
complaint received,?; bjr? the ? ebuhf-M *• ,
cbhsulted' irie, 
Connectibn ?with this .'matter;
ers ? were ? entitled toappointone 
lattbitratOJ?.;-:,'.jy::;./
- •' ''The? ?i^ia)Cb^;itbbk splace ?biBf ore 
itlfe ;t^arq Jtd^ atlllipatibn?; bn ? Sep- 
^teipt|bi‘?2j?ahd--the)hearfeg- took a- 
?f iull?;(iay;??kLiti4
dersfai^ :;;?that???'?ihe: fa^itym 
worked late ihtp; the ?hight before 
giving?'their? ;awar6???W^ 
were?; called??Jk)r ?bbth;?sides ;?and 
iwete I' eipmined??and??cibss-e^ 
ined, ?an<f; Wbnsbl ?tqr bot^
in
\=
? iCqhtlhued frbm Paige 1) ?? ?
proper^ pwhers and ,,the • city 
sharing the cost equally;,;.'; ?
Original work bn Gie^ new ?
? highwayi? was? done ?by ?
; testing department, depart*?:?;''
ment of, public works, whose 
? test ? holes drilled ? In swainp* ? 
? land’ to a deptli of ;60 ; to’,?90 ' 
feet failed to find solid hot: 
'fi'-'toAi.:?,''i;?.?".^.;":,:?,;."?'X?' ?
“Experimental illjls were plac­
ed in last? fall to see what the 
effect would be,’!, explained Lloyd, 
Willis, divisional engineer, ?
• Subsquehtly, gravel fills to a 
depth of 12 to .14 feet were us 
od, with the fill replacing ma
11early.;; in ??the;?summer,|af teryjthe; 
jschpbl ?board?had t^keh" tlie-p^ 
:er‘iy? ih? question’ bdt betpre;;se;ri- 
.syj ,?<ms hegptiatiohs?had tkken; jiace 
; between «the board and? the Park* 
M ers* as to the' price? to/be. paid.?'At;
! ;that time I suggested to'Mr; Park­er that? iii order to clarify?? hiS; own? thinking ;as to the’?'^lue?q^^^
the property* that iti?WpUld?hb)^ 
hvisable for him to ^et tKreb or so 
; appraisals of the •'prbhert to 
" serve, as? a' guide In hegbtidtirig 
with the school* board. L sug^ekt* 
ed tb Mr. Parker that he get an 
appraisal from Basil? Flyhni ;the 
provincial assessor at Pehtlctbnv 
who’also did a certalh amouht 'of 
private appraisal ?wbrk? here/; and 
I ; also/ suggested' that he; gety tin 
appraisal from Mr, Cbrnock, who 
I understand! had been given per
suR?;=bf'?i??tft!^||pibeiB€^irigs ?,tlie' 
boird rhade;?ah ‘award ?of? $19,000 
a8;beihg?theto opihiqn'bn the ?eyL 
dehceiasftb the faiithbai4bet,V 
of . the property.
t'lMiv?Cbrnock gave evidence f-j 
;the;expt:biitiated bwnere^ 









mission by the council to do prlr 
?y£(te' app aisal^Syork in < ? h s own 
time, atid ,'who I also knew, was 
well qualified as he had devoted a 
, great deal -of study, to j appraising, 
^ jii. 11 - * II I stid after havlne^v passed?the ap­
od witn tnemi reoiacinK mti-1 Woodbrldgo diacovcretL one examination was ,a
Od, witn me ““ w color pattern 'on, of' the Ahbraisers’ InstI*
terlal used on a theory of balanc-k fiin» to liibk bf bartaneso.•’iV"’'* infT hoiwnnn the two.and:which.lf3Z®^?,5,\^? further suggested to Mr,
Ho*pro vcd, alsp, - th at leaf blo tch pavMev tliat Im obtain appraisals 
condition on upplc.s r*' xA/ide. i . . 5
Ing between the two. and! which, 
In effect, has resulted In this por­
tion 6f Westminster avenue bo* 
Ing a “floating road.” ?
so wid ­
spread in this Valley, was a’mag 
noslum deficiency .'Another find 
was that iHo ,tron condition 
oharacleii/etl by' small yellow,' 
loaves and a dying baqU of twigs 
was dub to lack of '/Inc.
from 'reai.oatatb'agenta In Pentlc 
ton, also to guide his thinking ns 
to the price that he would ask fqir 
tlio "property.'.?';' .
As a result ofjny advice, Mr. 
Parker saw Mr, Corhock and re.
........................ , quested ))lm to make a forrhal ap?
Hb has dcvoloiiod of fecllvo use I p,.,,|hhI of the property, and Mr. 
of boron and ioi'mulalod a mix* cornock did sb,nnd presented 
lure of minor blamonts which pm-hor'with n,very complete op- 
may ho nppliod regularly to pro;! pniltlal report. Mr. Parker was u
tH&sckbblibbarii.
?'? It ,lsXmj!'^uhderstahding?1^at 
Mr? .Gbimbck;; hjas ?jJef iriite ■ permls; 
slop ? f rpni-tHeMuncir^tb/idb? ppiv; 
atb, .appraisal? /jwbrki?? in-? his' bWn 
.tImeX#i'ih'at;iii/,bbps,eqpe^^^ 
=wa^;guli^;'q£X;n(k Xljm 
Whatspqvep .Ip giYlng/apipppypia.- 
ar,tp?rParker,jJBrPthers ;in thPi eariy 
;staies,r<^E,\miS;v?m^terX' b ■' lie 
' H'bs"%h^X4d'?'?b]^pral8a^ If .'then 
the niattbr/ dpbs/ip .t^ 
then hie ?is?:a ?;h«icessary and la 
coihpellable; .'Wltnessi- , In Ptner 
Wbrds; fthe f abt that-he is the -city 
assessor'''dbbS, ■ript}'?ejcb^ /hint 
from helng'/subpoeriaed'^ M a'wlti? 
hess^?di;iifeXs^ei' aMipb ijib, any 
other goyernmeht pr- ,clty official 
who Is cbhsldered?tb ;bb an essep; 
'tlai :*'Withb6sX'lbr"'?' a'';!phHV';::.tb’ ?a 
paEfe-L that bifjblal^is .sh^jbet to It? 
supobrta 'ahd ihyV:,hQ^,M to
give e'viddnce. I' did not In fact 
subpoena Mr.' Cornock because, he 
lhfornidd?me ''that ? he-'wbuid ?bb 
present lii? court',' at •' the time?,ro* i«
I
;spg^e8tl0n-: that ho would nPU| 
have been, it would have been my 
duty to my cUonts ,lo have com 
belled i his 'uttbhdam’e; by a sub
ThrpugJhout tAO/,arbitration pro? 
cdodirigs thpi’ejwas hcjvbr any sug* 
gostlpp ,of iuh:attapk by thP aclmol 
board bn Mr, Cornock's voracity 
or Integrity, Ho gave a,very full
evidence given by the school 
hoard a.s to value ranged roughly 
between $9000 and $13,500. ?! .i
It seems to; rne that? perhaps 
the proper light;??in which 
matter should be/regardied'JSj-ab; 
follows. ; ?A public .authority, 
nameiy?the??school ' board, / under- 
its;:statutbry;?pp\y%s^?fpbpibly?j5X:; 
propriates property belonging to
.citlzehs??bfe:Pehtictbh|v??Tlie,;?A^?
provides ithat if the compensatirni^ 
cannot - be > settled; by agreement • 
?that?it??wili;?befsettled’:by?a;4:>pard? 
of/three? ??arbitrators.'?? It?’?wpuiw 
seem ■ to;nie that? it - would? be? tHe- 
coheerri of all?persohs invblyediln
this; Imatter?'including? alLpubUb 
a.uthbriti6s, tb?see\ tp it that the 
hearingbeforethebbardof/arbit?- 
ration be? a/fiill, free ;and' pi)en‘; 
enquiry? and that; the; bbard'lbe, 
given all honest-opiniph/evidehce? 
available tb?assist it ih/reaching'a 
'TOhcluslort. 'There is ho 'question 
in my mind,?and, ram-sure?there 
was; no questiph in the mind vbf 
.the counsel / for the ?school board: 
but ' that Mr. CoThock’S' evidence 
was honestly given. As mentipned 
above? under our'System/ bf/con-: 
ducting arbitrations,? his ahtehid:;' 
ance could have been compdll^ 
by subpoena ' aiic) would; have 
been, if after giving his fbrrnal 
appraisal he had, stated he wished 
to be subpoenaed rather?than?to 
comb voluntarily; ;
GVERTHli
49 .Chevrolet Sedan— , 
' Custom radio_ ...-’$134'5
48 . Dodge Sedan A 
real buy'.......;........ SOU5
40 - Mercury Sedan-XCus-,? 
: tom; radio;...;.?;;...;!?8425
; i'SO- Plymouth.' Sedan ;—. 
/-Hunters; Specian.‘..S375
51:. Austtn jAL-io ? Sedan—; 
? ? /Ybuv bari’t :go - wrong '
W75?
•‘Gustbm
50 Chevrolet Sedan —? 




35 Ford- Sedan v^-i/Gomb y 
and 'get it for;?;;.;;£;8:i2^5•?
49 Ford Sedan — Tip ,tpp ?:
^::,','Shape/..?l..,
’?’;; 46;;'Mercury 'Gbacli./'#?;^!?:'
snappy buy ....... 'SG75‘
: 49 ??Dbtlge Sedan — A-,' 
beauty for 7 only?;; 51? Fortl?Sedan 
radio, overdrive ®1550 54'HHlmaii ConVer%blb- f
' r5« Custom hadlo,'/.white7Sedan— walls, gbne'obly'5800 v|





' hydramatlc V.. . . . . S9175 !
TRllfiKillSYEtlAliSi




.??7;truck7'3;? tb;’!4 ?/ ?
yds. ......i.i....
?61; Ford • Oiie.'Tbh-r-Chas- 








«RiND? New RftDkteiAr 3 .y
_ _______ ___ ____ .?? ‘.i; ’,-',1-
^fr/yqujr pppprlunityj ?? NpwtGequinp Chry<fP?Cu5tpiiir,?-:^ 
Rtidl6s?;;;N6w4nly'6^i50!lb'stallb4aii]av?'HP^'?
■; i:on:EasyvTerms.;.':.v/'.>:;?./;ji/'-::;
"Our Ouaranteb Is Your Ouaranteb”
•'V*
■:L)[Ml'l>EG=^
-Oldest established Chrysler, Plymouth, Fargo dcaifer-V, ' 
-Iti' the' Interior:
•CHRYSLER?'■ ■ Plymouth?; ?;?;?.' '. ? fargo??'';’'''-
;■ y?SHELL;PROPUCTS?- ? I:; ? :? '?-:DUNL0P TIRES iVi 1
’m
'IP
It makoi a big difforotKi6 whort you 
finoneo your cor, to chooio your 
Financing wllh tho tamo c^i’* yov 
chooio your aulomobllo*
Our Financing and Iniuranco Sorvico 
It dotlgnod /for thoio wl^o want tho 
feoit at tho fbwoif coit. - 
V: Afrongo for tho amount you- roqutr||
Boforo you toko dollvory,
tome In »r Ithphm 
hr Ml daMls
F. O. BbWSFIELD, 364 Main Street 
BURTCH & CO. LTD,, 35$ Main St.
A. F/CUMMiNG Ltd., 210 Main Street 
J. W. LAWRENCE, 322 Main St. 
PENTiCTON AGENCiES UMiTED, Central Bldg
vent clIscaHOH cauHcd by want of 
•Ihepo,;■ ,?? '.f-.'?
This sclontlHl-' Inloi’OHlod him-' 
self In communlly affairs, being' 
bno of tho original momboi'H of 
[the Tropt Crook Community As? 
Hoclatlon, Hoi'vlilg as Its :'flr»it 
I prosldqnt. Ho haji boon busy in 
‘Canadian Lbglon * work and for’
(iblo to get ilsBistanco from'mL 
Flynn, UH ho had already glypn an 
appraisal to tho school bpard 
although his ovldonco ?wn«?hol; 
suBsequontly on tho hottlf 
Ing;' and Mr. ? parkor was - unablo' 
to got appraisals' fron^ a number 
of the; real ostato’ flrixis ho lip*
_______ ... prbachod i becaijBb? they, hdtl all
two years/was proHidont? of, tho'J?boort 'provibusly approached by 
Summorland brunch, ' tjio schpbl bpard, 7, . . ;
l^rs, 'WoodbHdgo; who Is - a Pollowlng gbttlng^thd appraisal 
chemist, also grnduatod wltli her from Mr. Cornock- which pipe,od 
BSc from Montana Slate Collogo ,6 'ydluatloh op thb’ p^^^^ 
and obtained;her MS 'from Wnsh^ approximately .$2$,.0p0,; the school 
Ington Siate Collogo. She Is a Lboard offered the;Parkor brothers 
compoiont. plivnlst and currently In the course of 'hofeotlatlons $16,.' 
iH president of the; Summorland 775,: for the -property and^^ Ml’, 
.HosplUil Auxiliary; ; ■ ' - -Parker countor:Offpred;tb sol for
Their homo In Trout Crook, ?25,000; The sphj^ 7^
which Is- being (ifforod for salci « 
will bo mlsHod as a- centre
many delightful and Intbmsilng ^f
mdsical .and Hoolal'”oVohts, Wofd
of their dopnrl?uro fi',omlahd has boon rocblvod with' Te4 w
ffrot on all sldoa , , visions of the 'fSchool AcV’ bpgrot on aii sitios,, !
. ,'...... ;•-'r-r'-/;-;::— U\u uplount., that:" the: :;;parkcsr.
- First actual knowledge of- the 'hf^bl-s wore ontltlod,tb robplyOj
northwest ,t-oast?pf prltlsh Col- pnder the Act, the achooL board 
umbld pame from tho yoyngo by appointed an avbltratoiy tho De* 
Captain James Cook In 177ff, j partment of Education appoli^ed
and cpitipptont’ (jihpt‘rils{iV,pf;;tbo 
proporty, and' whlfo oyory person 
Is ontltldd ,tp tpko hlsipwn vlqw ria 
to t^hQ^iQh MT.;Cojpn6ck‘8 appralsr 
nl figure was cbrrect-or- not-, there 
was hover any Indication''Whatsp* 
over' that ho- AyasJ’actIhg udder 
any-' Imphopbr motive,'The hoard 
of arblt»;atlon which I settled the 
matter? /obviously ? did hot fully 
agree ?; wlfh', ' Mn ?Cprnoek, Tim 
board equally did hPt agree with 
tho vttiuotlons which wore ¥opre*




•.?(?'»»'l I ? \ '
HOW DID You
';'"';?''8iklnSRGiit4iiy??::'
This eloah ; stainless antiseptic I 
known 7 all? over-, ^flhhda^ as MOONE’S EMEft^D ? -ClL,J 
bYlngsv sufferers prompt; ond - of.' 
fcctfvo relief from tho Itching 
distress of; pinny jpUln troubles— 
Itching; Eciohtk '—Ttchlh Scrtlp, —itchhig "roesM poet “btfe,,, i 
,:?MPPNE!S' 'EMMALp, mp 
.pleasant tp,;,uHo' anaslt.js.flO, a itl. 
-septlo fthd periotWitlrtg thatlmany 
old stubborn casosi pi? long stand-1 
Irlgih^iyl"
racoyptwv,..................
, ,-foUrtd blessed rel of,f-Neyo- 
lewton Phurmucy,
■ V; (I U'
Not w oood? Drop In and cllicuis your liunllnfl prop- 
lom8. ancl wo!ir bo happy lo help you doclelp on l|io, pYpr; 
Codure and' oquipmpnl hooded for a succosiful •eatpjri.|






Winclvoslor, Ithaca, V2 and 
■:l,6:aaugo,,...
I0B.00 To I





single and Repoalor 
modolii at popular pricoi;
Wo dlwdy# ear^ Cl fulj *olocllon of 
Cle^nlpOl? Outfits; /Shell i Bolls, Vests, 
' fLorhios Bplllos anh Ulonslls.
'..•f ^
FREE II^FORMATION
AAfp'll bb gidd lo furnish all pariculars 





? t /■>. ?‘.,\y ■'? ■-.■'(l I?'*-’ m
The Storb that Sorvico Built) M,?
Phons 8133 loBtiBthtt?
Sept. 15-16 V Show Starts 7:00 p.m.
Last Compiete Show Starts. At 8:30 p.m.,




m A I in A //
Gene Tierney - Dana Andrews - Clifton Webb .
Dave Cumming, a member of 
the fire marshal’s office, of Van-' 
couver, was winner of the quilt in 
a draw made at the local flt'emen’s 
dance here on Thursday. The 
prize, jnade by the Ladies’ Auxil­
iary to the Penticton Firemen’s 
Association, was drawn by dance 
orchestra leader Mart Kenny.
, David Davenport arrived In Pen­
ticton.on Wednesday to visit with 
his mother, Mrs. Marion Daven­
port, until the opening of the fall' 
term at the University of British 
Columbia where he is a fourth 
year law student.
• Tlie Ladles’ Auxlilary to thfe Un* 
Ited jCommerclal .iTraviplefs will 
hold the first meeting 6f the fall 
season oh Saturday,, September 
18, at the hontfe of Mrs. Ri^ph H61- 
lett, 509 • WestnilnstCT.r ayenue, at 
8 p.m. An Invithfioh'to participate 
in all LA activities Js extended t© 
those Interested. . /,
Mrs. E,. W. Unt^n'accompanied 
her daughter, Miss rWilnfia; Unvrln, 
when she left on Sunday' for Van 
couver to register this week as a 
first year student at the Univer­




Friday 2 Shows—7:00 and 9:00 p.m. 
Continuous From 2lb0 p.m.
THE Ii06ll£
Mrs. Robert Jackson returned 
home last week after a live weeks, 
holiday in eastern Canada and the 
States. She left Penticton early 
in August in company with her 
sister. Miss Jean Watter5f, and Al­
bert Slade, who had been guests in 
this city , with her and Mr. Jack- 
son. The trio travelled to Victoria 
and then on to Detroit via Chic­
ago, where they spent some time, 
Joined by another sister, Mrs. Wil- 
lianl Tracy, of Detroit, the two 
went to New York to holiday for 
several days, after which Mrs. 
'Ja6kson proceeded home travel­
ling via Montreal and other Cana­
dian cities. -i
Ernest Henderson, of Vancou­
ver, is currently visiting at the 
home of his son-in-law and daugh­
ter, Alderman and Mrs. Wilson 
Hunt, Skaha Lake.
Mrs. J. V. Carberry and daugh­
ter, Maureen, arrived in Penticton 
on Monday to .ioin Mr. Carberry, 
vvho recently came from Trail to 
purchase an interest in the, Pen­
ticton Funeral ChapM. The former 
Trail, residents will reside at 724 
Martin street, 'in this,, city.
A SCENE frohi “Black'Fury'-Awhich is showing As a special 
Amnnp the manv visitors to ffeatureHat .the: Piries Drive-»In Theatre, Friday and Satur- 
“Viewacres” the home of Mr. and day.. Fil)fhed4n ,the'COkeefenoke Swamp lands of Georgu 
Mrs. J. A. English: during the pgs.t. It tdlla .hf theMnt prougl^ the, swamp f^ 
two months wefe ll^r; a^hd Mrs. Along the vy^y the men have a^dventures-with alligators, 
Gerald Ri^e, Mr'.’ahd Mrs. d, Flet- snakes lind the resulting excitement arid suspense is a real- 
cher, and Miss Isabel Gow, all of life atbry' you’U ihng remember. Gdmpariion feature will 
Edmonton; Major And Mrs. Fred be Dennlfi Morgah in “Painting the Clouds with Sunshine”, 
Kraft and son,.of California; Mr.'■ 
and Mrs. Fred Simmons, of Cgl
, • > ‘ ‘-1 ■
,35 fateutti Mutlcol CMedy cortMM




Doh’t^miss the Hudson Bay Company Rob Roy Window 
Display!. ,
FREE -— Rob Roy Ginger Ale 'Friday and Saturday Nites 
Cpurtesy Mac's Beverages.
Seph 20-21 Show Stdrff At 7:00 p.mV




iiriu iviio* r Icci o* *iiv**®t I #% * ^ i* ■ • * ■ ■ ii
gary; J, simrnons, from idahoq Scandinavian Society 
Charles Ciarridge, ;VMls8 Ruth . p.r.^ ^11^:- 
Clarridge. Mr: ,ahd-,Mrs, . A.V E,
Moifeli, Patricia and Barbara, Cap- Senior CitlZenS^Home 
tain and rMrS' N-i ?’ '^vPh® A cheque"' for, $b0. proceeds of
daughter, Captain ap'd. Mfe.' Frank u. recently‘sponsored "bake sale’’,
Smythe and famllyj allsof VanCoq- praserited hy. ti^d SputHc Ok- 
*’or. - anifegan Scaridlriavlan Society “to
' ^ V ^ 'r
A yefer’s vacation Js planned/by Uety Senior -Citizens’ Home ' here.
Mrs. Ruby AnglJsS Whp^wlll leave -The culihqyy ^aris- dtV pebpifes
this city tomorrow:to .journey to from the : Scferidlhavian - counfries
eastern Canada via the States. Hep l^ere- especfaliy: featured ! in the 
first stay Will be in .’Torpritp .Where foods bfffered at the 'sale of home 
she will spend some timp pripri to cooking held at vSimpson-Sears 
visiting other certttos ofConvening :the successful 
"during her'holiday travels. , ' : money raising-;prpject^^,^^^
J., . OsSr Anderson, Mrs. Emil'L^
Spending a vshort time in- this and"Mrs. O. E. Schjbdt. ;' '
city last week, ~ ... . ,
and Mrs. Victbr.;Pe 3were the i: it Hi k 1 -v ijt i Prominent? executives of Kelly
latterst brothef-ih-law^ drid sisteri j «Urr* rn®Fiana^m . .DbuglaS: and Co., Ltd.; vvill be?at-
Mr., and? Mrs.i:jajckiSpooji:ier,v of Prizes J tending the cpriferehcei
Port^iAlberni,-t.ahdiMt.'rferid-'Mrs.,";r:?;,i:'-:r,?=;,,?t;v:::?:.'?y.???■;I?:?''■????,vv This?is ; the-firstHtime;,::Super:;
William "Skein;? of :MphtrealH i | r HSUMMERLAnd —? Summer- i yalu convention? has""been held .in
' hand Wpmpn’s Iristitute| hps,??re- the'tnteridr; and? reason’for 
? ; tit c ? IcfejVediyvpcd vfrana? the (coast that irig: hfere;??is.i larg^
,? Mr, :arid /; Mra.:^???Me5piray,? pit of jthe ?e1eyeri? entr^ Lfeffprts pf ^manager of, Pentjctoh
Kamlpopis: parenth' pf/N^ljMcEl- ■sferitttb‘?the"tjri4E:wi?. : handlcraff kSuber-yalu,^;Rhn?:Westad.''??^,V 
voy, :Of3 Pehtictorii??will?arti\to?iri|bxhibit, nihe"^have rebelvedpHzes
Super-Valii Managers 
To Hbld Cahventlbn
Oerfebral Palsy Afflicted i 
• Children ^
• . . Sponsored by The i
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
■ . . ' • ■ ' t:
Yopr support is solicited for this worthy effort.
Owners , and managers in the 
Supei'-Valu orgahlzatipn frbm all 
parts of'British Cplurnbla 'will be 
asaembling here ;next week, 
h Oh' Monday "and Tuesday,? as 
many as .eighty'may'be here to 
attend the? organization’s fall cbn- 
ference.;?'-,-:?;''-v- 
' Sessions will be held " in the 
Prince iChiarles ' Hotel, ??at/;'Which 
the delegates will study? problfems 
and ;'devel6pnients of mutual ? to.- 
terest. A meatrcutting demoristra- 
fibh: iri? the local Super-"yalW store 
will;?be? a ; Monday eyeningvfea- 
ture.
At tff
DO YOU KNOW WHAT
THEY MEAN?
Three .wbmen? Were travel­
ling on a Ibcal bus. “Wiridy, 
isn't it?’? said one. "No, 
it isn’t ? Wednesday,, it’s. 
Thursday’’, said the second; ' 
“Yes, I’m thirsty too.: Let’s 
.! all: get off and haVe some- 
;?thing ; to drink”, said the 
third. ? MORAL-i-It; helps b : 
Ibt when people knbw What: 
4hey are talking about,? and 
iri this case We do.
f
Mr,......................... ............
Nanainip, ?wbra? weekehd^gtiestn iri 
this? city? afethe? hipme?! of ? Mr.?arid 
Mrs. J, L. Hooper?'
this city, later durihgjthe wefehctp a third; bf , them1 
take up? residence) fbrj'thb'’ next :y-TneIchild’hsriidbke^dress made 
year? in,Mrs. Ruby?Arigliss’Chbriie by hand 4>y Miss?Elizabeth Theedi Eleicted ;
on Ellis street. .. . ", ' two, crocheted articles, .the
of Mrs. George' Inglis,' and the Penticton College , \,of ? ; Cbm- 
Fbrmer?resideriitS?of?]^riticton??, garment? feritei^ in ??the - thrift merce;?.held;; its annual? ;stiident 
r. : and ' Mrs?; ?C? ?’iV?Bulli|iari,::bf class ;by??Mrs;???^r.'Cbarles ;;all?led' cbundil??blections <? last " Mbiiday.
jjj their dassqs.' Harry ^Henze .was ? elected??:presi-
?';Mrs? ?e)?<3^?baptbred?^a^ derit4bri l954;?while?retiring' jries-
Vidth;?: her ;?^v  ̂j^? rUg???bri:?builapi Ident?'Jack ?R6rke??acted ?aS ? chair- 
made:;'f^mSher:.bvii[n|desigri;?Mrs?: riiari?bf??the?tneeting.????;?:?H???i??'':?)- 
W^:?R? ?':i^bwell?tvras^ibwarded ??a’ i?'?Vice-prbsideht?;for??;theHcbining 
third prize for a rug ‘ in deli- year is Miss Virginia? Berg?: 
?date3?diades bn?can^ :Mi?s. 1Shirlfey,?,Clarke? ? is; seprp^^? arid
Gprdpn'jRitchie? rati^? third?,prise iMiss-^hirlpy? Richards 
for two • handwbveri articles. —treasurfer..'.' Five ■ newcouncillors 
'k:'mfeit^??4kcket-?ribd?;a|:bag????????iWere?alsb:?chbsbri?>Tbe^?.afe?vGai^ 
, Fourth?: prizes went to Mrs. [Miller, Miss'Jean McDonald, Mis^ 
Gebtgef'Irigiis?) babyA:?Sett??!;Mrs: ilbariH Ddcksbri?:/Mis8 ? Etbel'Frei- 
Gporge 'Woitte’'s' 'tatting; and tag and Mrs. .K. Lloyd.
Mrs. EFibr'eride'l?Stark’s^: ^ - -------- ?------- :—




Many courses and activities begin week of October 4
JMore Than 30 00
Interesting “ Useful - Recreational - 
?"'Inexpensive , ? ?? ?,
. \ , ‘ All with Highly Qualified Instructors
: Last year? over 350 adults took night school courses. 
>?;Among those, courses and^ activities to be offered this
H:' :-■? ■? -• ' -;? ''■year:H .
^ '• ■ .
' Eriglish ibr-New? Canadians Bridge 
?.Sewing arid? Dressmaking Fly Tying
' Art Metalwork
j Coriversational Spanish
E.lbmentary ? Russian 
?Ledthercraf!r • 
i: Copper Tbpling 
; 'Pottery? arid Ceramics 
Pdliitirig'fbr Pteasure 
' Photography for the 
, ??'????AoiateUr'?;- 
;?":?Miiiin^v??, ?,,?.' 




Woodwork for Everyone 




Keep-fit Oass for Men < ? 
Keep-fit Class for Women ? 
Archery '^r
Go\f Practice '• v ^
'Square'Dqndrig?;? ?;?.??;'?•?
Typewriting??;?;'?-?
Commercial Subjects ? -
: Mr. aiTd?Mra?J!bhri>Hehriey have 
returned ?bome?:aft^?hp]l|daylii^ 
f(^ 1;wp?weeks rind ?bth?
er'bferitres in ?the?Slates ?arid?Brit- 
igh?Cplumbia??
Maybr?|^nd?M*^^?9H?0|^ri?^^ 
|i I sbn??;are?5??leaYirig?J'|tpri^ixpw|?;^a 
?; ??? |'|sperid?4he?riext?.?teiTi'?dayri?bi?^^^
Yes, a Strobbconn piapo ? |: weeks’ at Soap fLirike.i'Thbftriayorf 
tuning is "visual proof of II Iw 
greater? tuning accuracy”.
It means our exact methods
,?For??turther information watch for furthe;r anribuncements? 
.? ?;ih; the priessrpncl pn the radio. Next week be sure to bsk 
J ;Jpr?>kMir?^bopy?‘of the, Night School ?Programine’ Booklet 
■? avoilabie at the High^^^-S Eckh?ardt Ave.






assure you bf a tuning far 
more accurate than you 
have ever had before. 'This 
modern, electronic way to ? 
better tuning brings out the 
finfest musical qualities of 
youi; piano. When we have 
arrived at the exact tuning 
which fully satisfies you. 
we can make a record 
which Will, enable us to dup- 
.llcatQ this exact tuning for 
you in the future. 3 Call in 
or phone- the Harris Music 
Shop and let us show you 
how we can give you all 
these benefits with a Strob- 
iocorin tunirig. 'This past 
week vve have had several 
phone calls asking Informa­
tion on out of town piano 
•toners who are canvassing 
Penticton lit this, time.
;? Of these tuners we know 
nothing, arid the writer of 
•this column is the only. 
,Plano Tuner associated 
with the Harris Music Shop
b racerit?patierit?iri?the?;PeritIctm 
HospitM) has?) been?? |grarite(i? ri: 
leave? of absence??which?' bfe} will 
spend ?at . toe mineral; sjfij*li^ re­
sort in, Washington. '
Mr- prid ? Mrs. CT»; ?sr? Bagrid^ 
arid Mr. and . MfiB.i?Art >FlsKer? 
all of,?Edmbritpri????arri,?: ? vialilng 
with'relatives? arid friends in Pen­
ticton and ?bther? Gkriria^an ?ceri* 
'tres.' ' ■ ,, , ,
' Mrs? Nora?M;?Shlell?rind ?s<)ri, 
JimV left ?tbda:^ /jifprf; yancbuver 
?Where the fbrmw i??wIU-^:? 
some time ; Vlsldng??«'ririlJ ■,?where 







Mrs?? ChriWes ?:Bryip, ?{ ^rinib^ 
street, enteftalried 'a|:?ri??trbusseaiU 
tea bri Thursday; to? borior?)]!!^^ 
daughter, ?Patrlclb!,)Ariri^^ W^ 
marriage to CamribolpNribMaye 
tbbk place in
Church; on SepterrtpQf 11.' ,
Mrs, ,Gebrgb: Tha'ckBr Varid Miss 
Esther Bryan presldod pt; a .bpautl- 
fully , decorated ??caridlfe-llt table? 
SorVIteurs Wbi'fe Mlw Mary Lou 
Phipps, Miss Molly Bryan,? Mrs; 
Jim Chrilmbrs anid Mra?i\Villiam 
Bryan.'"
Guests presorit' at;4ho party 
wore Mrs. MeivIUe? Mayes,, Dr. 
Emma Thompabn, Mrs, Nora 
Thompson, Mrs, T.Tlolnlflld, Mrsi 
William Chalmers, Miss Maureen 
Chalmers, Mrs, Charles Stilokel, 
Mrs. Fred Smlfh, Mi’ll, E. Olson, 
Mrs. Bernie Bonnbr, Mrs, Ar Nlcoj 
and Mrs, Joan Vorvlllp.
:Erle?Srnith;'
??; Mrs??.Hi? ;G??|Whltal5er, coiiyener, I bacteriolbglst? at ? the. Pood Prod- 
bf ?the? Gulthral???Arts’ ; committeeJucts:?Lab;? arid ?Mrs,?:Srriith Have 
bf ;'iSumirieHan4??WT;;,? is? hoping rptufnedyfrom a . holiday -iribtor 
the?? articles??wflj?: be ?!returrie^ in trip'rthibugh "Yellowstorie i N 
tiriie?to:;be entered. ln?toe?Iritferlbr airpark ??? arid ?bther; iriterfestlng 
Proviriclal?? ;ExhibitIbn?; at ? Arm- places Jin fheUriited States. ;??
strong this .'week, . - " —---------------------
------------^^ Juan- Puddy will arrivfeA hprne
(Tnrd Prtrtv H from? Vancouver torriorrow? after
:)?:)?:. :;trayelltog??tb?:t^
SurnmeTlD nd; 1-69 son? vObri, whb win be among?toe
/’ SUMMERLAND -4; The Lpdles’ several' from Pentictori ferifblilng 
Auxhlriry )?tb : the; Canadian :;Le- as^Brat?;year?;stoderit?^a 
glon> ebrivened for? the fall wbrk' ’ 
on Thursday revenlrig In? the Le­
gion ;?HaU?f; arid’decided !to?start 
top-j'arirtual? series of' crlbbagfe 
parties' the: first s.Wednesday in 
October,; -Triesei evenings ?? haVe 
been ■ popular’; ? In tlie ? past"? arid 
inany ’ Ibpk i Ibrward ? tb the week­
ly .competitions.-?-;:.:?.,,-;,.-., .jy?:?:.;-, -:?„,:?. 
y • Mfeetlrig ?fhfe • sarrie V evening the 
members: bf thb Gferiadlari Legjon 
were ■^'entei'tnlried s at supper ? by
; ■//pOST'^dBADUATB,-"'.:?:)??:?-
, COR SET! ERE;
Qne'Tn Thd?Vaiiby;:;
H;;::y:vPhprio?:iMMI4'463>Martln?
Shows at 7:16 and 9:15 p.m.
\ ’ Regular Admission Prices ;
Vyedhesdd^ThurGddy/Sejpt) 13-16
i-
sessions; Guests' from Poritlctbri 
worb Cjrahanv? I^rieaid arid J. A?
SUMMERLAND Mr. arid I 
Mrs. ? J, D.: Hormiriton and Mri' 
arid Mrs, Don* Austen, wei'o week­
end? visltorri at Pillar Luke on a 1 
illshlng bdtlng. ‘
■<-' . *;■
have pleasure in announcing ? ^
Two Additions Tg^
’I'S •:
Sopt. 22-25 2 Show#—7:00 «nd 9i00 p,m,|
Jack )'Scotty” Thon)son has idinbd dbr^^^ 
Estate Dept, and Wally Harrison thb? 
Insurance Doptr
-t''- ■■£'!:
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Virginia Bruce and Evorolf Horton In
“STARS aiid GUITARS”
: Laundorland Weekly Lucky' Number from the Pine# 
Monthly Program la No. 1819—• Do you have ihl#
,:?;,.:??? ?;;?-??-,^.^./pfogram?,??.);-?-- ?? -??:
Mrs. Leo McLieod and daughter, 
Judy, have returned to their home 
at Abbotsford after visiting ^fo^ 
the past week in this city with 
the formers’ parent^, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. S. Wilton.
OBSOirE
Because Microtone has just 
developed “prescription fitting.” 
What dpe® this mean? It means, 
that you can now be fitted for 
hearing just as you are fitted for 
a suit of clothes, a set of false 
teeth, a pair of glasses, yes, even 
•the correct filling of a prescrip­
tion by your druggist.
Years of development has gone 
into “prescription fitting” and 
once again Microtone leads the 
field with its all transistor 
“Microtone Skylark,” developed 
with you in mind, and custom' 
fitted for’you only.
That’s exactly what Microtone 
has doneVwith its new Skylark, 
prescription - fitting. < First „wo 
meet you, then we give you a 
free hearing test, just as a spe­
cialist does when he examines 
your eyes, or takes your blood 
pressure, or'gives you a thorough 
check over. That’s what Micro­
tone now offers you with the new 
Microtone Skylark — fitted for 
you—:and you ALONE.
You wouldn’t wear your neigh­
bor’s {{lasses, or his false teeth, 
or his or her clothes, hats, shoes, 
gloves, or anything else .— so 
come in today to your Microtone 
dealer—and ask him.about this 
new prescription fitting that 
makes all tube hearing aids -ob- 
^ .'.solete.
384 Main St.
Penticton, B.C.’ - 
I I would like a Skrlat'k ‘pretCriptioit' I
\ ^ '.v--
I (’) In my home*' ; • ( ) In your ofRce [ 




Seventy-two of the i 150 mem­
bers of the Old Age Pensioner^’ 
Glub’ were present at the first 
meeting of the fall season held 
last Tuesday afternoon In the 
Alexander Room of the Canadian 
Legion Hall. President Harry 
Oke conducted the business of 
the meeting. '
Two guests at the session, 
Mayor C. Oscar Matson, spoke 
briefly to the members, and C. 
G. Moore, of the New Hope Bene­
volent Home, Interestingly out­
lined the propo.sed services to 
be offered at the senior citizens’ 
home here.
Follovvlng the adjournment of 
the meeting when refreshments 
were served, two club members 
were honored as birthday cele­
brants. The decorated cake was 
cut In honor of George Pede, 
and Robert Doeg. >
. A pleasing program was high­
lighted by two selections by solo­
ist Mr.s. R. H. Estabrooks.
SOCIAL EDITOB MRS., HAROLD MITCHBILL' DIAL 4055
Ralph Sundby left on Thursday 
for Victoria whore he will begin 
hi.s teachor'.s trnlnlng’at the Pro­
vincial Normal School.
, ( )' lease send my free * copy I , "For Folks A Little Deaf”
j NAME ..
I ADDRESS ....... i....;. ^ i











Studio: 6' Pddmoro Ave^ " Phone 2957 or 2642
G^oi^je Ernest Mabee, of O and-his charming bride 
the former Miss Agnes, Marina Anderson; of this city anc 
formerly of Oliver, leave the Pentietbri United Chdrch' fol 
lo.wing their marriage'on Saturday afternoon. The groorh 
is the only son of Mr; and Mrs. George Mabee, of> Oliver 
and the; charming bride,^the only daughter of Mrs/, J.;K, 
Anderson, of this cityi and the late Mr; Anderson. '
‘v'v.,''-^'''—-'’'Phpto;by-'Stoeks
.astern :er
Mrs. J. L. Palethorpe V has' re­
turned to Fentteton after visiting 
for tlie .summer months' witli 
frieiids and . relatives, in PIcton, 
OntaVio; Edmonton, Alberta, and 
other centres across Canada. ,
Miss Bette Thomas 
Bride-Elect Of 
RCMP Constable
Wide spread Interest Is created 
by the announcement made this 
week by Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Thomas, of this city, telling of 
the forthcoming marriage of their 
younge.st daughteiv Elizabeth Eli­
nor "Bette”, to Constable David 
Evan Williams, of the local- RC­
MP detachment, son of William 
Williams, of Moose Jaw, Saskat­
chewan, and-the late Mrs. 'Wil­
liams,
Saturday, October 9, at 7 p.m. 
has been chosen for the ceremony 
which will take place in the Pen­
ticton United Church.
'The bride-elect,: who ' is well 
known ii) musical pircles . here 
and -a 'member of-a pioneer Okan- 
ergan -Valley; family, will be at­
tended by her sister; Mrs. E. M. 
Thomas, as matron- of hdnor, and 
Mrs. Murray -Pauline,; who will 
come from Vancouver, to be 
bridesmatron. •
Constable' Lloyd J'ohnsoh will 
be; behtman at’the-autumn- nUpV 
tials ;and '/-ushers;-i will' be -Con­
stables- William'Baillie arid Meri- 
dith'Rovvdhn;
Approximately, 160 meiiibe,rs of the Order of the 
Eastern Star were preseht on Monday evening in 'the 
Penticton Masonic Temple when Edina Chapter, No. 38, 
extended -an official welcome, to the wbrthy grand mat­
ron of the OES in British Columbia, Mrs., Katherine 
Argyle, of Nelson; Other grand officers present to be of­
ficially greeted by Mrs. J. S.' Dicken, worthy matron of 
. the local OES, were worthy grand*P.atroh, Sidney Barker, 
'and associate grand matron, Mrs. jfessie Allbright, both 
from Vancouver, and grand chaplain, Mrs. Lola Echlin, 
of Oliver. ■ -
-----;—;------------------------------------- Ws A past worthy grand matron of
the order in B.C., Mrs. H. 11. 
Whitaker, and grand repre.senla- 
live Mrs. J. G. \Veb.ster, both of 
this city,-also participated in the 
pleasing greeting ceremony.
Worthy matrons, patrons and 
members from chapters in oilver, 
Princeton, Hedley, Sumnierland 
and Kelowna were among the 
large number present wlien tlio 
impressive rituali.stic ceremonies 
were exemplified by tho Penticton 
chapter officers. Mrs. G. A. Mc­
Donald, of Edina Chapter, pre­
sented a solo.at the conclusion of 
the initiation ceremony.
Following adjournment of the 
official meeting, the many pre- 
se'nt enjoyed refresliments served 
in the large social hall of the 
temple beautifully decorated with 
baskets of gladioli in the order’.4 
ritualistic colors. -
J. S. Dickon, worthy, patron, of 
Edina Capter, was chairman dur­
ing the official portion of the en­
joyable social hour. Among those 
honored as head table guests were 
the grand officer^ and Mrs. Dick­
on and four head officers of the 
local-OES, Mrs. W. Watts, asso­
ciate matfbh; H.'A. Mitchell, as­
sociate, patron; Mrs. Cliff Greyell, 
conductress, and Mrs; Perley .Mac- 
Pherson, associate conductress. !
Prior to the evening meeting in 
the ; Masonic Hall; the visiting 
grand; officer^;were enttirtairied 
by;_Edina;;Chapter at tea bri board 
the,SS Sicamous-.
Brauty Shop ,.
Pbone 4201. for Appointment
' V ■ ' ■■ 'Wi-
BX. REGI^Epp MlgC;:
Penticton Branch
: Mayde Estabrooks 
Monica Craig Fisher,
Mrs. II. D. Hughes, Associate of McGill 
Audrey Hul^i^n, A.R.C.T.
• Frances E. Latimer, A.T.C.M.
• Eugenie; Quehen,L.Bj\;M.,L.T.C.M.-. 
Helen Reeves Silvester, A.T.C.M., L.R.S.M.
;'v/Mrs.;-E.;.J...Spence,’
Kay Hamiitdii;'A.il;G.^r., West Suthhibriand 
Harold Ball,*A.T.C.M., OliverV 
Dorothy Fraser, L.B.S.IV1., Osoyoos ^
A .wedding, linking pioneer families of the Oliver 
■ district-took place on September 11 when Agnes-Mariha 
?{ohlyTdaughtisri.df-Mrs;'SJ.; Anderson, of - PentibtonVAhd
- tile late Ml*.'^Anderson,’'became the bride of'George' Er- 
nest'Mabde,'only son,of Mr. and Mrs. George Mabee, of ' 
'■©liver ' ' ■ '-'-i ’ '




Gladioli V in- stately vases stood 
bright;-arid vglby^hgtaga 
dailt V pahell irig;; vidiile; a i wide; ip w 
gasket of■ whltefchrysanthei^nris
heldilplace fbf? honor; before]
Nornaari |:Nbrcrb^sirF;b:f] Q^ybbs.
After the double-rirpig ,ceremony 
which ,was perf orrned by'^the Rev.




All telephpnb subscribers will: be "cul-
over to local service on the nev/ NARAMATA sub- 
exchange, starting at. ; . t ,
9:00 AM,, Tuesday, Septdi^ber 21 st.
At that time the new NARAMATA telephone nlim- 
bors will become offocllvo and Penticton aiyl 
Naramata subscribers are asked to refer to tlio 
rocbolly-lssuod NARAMATA Directory Insert' for 
all colling lo'phones In that area. '
To assist naramata subscribers In plaelho call* : 
—-please follow Ihe lnsiructibns as appearing 
on Pago 0 of your Tolophbne Dlrocfory —‘ suli- 
Btiluling ''Naramata" for "Kaledon" and tho 
prefix figuro "0" for tho prefix figure "9".
• Your Tolophono Company, rogroti any Intorrupi- 
tions of sorvico Ihqt may occuK at "cut-over" — 
these will bo very miiibr In nature —- and^iolicltii 
the co-bporatlon of Its NARAMATA subicribori 
, , jjy asking Iho’m lo*makb ossonHal calls only dur- 
Ing the morning of Tuesday, Soptomber 21st,
lit Dial Day . ,




;foids ilelLtb itheTlqbr-andjfgleam-^ 
ed''^bftiy;>thrbugh] Her 
velh'which 'was held-in -place-by 
a i^bbd i of;' Tlhboh : white
heAfHer- from- her; graridmqther’s 
garaeh; ;lri xiScqtland;]; TjleE
ijevvellbry was'
;gift5 bf^the grapmiJ aijdi shielc^^ 
,rled ]a; crescent bbuqueTiCbi;']^ 
irosqs arid white carhatibhs.T 
V Thb maid -bf vhonqr^jW^ 
Ba'i'bat^' llWllson,' qf ;
Scbtlahd; cousin of the bride; Her 
floor length; dress vyas In soft 
shade of; green taffeta shot] with 
roseV and complemented by long 
rose colored gloves; The: brides- 
rhatrbn, Mrs. Lbsllq: GharlisH; ,6 
Osttybos;» was IhV palest; hiauve 
Both attendants' wore deep pink 
carnations’ Ih their hair and ,car­
ried bouquets; of the same /flow- 
'erH;'"..W
; r Clifford Barley; acted as; lrt3^3t 
man; lind ushering the guests 
i wqrc pouglas Loyb, of Qllygrij apd
llofial lnt€resfc-i
.w c,I• /-x ;.- 5 . {.
JK -Pretty Rites
Mrs. M,W. Foster 
New’ President Of
iMrs. M. ,W. .Forster^ \w elect-
astiegar'., .
■ St'.'- Albah*’& Ariglicah''''Church,
■ Castlegar;y v/qs the setting Tor- the
brbt^3 'p;m.; b^em^;:bh;^p-| ed to succeed';Mrs;^ K^ 
teinber ;4, ;m :wmchwNorim Joy
;^»?sehnq,y ;fqrmejaw; ^. Tra^..and Ubh-Ladiesy^y C
y.and daughter .of ^^^M^ meetirig of 'the fall yseasoh Held
! An«plmh;:;nT -tniR pitv.' ji_'__ ■ r i ri-yisi-r
The hew lanolin.wave JH0Mf,P|ERMANENT| 
' ; SO quick ithaiiied Itself i
. <■
W11 h I a n 011 z e d t e n m i n u t e waving] I o t ion
, pj.L (ha oiiii-k Contains lanolinTr-no risk of dry; dullness when e 
, yq use:;Qu/CK]s::waving Iqtiqa .Quick; curls q |: 
soft, shiny;ybqsy to.mqnage.
Fastbr-—short' hafr/ takes, ode liour, uncludmg t 
©v©rything! uWindinOf wovingi ncUtrolizingat :
]yjJqsy]jjBsypie!jJ»isi]wind,:]w
Ernest Rands, a reception vvaS rMargaret'; h^lmb,j:qf-tHis ^clty;
leld - ill: 'the r asbh conductor; ; Mrs. i Monica ^Craig
toast to vthe 'brideywasy.giyehyby Tfl'?lj®ber,'‘sqn'of <
Majbb;H; A. ;Porfebus;ybf yGliver,' 5’'^®“ 'y othbrs : electcd ' to, q
who in happy veiri recaUed! bther; y®b\.^’^^^^^‘]W Mrs,’ Tominiy Walker,
occasions bri, Which; heiihad pled; ‘ % dent, and Mrs;;Nichblls, who ■will
ged her health,: at her; chrisfeftirig, yThe' bntte,'m \yas' giy^; in serve as secretary-treasurer for 
and in the]hame -of j All-;Pi’®^®5it the erisuing year. Heading com-
ibde'her welcomb back to the dis-r pb®w®s> W.:Gastlegar, ^ch^e ;a
triet. For the past thrbq'^earS-she T^^bfoneq h^jsg Carol Grahaih, Mrs. Forster,;
has ' been bh the staff ];of'' :l<Amr J w Mrs. Fisher and Mrs. R. VH. Esta-
ibops Senior HlghySchoq! iu the' ?te6y:®s ;in .Iny-pqint latter t'wo, press rep-
home ' ;v>v
’social f Hour Cwas T®®’^b^udd^^orq^ pj-ipj, j-Q -the business of the
and, she carried a- white Blblbl evening, the 25 members presentA pleasant
Se^l^Mi^GeralESK 1 OSa I f^Mrs;Dougla9Love;Miss:Gather49F^]^JbJe4;b^^^me^ao^gfOTthepresentatlonofTheir
mcAmm ^
Pabclcla,! Aiiselmo
















then enjoyed. Refrfeshniehts were 
serv ’ “ - ' ' - 
Mrs
- of blue nylon net over taffetn at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
; Telegrams of 'congratulation witli\ floral headdress of matching Walker are Mr. and Mrs; W.y C. 
brought good wlslies from the color and white glpves. Her bou- Miller, of St. Thbmas, Ontario, 
bride's relatives in Scotland and- qygt was styled 61 white mutes Mr. Miller, who is a past presi- 
Elre, and from friends In: Eng- gladioli. ; ] . i dent of: the Ontario Professional
land; Vancouver, and Cleveland, The- bridesmaid, M Mary: Engineers’ Association, tlw first
Guests from points outside the net over faffet'a for her Iroclc. Association, of Ontario, and a 
South; Okanagan Included: Mrs; Her ]headdress;;^aj3; fdsljlonqd of member of tho American 'Water 
John Paul, Miss May' Paul; 'Mr. flowers ontonb,. her gloves were Association, and Mrs. Miller are 
and Mrs. Robert Jamieson vvlth white and.her bouquet was identl- planning to spend two weeks in 1 
Joan and Margery, all of Vanebu- really to that carried by the m,ald this c|ty. 
ver; Miss Catherine MacAHhui:*;j of:honor. y i y * ‘ IF——--
Miss Ruth Hnn’lsbn and : Miss 







50 Pco Serylco for 8 lit 
Proseniatlon Chest
4 Cp|FFE|SPOONSi 
In Gift Box 1450
Proe Gift Wrapping 
SorvkePpr Mailing
CREDIT JEWeieU|t
lyilnlaturq repllcqs of^^t^^ on a motor trip honey
'cal bbuquetsiv^ore carrlod by tho moon to Spokane and points
and Mrs. Lon Elselo, of Orqvlllo; sweet flower girls, . the Missos south. The newly married couple 
John vinkovH. of North' Vnnenui l jb'^ih Kltchbc and'.toanotte Doot- will take up residence in Pontlo-
er. sister and, cousin, respective-1 ton on their roturri.
ly of the groom. Joan
John Vickers, of North Vancou 
vor; cfnd Miss Barbara Wilson, 
teho cumo from Shorhrooko, ;Quo- 
boc, for .tho occasion.
Before leaving, tho bride! gave 
her bouquet to Miss Paul, her 
late father's cousin, For travelling 
sho clumgod Into n knitted wool 
'suit In a soft shade of, coruli
 wore a I 
frocIi .pf plhU:tiVffota, and, blend* 
Ing with the soft shade was Jean-'j 
otto's, yollovv taffeta attlrq. Tholr 
flqi:dl hah’ circlets word In mutch- 
Ing dolors. :
MichaeliKltehqrj hrotbdr of the
with which sho w»ro a,liny beige Ngrobm, wnH host man, apd usher 
hut and gloves, irnd teorsago of Ing wore Marko Shonldsi his cons- 
oroamy rosebuds, ; ’ ’
The honeymoon will ho Bpoftt Soloist Ray Maze; pf Trail, sang 
motoring in thd CnrIhdo; and oh ''I'll WalltB^lde 'You'^ (luringthe 
their return, Mr. and Mrs. Maheo s^lgningtef'iho register. Mm-,Syd





A profusion of lovely blooms 
decorated the homo of the bride’s 
undo and aunt.iMr, and Mrs. Ua‘ 
sol ShoaUls, of Caatlognr, wlidro 
tboii'ccoptioh was hold. Assisting 
In ^|!qlv|rffe tlM W^ste wd’d, tho 
hrteo^s mother,,tho grooms' par­
ents, and tho brides' grandmother, 
Mrs, Mary ShQalds, oOTrall.:; ,, 
Tlte toasted the? bride wmi pro­
posed by ,hoV; VMp : \ylth tho
NDrSD.
Electrical and Manipuldtivo 
Tiedtmdnts
Board of Trade Bldg.
01613834
- A note of,, partlou\£ft’ 
was rocolvod?from abroad -thlk 
wdok by Mrs; Ruby Angllss li^ 
which: a former resident of' this 
city during the: war years. Miss I groom responding' in the triidl 
Peggy Lunfl, of Oslo; Norway, tional manner. Many-moHsaRe/i 
told of her botvothhl to Frodoit from Ponticton and other friends 
Ick Llnilstrom, alsoi of the No^J wore road during the ^reception 
woglan city. hours, Servltours Wore* Miss Kay
Miss Lund, who with her Green, Mrs, Mary^ Shoalda , and 
mother, (Ulster and br()thor spent Mrs. Horbort 'Shoalda, ’ ” '^
six- years In Canada, ' attdnddd A low floral arrnngomeht ad- 
tho Pontlcton^ ^lchbol8, and :has a ornod thotei]jd^8 table'Which was 
wide 'circle of ncqunlntonnneos centred vvith> n:throo;tl'i)r wod(llng 
hero. Sho lived at the orchard cake toppedMiy' a miniature brjdo 
horn® of Mrs. Angllss and her' ahd groom and tiny Wflddlng bolls 
late husband and. has correspond- with rose centres,' 
od with: the former ^ regularly, Mmi Klte^W tkmnod a Iwo-ploco 
shico rotyfrhlh'g,,^tej,,fjr6rwhy at, blue suit with matching accosflor- 
tho’Close of the waw^'' , . V-iioffl and cbi^ago of orchws'lo^
mm
OENtS
Have your clothei 
altered or luado^o , 
measure by an expert.
Pentloton Furriers
iSO Mftlq Hi Phone RflAH
DRY GOODS bftAPeRIES
Pafle EigKt THE PENTICTON HERXID?, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1953
<msA'&
■HHb /,, 1 1 ' ‘ ••■ » ^ ‘ '■•r' ,. , 1 ‘t^-’l
Bible From WMS 
ForChurch At
Hp .sU«v»'4 *'•.'•'/«•' '’!'•» I f ^ M ^ f *Jf r' ■’! ,' * ■ ,'"‘-'1^'j,7* ‘
_K'i ; 'h -
^^v«v ij » ». ^ * tf < ' a f ^ A
^ . 1 fj ^ pf
i '^, /i i /i'*' I
AT <imifh ' KamlbbMiO^ilner Mafdakef;^^'1^ Ziiaoart, J\amiuup». x wciit^-iivc yofo, myowj
Kamloops blit Dawson Creek, arrived ji^e m caravan^oon Thursday. The
• travelleSluhchedviiv^&vFrinbeiClblu^s Hotel: with members oT;the/Boat’d of Trade and other prominent cmc
‘men and wbmem^^he I car^aii^^tttedl souths again; shortly after one odock.j,^^^^^
Found Articles 
At Poise© pffice .
Among articles found apd being 
held at tho local RCMP office are 
a man’s Gruon'wrist watch found 
July 26 and an RCA Victor port­
able radio fpund a week ago. * 
Owners may claim these art­
icles by calling at the police of­
fice and making proper identifi­
cation.
, Also at dhc police office are a 
number of bicycles.
'^gpv•. g •
- (Continued from Page ,1);, 





O:; erlwill, give; the; Cana^jhvj]^^: 
i |:::‘'teur :-:champs;:ithat
I strehgth down the centre, where 
I it is so necessary, Warwick,tofd 
the Herald in revieWin^^^ 
of il954-55: He has 
i ‘Mil^ii'as V KeUs;; a ,:seasQneci:!^E^ 
:'ar,:'one:who *;knows:;;thfe};trt^^'iW, 
i the hockey trade. Sha.b^aga- is 
I rdpprted to be in the .best shape 
■■":df-^lus:''cakeer:right:h^.|yi^>^
CJ^tliCdhtihu^^f rom
CoFtioc^s’leraphasized that iri 
tn^;feYk(|hbe:i^ is; the. ass^-












_ at :kaledbh :in ■fhelSj^rnpOn 
andi in'West:^urhme|l£md Iltr .the
leyening..
5n;Aa«d givan’ during his Drive-m Theatre ^ ^
Jbi^ottfa^v^selavaU^liWhideri’GCl^h^
Siinuneirland VoteTS 
Diy" On All Counts
, SUMMERLAND — Summer- 
and voters last Wednesday;; turn-, 
ed down all four types of • liquor 
outlets in a.poll.that saw slightly 
rhore than 62 . percent 6l eligible 
ballots cast.
Breakdown of votes, under 
hidings A, B, C, D, is tas 
follows: A: yes, *674;; no,^ 601 
V-—' B; :yes,_ 360; no, 646- -r jC: - 
yes, 343; ho, 646 — Di.yes, 
62?; no, 609. There A^e/^706 
.rejected ballots^.: -v '
. Undipubtedly the heed for a 
firsttclassv'tdurist and- residehtial 
type;:of: hotel’ at West : Sunirher- 
land influenced the voting, since 
Sumnierland Hotels Limited;;: a 
group^iricorporated: ih; Jpne^ahid 
headed by Mel Monro, promised 
tp;;erect a $iop,0(K);;sJ;ructure:with 
20:ihpmhif beer pailor 
rtail:louhge licensing were apprpv- 
ed. ' - ^
; ;Mphrp ■ laterV staged that he 
wiih ask; for another plebiscite as 
spdh^as legally possible:: v ,:
: ::Cdhsiderabld;; edrifusiphyarosh 
at?;tte:scehe of vppilihg: afteh 
lots were 'counted and nor one 
seemed to kndw.'what majority 
'’w^lhg^ed|;ahd:;np::Cleah^^ 
cislon'was ?giveni until .the TblloW- 
ihg’hidrnirig. . ' ,
•The newly formed St. Giles 
Presbyterian, Church at Prince 
George is the most recent addi­
tion tt the Kamlbops-Okanagan 
If a mdn builds a house without 1 Presbytery. A •cli..4.ch is being 
ensuring hlmsdlf of a,water supr erected and progress is .satisfac- 
ply he shouldn’t be able to en- tory lipth in the development of 
Croach upon another' man’s .sup- the Sunday School and the con 
ply. That, in brief, was the gist gregation. 
of the complaint laid before City The church has gratefully ac 
Council on Monday by Tim Me- cepted a pulpit Bible donated by 
Carthy. oT Skaha Lake. , the Women’s Missionary, Society
Alderman H. G. Garrioch had members of Arm.strong in mem- 
other thoughts. The fact that Mr. ory of one of their devoted for- 
McCarthy’s sand point was cm- mer members, the late Mrs. W. 
bedded 53 feet down, within a J. Smith, of Armstrong, 
city-owned lane allowance, robbed The beautifully leather covered 
Mr. McCarthy of protection in the volume was dedicated,on Sunday 
opinion of Alderman Garrioch. He July 11, by Rev. John A. John 
maintained that If the city gave ] ston, M.A.. B.D., of Prince George, 
permission for one man to sink a 
well on city-owned right-of-way it 
was compelled to grant a like 
privilege to others. Applicant K.
A. Rose wanted to .sink his well 
alongside Mr. McCarthy’s as the 
water diviner directed.
Alderman ^Garrioch made it 
clear that he had no faith in the 
power of water diviners to find 
underground sources of supply 
blit he didn’t see why Mr. Rose 
could not put his s^nd point down 
anywhere he wished provided he 
had permission of the city. '
;\^at worried Mr. McCarthy 
was that the underground supply 
tapibed by his sandpoint, was only 
sufficient for the Meeds of his 
household and during the summer 
the supply had: to be carefully 
husbaoded. ,
If : another household drew its 
water from- the same supply 
neither . household would have 
enough, he maintained.
Council was agreed that it
insurance
with professional service to assist you in 
reducing insurance costs. .
A. F. CUMMING LTD.






. ON THURSDAY, SEPT; 16th
Here is-d fine opportunity for young ambitious Canadians to take a basic Mili- 
tqiy Ttaihing and make new friends and enjoy the comradeship of the Services. 
Come bn Penticton, support your Squadron.' Help us maintain our high record of 
Senrice to this City, to this Valley, and to your own splendid Regiment;^^^^^ ^
J.V;H:WII^QN,M.C.,
O.C.;Sqn,
couldn’t ^rant permissipn to bne^ 
resident and refuse permission to 
ahpther but it remained for Alder- 
rndii E. A; Titchmarsh to come up 
with a solution. .
‘‘We should grant the applicant 1 
ipernaissibh to^drill for water vpth' 
the ;proyisp that he must sink his 
sand point, at the^ same distance 
from his own lot line as is the dis­
tance of - Mr. McCarthy’s 
from his lot line:’’ he said/
Parades for Army Cadets ages 14-1,8 begin Sept. 14, 1954, at.,7 p.m. Excel­
lent opportunity for students to learn to drive all types of vehicles.
: Council hailed Alderman Titch 
marsh as a ‘‘Daniel, come to judg­
ment’’. and.- hastened to put 
through tte ' resolutibh:. Mr., Mc­
Carthy: left; satisfied that: the; dis­
tance :of .qboUt ;20;; feet separat- 
iriii^ the two-wells wpiild leayb his 
underground supply: iiwloiatei ;
- - .*.'5 t ■> ' 'I
’s well r‘'1: ' ' r> '




• QC'.i'Oifv.-'anoiaBcnr.H;’-'. ■■■■* .. 1:^ ’ *
-{:q|anf d
i;:-: av^^Si^^ttet^ J
I welP last season^by stali^Wi^JMc-.;
' Though he knows - 
illvanllbbuld-tdbvi'ltJjMga^
i;' weffe- 'baUed upbn'-tt
• wick feels thajt! Cueb^heayy^^sqp- 
“ i5;;::of;::i#key:l^e':vtqp|i^
of these bo'ys.V;,;';uV;;;,-;V-<;':s;V4fvtv^^^^^^^^^^^
Jlih Fairburn Is expppted.;;^:
encQd' eic-pro' should' once'.mqld;
I :: IriThp^opiulbn of thOrt^e^vcoi^
JaRt*Pa5.?W«8Sgi^S
to Si‘epeata;;hls flnevjhbCwyfji.qlS'
plqjFrtpf:;la8t'Measori7;-;"Jttfc^ ''Tht!'f boat'd i of'? school' trustees
a tower|6f strength last'^!^soh>” (jt^sjpeeiiuUj^brlng’ this^matter, to 
sal®:^^iwick,^i!^aridSsh^ youft attwtloriisov thatvyou may





asv;a.',prI5iqj:e citizen; his eyid^ 
"wi^aMiavdlcarried'less
-'.nhdsizejCtne iacf; that he was/tt 
■•fesigcof'jthbl^eityittfyl^ritiqton 
iSlsBwi«<i^H:#::Mvl(j)Bhce'::barrIed 
iil6re:;’:!i^lgnt;4^ those 'with 













ferred tty V Pi^hcll: ^tOi^tltt
planhlrig cpmml^isloniand jthe’ r^^ 
quest for water and road grading
tic water cbrnmittees reshectlyely.
Two Westminster youths, Fred 
enCks;Gppdrum: and-Laurie':^ 
hlngs: b6th;20 yehCsttf -agej -^fe^- 
ed guilty to theft; cHargesi-vyhen 
they appeared before Magi^rate 
G.;AitMcLeiland: last Saturday; ;
Gobdrurp,: who: has a^ ^; p 
record: was sentenced to" one yehr 
ip; jqjl; Muririlngs yyas seht:tt 
yqungfipffchdei:;ls;;;,|U|nlt-::foi:‘’;4^ 
ninths dettrilte: ahd y slx^^ 
indeterminate 'time.. *
i :They ,were charged with: theft 
of! $42.29 cash from Reid^Cogtes 
Hardware arid $55 In cash; am 




' The,-Salvation - Army’s annual 
iund ::rtii§ilhg^:campaigtt; itthe @
ttieldy;hppOal;awlll!shbrtl^ttette-'' feilii ___ ___ ___
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
drive!’; ttet^fbt^riext iMbnday,: Sep-1 
ternber\2p;::it’ will continue! for 1 
three'weeks.' 1
::A !qubtaibf' ^TSb:Has! beenttet H' 
fbh':the! Ylpbal Jl effort; !• with; Tttm ;
Daly (acting ^yMs ' the campaigh - 
bhairman;:;!': ■ 
iA/tteed for canvassers has been 
stressed ttyA the; Salvation! Arnniy 
.here, Which: alsp/ explaltis that it
'WaS:Mhablb;:::tb A^assocldte/'ltself 7-ZT'“T:;:.^'7.;.,r:-,,;.!.-..--a’.!:.. o
Wlth lheVrhqeht^yhlted Appeal in 
thteI cltyi f fbedause : Its national^
h%hdhartprg.:ihsisted bn Master King' answered the question asked on the show correctly and included a box top from
.mhipjng on :a , c
idudl ilbritlty ^ ^ ' This scrio.s of Robin Hood Contests have now come'to a claso. , They were
iquai luentity. Saturday morning over CKOK. During the pa,st few months a boy vor. glrLin this district won
"Nnhii-fli inicM nrbnnnt for 37 a shiny now Arnistrong bike by correctly answering tlm MUe^bn askedv and’seridineMn u guai^
antoe certificate or box top from any of the quality Robin Hood; products,; Robin Hood Hour 
of; the ttO miles In the Caledonian nr ’Rnhin Hbod Cake Mixes whlch are Canada’s blggest sellers by far.;.:
Canal; ih, Scotland;:
.:kid^:phftihg«bp«vfhijiqhpj:W?l?8*J^^^ ‘!|K]Rhquihit:;fpiivbqtttr!illghR 
/ioxhectSAhlthTtovcht'ttyphvihttfi^h .* --.Wijin|lil8'’8lgn8 |iti tho Junction of
ti?>5pihp;ttyi g;:W.! McConhachlo ph'hh ’M City»»» .ho
evonv in tho '.opinion sol!tt*|othoh' ttrtHt'bhrhor ,r'« aerlous traffic huz- 
Grunt; ’’BUI i npybr'^t-hoRgOg. V !lw!dlhiidttKo\viidtthptdgriipHH lilUH- 
exedpt for thottottor'f, hhyd Ch'aii|:i traUhRi, tho-sharp'turn und bush- 
;Thp::ppnph;itt!a|HP:o}(pootlng,!l>|ff, )0)h|W|reia;:bRrH©r. A;;:;!''v 
..lings < from Bornlo ' BqthBWO, TOo tthttOr 'Vvd roforrod tri tho 
this year,' It/ls thought thatthlB tittRlc'ebmmlttoo for invoHtIgu- 
shai^p attacker ' wlU ’' aurpi’lsq tihn hhh''fdr a' report to bb ■ made 
many people, ' Grant ttollpyos rtdxt!Wq<^W.,r: v
he:''nover:ronnyvvgot’.:,t|ntracked' jv,;:>j..
last'season........................
The only playing -conch i tej;vv|n, tliO hbmd of IVir. iarid Mrs, J, B. 
lo Allan Cup Is novy loqklpg forth ____ .,, , , ^
Dlno Mascotto to become ope of 
the tbnm's great, sdnaatlorts, this 
year, with his crowp sploasliig 
stylo, and Grant predicts that 
Ron Montgomery vvlll:be.^‘ioUgh- 
er and sharper than over'!.' .{ Ron 
is chocking Jn frp»h':i|;hq;;north
.soon.;.. '! {’■.. vvv.'VV'
A hotter year than over l»„pr,p- 
phcsiod for populur Ernjio Rucks, 
Tvnh McLoUund is - expected To 
provo once again that he Is ’ “the 
host". Says Grant: In Togard tie 
the starry hotrnindor, “Hetthovild 
bn bettor Mian ' over;:'after:’,olli 
wo'ro getting him a! brdnd hhvi>' 
pair of pads this yoniT'
As for himself, thord Is Hvhat 
Grant Warwick ■ ttiis to say. '' “T 
never felt better, Of eoUrBo.i Ittrti 
still young, you know Vi wll) 
bo 21 next month,!’ : ! ;
As for new players, coachWar 
wick Is leaving that ! up-to the
lidlhd^’t’ dfe' theiforthdr's mother i 
apd ststerls..: A. 'M. Lolbort,
Miss ,Vl Lolbort, and Miss K. I, 
Lolbort:: ttl! Hale, hogr Munchost-1 
dri ikhgViVwho will go on to tho! 
chastivdhd V, Victoria, , returning 
tome/'. through ! the, States and 
dnlllhgVfrom^ow Vork/,Mlss K. 
t,' Lcinb'dW'W id gyd'e apd
aprgc6pi,#rddtising in^ M
,0r.;" "'■I
Veb^''thorri8elVbs.; If a now face 
IWVvbbrtliyvpf: mnklrig the team, 
and if Vpnd of the Voos' team- 
BtersV'd|de,sn’t; dhow, enough bus- ]
;tip/ Gra'pt thinks! that there might 
)jC''.nMharigo;,';.:-;:V:-v:v':v :,’..v 
v AsvVap:-' afterthought, Grant 
Wnrwiflk ' aVIdsi “With; all the ] 
plttittrd' 'igottlng. :married; the' 
WiyoB..Will; at least rdllove mo of I 
oho .‘Worry. -Tjioro arc only three 
stnglev.pion ■ left oh the, team i 
'h(W^’.V'V:'iivr-v.■:v-:!^{^• ;^!v.; v!{'
/liJ
*h:.'.Jf..«,.i 1:1. h■,*♦ »'i I .'V^jI*’! fc
i: f f '' '\( '"‘vW’,':. V T'. M'Yf, ■'Vi'VjVV
, , ,1*,^ . t . m’iji’f i I
vi."
' U' ' I .
't " ’ •
* * f f M J
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PEIMAEY-ELEMENTABX , ■ ' 
p.TA* MEETING' ^
AT SCHOOL CAFETERIA 
The Primiary-Ele'monta^y Par­
ent-Teacher Asso'ciation win hold I 
its first meeting, of the new sea- 
son tomorrow, Thursday, at. 8 
p.m. in the school cafeteria. After 
a short business^ meeting there 
will be an Informal reception for | 
new teachers and. • parents.
■'V .'.V
iSUMMER FADjES?^^ qu|et b6at^ along tkie
^^Ahyjperson^'.,
Whrffwlshesv: 
to live a 
‘'Mevpea^^'^-^'
mi and ; 
dhev^ntful 
; l^elhas just ..
ivJolim Tajdorinstalled
Joj pfesidentfof ithei sPehtictpn Kins:
[I rmert^t^oib ;|Eor ^the^ comingliyeaT' 
r at; lasfe^ednesday’s installation 
ji cererntmles,! ih ; the' : P
i^|i^tel.;:Th^ installation {;C^^
Ii mohyJ >^S ; ? conducted' 'by, i Syd
, _ _____ ____ __^; I Vj^ttsi: a^former^presideht of?the
ggyyice club. Dave Nelsbh-SmitH 
was chairman'fof the meeting.^
[' I §§§§Mw§”!-if% ' Other executives'installed wdfe







I •' ■'>' J ^
pit^UApEs;;,'':;v:L,
;.Plio^ 8031 . < 4^4 Main Si
...........'Owner r:' ■,
CARMI P-tA K'...; '
MEETS TOMORROW, , ?
Carmi'SqhoGd ;Pareht^eachers’- 
:i^sociatioh;; will ;; h^di^thd^ 
meeting {of=the, fall^heipoh;-tom 
fovv at 8 p{m:dh'thle 
activities, room. / ■
5 {AU{newlmen3tfers{5areJjwrefc 
As ■'{‘Bettehc^ao^thobd'i^e^ is 
being observed . {September •19-25, 
many parents no doubt .will. find 
tKis*meehT^{^|gre^
Memorial arena, yees 'return the
;ICEIJ3WNA^ISomJ>.;A-Gag- 
lardij- ■ pro\dhci^{ mihjsteh'^f pub­
lic works,{{Will birticially open the 
new Carmi-Kelowna road tomor­
row’at 4={ p.m. Ribbon-cuttihg cer­
emony will take place about four 
riiiles south of { McCulloch where 
the {newihighi^y^J oinsthe{ pres­
ent-road
.When the road is blacktopped, 
tothistlpff icialS'lpredidtHhe inew 
highway, will tap the ^"Inland
. Mr. ' Gaglardi is "scheduled lo 
address thp, ^am?M*d jmeeting^^ot
liEVE^lNEV^I^QNf^i








; orite -- it's -; 
{'delicious!.;;:
'Saturday ■
■ . . . . . . ^■v : . •irVi.-'i.’tl.'' V-
V' ■■■-iT* '• ■ ■ fcV-oi-’iYr -V .'---IH*, .....J .1^ ■
l;.i My,*,'
BUY ONE...GET
2 for Dry Skin ; j
Buy .“Pasteurized”® Face Cream 
Special...get free Skin Lotion 
Special. ■ , i
Combination Value 2,50 Both for 1.75
2 for Coarso Pores
Buy Deep Cleanser... get free 
“Herbal” Skin Lotion.
Combination Value 2.75 Both for 2.00
2 for Age Lines
Buy Lanolin-Vitamin Formula..« 
get free Plus Cleanser. 
Combination Value 2.26 Boih lor 1.85
2 for Blackheads
Buy Beauty'Washing Grains..* 
get fred Medicatdd Cream, 
Combination Value 2.50 Bolh for 1.75
2 for Glamour Make-Up
Buy, Silk-Tone® Foundation...get 
;free Silk-Screen' Face Powder®. 
. Gombuiation Value 2.50 Both for 1.75
2 for Beautiful Bair ^ {
Buy Color-Tone Shampoo • • * 
get free'Headliner.''''.
Combination Value 2. J8 Boih fot 1.30
2 for Body Freshness W
Buy Perfume Spray Dcedoranl... 
get free White Magnolia® Talcum. 
Combination Value 2.25 Both for l .63
2 for Lips; and Cheeks
, Buy StaydLohg'Jewelled* Lipstick 
... get free Silk-Tone Liquid 
Rouge. Simulated
2 for Fragrance { ^
Buy Heaven-Sent® Eaii de Toilette 
;..get free Heaveh-Sent Deodorant 
Cream. {'{' ;'{'C :{'{'■■{• {
2 for MakIng Eyes K {
Buy Water proof iMasciara . . •.!= 
; get free Eye Cream Spmd.: { ; V
Combination-Value 2,75 Both for 1.50
LIMITEO tiMi ONIY...SO RUSH!
v-L'
'' ‘f. ,1'aiJKy-'
{:bii'4! It For ' 
)QpejTdciblB Rcfdio 
Cab8{:;{
Niitnliorii (Irawn oaoli TiioNdny 
night from >Btago of Capitol 
Tinmtro. ' i
SorloH to 87,000 now enncollod 
—'nsk your driver for n new 
card todoy.
'r{{{;';:$8.00.CIASn FREE
Front VET'S TAXI in holder 
of Ticket Number 870n}t 
OTHER PRI'/ES DONATED 
BV FOLLOWING 
- ;{ ', , MERCHANTS: ,
2721)5 1 COHO of Coca-Cola
Penticton Purity Products. 
27196 -— ,.$2.00 In Morchandlso 
from Bennett's stores Ltd. 
8I7. — 1 polr Ladles Hos 
ory, K. Bonham’s Cdrsot 
Shop.,.'{
27733 -7- $1.50 mcrchundlso 
Gordon 'Watson’s Grocery. 
27183 - 1 lb., box, Wolch’s 
chocolates, N ovo-Nowton's. 
27177— Two iProo Passes to 
Capitol Theatre*
Wlnnors plonso bring tlokets 
to Vot's TnxI Offloo to he 
signed BEFORE picking iip 
pMseos.": ,:■>'.;{■■{-
PRIZES MUST BE CLAIMED 
BEFORE NOON NEXT 
. ^ .^VEDNESDAYl




, . heads Kinsmen
McManamEih, treasurer, \ Glenn 
Lavinfehce, secretary; Dick, Per 
kins, registrar; Mpl Archer and 
Bert{Chrlstlei{ directors; and Kbh 
Lambert, sergeanbat-arms. '
The llrst{ big event facing Mr 
Taylor; and his new; executive is 
the Hallowe’en '"Shell Out”,, an­
nual .children's party which, in­
cludes a bonfire,' giant snake 
parade, costume - competitions 
and lots of prize-giving; This an'd 
the annual Peanut Drive later 
In November are, so far the 
club’s two, big dates lor 1954. ;
’’G''Squadron To 
Resumd Training
Training season for mombors 
of "C" Squadron, British Colum­
bia Drngborlft, gets underway at 
Penticton Armouries, tomorrow 
night, providing an excollont op­
portunity lor young Canadians 
to take bnplc military training' 
and on,ley the comradeship of the 
services,
Army parados are being hold 
for cadets and there is an oppoi 
tunlty lor students to learn to 
drive all typos el vehicles.
In announcing resumption of 
training,' Major J, V, H. Wilson 
MC, olllcor commanding,. says, 
"come on Penticton, suppoi't 
your squadron, Help ,us to main- 
:aln our high record ol sorvico, 
0 this city, to this valley and 
io your own splendid regiment."
The frcslib^ .selection' of late-model, low-mileage, 
used' cars''m history is pouring into our Ford-. 
; f Deiiiershift^^
BOtv^Ford arid Monarch sales. That’s why we’re 
able to give you the best used car deal in town... • 
: {^ Uie'widest^hoice’ofis]^tiessiy(d^i^^ 
trqdea^y bffer^ af rock-itot^ompri^
{o^ the best deal^ buy where you; see {the Fprdr
90^
! ;/ ' 
iwj' ^ “ B
' fi-'T
{4 ■ ' • ’







1 " ' ‘I
■\'k. . .. ,
'f; s I
*
1048 Oliby Tudor ^o«nn --- 
Sun v1hoi>, radio, heater,
^ ^pal; ''bbvoi;s,;;'n w,'{ painlif 
spotless,... M ,^11^50
.'1048 {Olio^{Tu(^r;{Bodoii{---;.' 
Motor bbmpljalely bvbrhaul- 
od, good tbos, A real nice 
'J .car ;
1058 PoiiUac Cliloftoln^Jo^
(lor Radio, heater; ; Radio and Heater ;,v. f95tW5
,10(18 condition .;... ,1088 Ford ,1/4,Ton ’ , .
1040 Oliov l</j Ton —- DualH, ' Pickup
good rubber aud . mechanic; , josi Austin Fo'rdor ^odau—
ally sound
1061 > Fargo Fluid Drive ’ out '•jlMrO'S
% Ton PlckuD SiiBO 1061, I)odgb>, 64^^ Pnssorigor
1047 Studobakor Ml Ton { vCoiipo — Cu^m Jmntori 
Plclmp r- Itsdlo and / - iHoaf covw.^^^^^; N^^
heator ...v.,..........'..!.— 49li5©S{ ; dndvpahit................ i®illS5ilEk5>
'1061 Ford 6 Piihsonger 
Coupe — Sun visor, ' two , 
i torie ;palnt, Seat covers, f 
;mochanlcaUy 
- POrj-OCt' . ^ - -
• 1040 Chov Fordor Sojrau
' Custom; radio, hogtor nofU 
, oovovfl : iJBixloO'
1060 Monaroli 8port«,lodaii 
-rCustom radio,r AC healer,
seat covers. A Toal. famto
• Fordor
1061 Oldsmohilb Six puss.
• Coupe ' — Custom radio,
• healer, seat covers. • ’ 
Only II.....IM.I..., .G3l60*5S'. 
1040 Pontiac Fordor Sedan
Heater and seat covers,., 
SpOtlORR ,.’,ii».,i..,.....»
1040 StudolMiItor Champion 
Sedan — Heater, overdrive, 
seat covers. Completely \ 
checked over S0O5
Hoiii Mbriaroii SportO Sodati 
—Custom radio; "Ad heater,
iwaLf covprs,{{: now;'IVriT;{'.;:;::, {{{;
condition ..........m......
1068 Fpvd OiiHlomUne Con- 
vortiblo 4-* {CUstbmv radio, { 
heater, automatic transmia- 
’ slon; .This sports car ab­
solutely'; perfect .»ai50 ^
Plione 3800 - Penticton
1
■".’I.''"




High quality . . . refresliiag and economical ... 
You get more than 200 cups to the pound . .. Buy. 




A luxury blend in every respect
Save 15C "





An economical vray to buy tea
«. tl ,.i ,jV. i i
■ -♦'.■‘■>1 f>. IV
He^sCGFild'n
D. P. Frazer, Of Oaoyoos, was 
returned as president of the Okan­
agan-Boundary -CCF Association 
at the group’s annual xneetihg last 
week. Jl S. Kenyon,, of Penticton, 
presided. at the , meeting and at 
the dinner w|ilch preceded it.‘
There v^Ote' delegates present 
from Kelowna, Pjeaciiland, Sum­
merland, penticjtph,. Oliver, Qsoy- 
ooS, Grand' Forks, Greenwood, 
BridesVille,^ Hadley &nd Princeton.
Other Off leers' were elected as 
follow.s: iifst vice-president, .T. 
Wilkinson, Kelowna; second vice
, Cpnipany(;\vlll I® to ■
its nevwst dj^exewahgO'to’i ' 
the Naraimata :ifcwmmuhityi[5 
:$Utroilh'dihg:;Irin:The:NirMta 
exchange is similar ms:; dei^l^ 
and operation to that 
irig the Kaieden-bkanagah 
communities. Like; Kaiejl&hJ 'tHtf c 
Naramata exchange will si&r^ i 
a Penticton sub-exohan^ej- hci^-, 
ling local calls in ! the Narahmta 
area with its . oyvn ; exchanilb 
switching equipment." ;
All subscribers north. 'o|Ym6 ^ 
FentictOn city lijnlts will bo se^- 
ed, from the Naramata ejicnahib ' 
ahd at the. time of. "cut-over” 
proximately 130 telephone 
in that area are to be trahi^ferri^ 
to this new exchange.‘All Nar^- 
mata ..will have newv telephOipe 
number^ which will ,becoinfi/el*




;... 16; oz.- pkg









:tynn Valley- Standard No; 5; 
;15 oz. Tin............. J...... :.........
president. A-. Tyhurst, Penticton; fectiVe on Tuesday morriing - at 
secretary-treasurer, Mrs.. E. Meph- the time of “edt-over”. teler 
am, Osyoos.!Each of the three pro- phone directory insert hasi ' bSjeh 
vlncial ridlhgs vVill appoint' two mailed to all Pentlctdn and 
other persons. ;, ,. . . ’ amata’ telephone subscribers ’ilst-
Delegates expressed pleasure at ing these new numbers * for'local 
seeing R. Haggen, MLA for Grand calling. These numbero'wftl .i^ti- 
Forks-GreehWoOd, up arid Wfell tinue to appear in' the Pentlcl'cm 
I again , after .his recent illness.. Mr. sectlbn! of the telephone directo^ 
Haggen and his wife were guests with the new issue in December
at^the*meeting....... ‘ of,this,year;..",
, The work ;6f preparing for .pext 
I Tuesday's i^ramala. con version 
SUCCBSSIlil UllV67 bas, been carried .'oUt hver—
««, V-;4,,T V.' past ;::severai';#nlonths,;':;'dUrii^
HdnitlllltiitSl SliOW which • time ah exchange;-bdild-
ir' V. V C , ing-'vWaej'^recti^J^^ exehangeidtdl^i^^^ 1 t hbodified;iibr£4«^ to-' •
^ gether -with ; ^erfeiion hridr^ L
Sa^i^y, ^ a^; when the^resu^ grouping Jbf rtadphbnei liims ^1,1
the area;^ / -V^en ^ cpmpletedVthe vf
lyn was .fo^d,'to have won .most
points m^all;classes in tbe show.
^ed for second^ere ^s^artha Calls; ^betwe^HF^tictoh|^aif ; S 
Menfilng and Mrs. D. Robison pf | Naramata ‘ be* Wndled over 
Penticton.-r^,::^.S'';.:._.Jfive'" dial^'tiuriki,:t:ircultsior,"hri^-v'-
;. TOe|bre^down of winners iri A Pentiii-
each; Class ;;is -as.Alpllow^ ;^ v ;subScpiber;i^^^^^^riiS •* toi:ct^|a »—
Vegetables classes ,■^,H. R. P<h- Naj.a3^ 'phone .-vtdil • dial ' tHb
iri"Rolfor., fruit • mllortinn. . TP. U._vu-j ,
Country Kqqijar Fancy CreamBH
;,l5';h*.5:Tin‘.'J
^ ^ . Style - \S-o£ .... ..,,...............
D J ' J M*H 0££l?0WuGr6fl|MllK Sweet Milk - Skimmed..........16 oz. Tin
^.'1 ■■ "■■"j*■;'
^ Spaghetti and Meat Heinz
Gdrdenside, Standard.
fefxTdfi Tim-'" •* , i
V
^i^t^leS Taste Tells, Choice’Mixed . . .. .....
.... ..... .....^ for ^ "I®®
;|yrQrn^|l|eei . Mayfair Australian ■ 12 oz. Tin..... A for
....
"'Campbells ffSi- a
10 oz.. Tin...............R *' |{| r,*, :
*7* -rrT****o r—-r.
hing /TTj fs Mrrii r
A..:;Evan^;v-vvl the il^ted'-iiumh^fe^lCc^lilc^pIsl
sh^;'cpiriffi^ to distattcelthe I
ranCane riOUr * Aumt der^lma^^^airiibivbhcdavltbat;^ '' .hejS|u|h—!^^histi^;tunes^|—
^uUnny' Boyf vereal ■ For hot, hearty breakfasts, 4 lb.' pkg
16 oz. Tin f*/';




Befrkshire - Mild Checldar
■ - ; , "fr r ,
No finer coffee packed 
1 Lb. Vacuum Tin
J.'.v ^





I! Little Dipper,' While/ 










Fulf-bodled - FlavoHul 






,bh Monday legislation^ ' '
which’u^l/authprlze; the
railway commissioners to ’CPAttl- , 
britbjeO'percerifjihstead of the'lp^'l^ 
seri'tl 40 percb^rit (tbwar^ '
bf railway " crbssingl?/ellmft^iw 
aridp;alsb/fpr[j^gh£d'3'iyi^rrilrig^/|^i?;.| 










Calif./Size 80«....4i lh» 4»UU Drowqil Tender Sprouts ........ ......... .....TJri 1 Jc
GirapOS diiioy, Flnmn/ToknyH .... 2 ihn LottUCB Rich In Color ..........2 ihs 19c
Apples M(iiptpali, fririey eating 2^1^^^ OniOHS Mild and Ilealtlifnl.......... l/h. 6c




Grade ‘‘A" Rod ’ ^ 
Brand Beef, Blade 
Bone out./..;../// LB/
','<0 v;V»* 'ns ■’ ' . s' I ' 'i—’ ‘
vAm ym PAINT IT YOURSElF't
w.jii r
hi;' ' . '»!)V
thrfr






Fresh Pork Ticnics WIiolo or 32c ^end 11 * 10 • I ■ I ■ •« Sliced « 111 • • t « t • Ol 1111111 M I
I1OIII
End .Nice for linking • IJi.
Round Belief ot RtorS&ifW 39^^
,,b. 35c Side Bacon TSU™"
’1 /-if
, ,,^ ,■ l)(^ bl^ ptlnt...
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Wo rnsorve tlio righ<> to limit aiiniitUler) Canada ,^ownyTJniJitod
• 22 i|^iuilful ready*m*uiecolors../an,unlltnlli4 V4iflilJ?/
/ pjj jntsfinixes to suit your Individual taste. /
’ * a msttor of minutes without Japs or; ^ /,!
B9 hnc*« «»™®) ‘^‘y*
^^elNOiClsanlrig problem Rt all wlien yftuV
' Faint rijarks vanish quickly from utehslli witn |ust
'. /ifpiip,Rfin tyatcr..1/'V 
/ ] M^hvr: . vifftUscanbf YV««hed or ictuhlJ^h «• ok*®*;
/■/.■ri,l’.'you'Hkev'
/e Be A 'FalrnTt/youtseir FamUy’’ wlt^' . 
“"/SUFBR KKM;it)NE/:
■r -
TflE PENTICT6M 15,' 1953'
•/'.I
BY JOHfi-'fECWtoNS^
■ I,..'it i'. t, ii':*J 'iwS
Cliristmas is condng and the /tu^kj&ys hfe ffitting fat . 
hockey slips' ririore and more Into the sports picture, ppri’t let t^^ 
balmy weather outside fool you. It may be a sort of Indict SUfn* 
mer, but it’s jalso like the fabled Arab ... r^ady to^Jold his uhlnsul-j 
ated tent aiid-^iilently stfeal' avv^y- to I'io^dii^fbr'the winter.
Yep, the old pu<jk is beginning to hop like a Jumping bean 
in its off-season box, and ptettyf^n the hockey stories u'^i 
^ start flowing thick and fast . . . They’ve already shwl^ to 
trickle imder. t^e news room, door here,^ so .^atch out for stoi^™ 
'':',sl|ihalsl’' ' V'- ’ ' V
ift
Baseball’s stUl holding its own. Playoffs in thp vulley last Sfun- 
day did a lot-^ puttirtgra-rapld’stoptd the ball''season, how­
ever. Penticton bopped Kelowna 5-3 to take their series in tjie brief­
est time possible (two straight) . . as this department predicted | 
they would. ^
■ At the sa;ne time, OliVerCsouttled the surprised Kamlj^ps cfew 
5-2, at the home of the OIroncrtis, to win-their semi {two games tc 
nothing . . . almost, but not quite, as we said they would (two-to 
one was our prediction).
.,,, So Oliver and our Athletics meet in thb finals, first game prob­
ably going this Sunday, though there’s nothing dellnite as ypt. Old 
prediction, about OBC’S? licking the A’s two straight in this final 
series is how going tO'be changed • • - and we i^ltwe'rc,’Justified, 
as you shall hear, a r ■ * . ....
First bout will go to the southern crew, it says here. It U be the 
tightest garne of jthhi toi^^ probably. Then Pe^ctbn 
"back and win twolfiifVi^Wblaln^reaso^ it is'rep^ 
bailer Ted Bowsfield will be back in town "by then, and with Ted 
the A’s will wallop any outfit in the valley . . . any'time,^ anywhere-
Incidentolly, ptopototer lArry Jordan vton his toutti Victory 
ofithe season in last weekend’s, win over the ;Orioles.'ThaPs ten 
wins in :id54 as agatost four tosses Not only is that ^ned 
good in a league like our’s, ,but that is aise da^ed hard Worlc.
: ^ihere’s another Hats Off to iarry, for wiiUii^"his in 
it row over his 
:'v,\, ■■ :'Vv,
That trickle of hockey stories coming in under4 our , news , room 
door has .just brought in an item Worthy of note;
It seems that Frank Boucher, pf the iuckje^ l^ Ywk K?hgers 
claimecT that;his. top farm .team' —: the yanirouyer Canuc^' — are 
just about strong, .enough this year toy the n:^. :
€ ' ‘fHahi’’hsaidfa mocking voice; frpm.lPentiiBt^i;when-i^^^
(a gerit by the name of Bill Warwick) heard, the stateyneht-- “^het 
take a look at the record of the Bangers over the last ycprs. ybey’ye 
b^en.lucky ..every ti^e they, just managed to get put
Bill’s subtle implication's that whUe the Capucksimay be good 
enough s for the { Rangers, are the Rpiigers ; gctodJC^mugb ipy^ tbe 
- NHL? “They can say what they like about that='^^ibltl^^ f 
Kelowna. "Vi^at I’d like to see would be Jor the 
! Vee&.'.i.You.limoWc Soraethingl'' .. . v,we’d l^at {thein;-^, wc’d phi t^ 
eats oackl” ’’ ' " .v. .
■ There’s another newsy tid-bit ■kicking about', thel- l^PP^^^rbs 
'^*^liockey‘here,‘?one'that^involveS' the'.yees ,and'iOther pro teams., .Only 
thjs-one is of a somewhat more serious nature. 
f- . Seems that two of . our stalwart defencemen, Kcy CpuW^y^^ 
^■;?'':tlasrycl|^am"skr^p<5^gei^cAy<W:M^'bP®^ 
kev h^T^n, instodcfed^ ^^ort
Uck8,;:-'ftiiffife{George':^wasi^Cld.: tO;: report.yp.<y|r^aVfl|^y^Bp3f;^^
Top All
LAST ROW OF THE YEAR for the-,chftinpipnj Peiltteton juhibr; fours sculling team 
is caught in the picture aboveV a- ‘fey/ Maysi^ifn. fEjfek return ifrbm yictoria,^where 
the lo,cal foursome won both the junior*.and senior titles at>|he{anhual NPAA() meet,
ure, wiin T-ae ueaiu s xiav. v“,^.---- - ------- - .
Lemm Jr. This great team will prob.ablyiheyei; ^p^ppte together again, as the season is
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«D1(G THAT iSI^ !’’J sa^iPeiitii^bh iR coach Bill Tiie^, as he;
shows one of the clujj’s most' recent trophy addhi'pn^ t(r Al ^ P^un"
dent of the Penticton Aquatic Ass'n. The sculler who did all the ^wontj^Howie^un
can, grins between; the two as he;;lboks at'the^ci^^he w
Pacific Ass’n X)f Amateur Oarsmen meet, held at Victpria s Elk Lake. Howie won two 
. Ss event S thSculuSce8,ithe 140; p
while' hia team-mates:also won :everything,they went in’tor. to make a clean svveop at 
;;the':big'^NPAAO.tournament.’ ;■ V'y;,; ■ y
. Penticton Rowing Club has 
j ust completed what has beep 
described as the most suc­
cessful seaoh in its history.
This summer the PRC has 
rowed away yyith just abqut 
every trophy it has compet­
ed for, and has constantly 
surprised all its opposition 
with the power and finesse 
displayed by all its ihembers.
'Tuesday before last the 
local scullers climaxed their 
highly successful summer by 
trouncing all opposition at 
the annual NPAAO meet, 
held this summer at Elk 
Lake, near Victoria.
The. junior fours not only won 
the junior NPA AO event, with 
great ease but turned right 
around and won the senior race 
that followed immediately. Howie 
Duncan completed the sweep by 
winning both ithe 140, pound anp 
the senior open classes, thus 
making four wins in one tourna­
ment posted by the five scullers, 
an impressive record for any 
group of scullers anywhere.
In winning the senior fours 
' at' the North Pacific Ass’n 
of Amateur Oarsmen meet, 
the local foursome won them­
selves the biggest trophy of 
their club’s history, the three 
foot high i Buchanan trophy, ' 
symbol of ^nior fours sup­
remacy for the; states of Ore­
gon and Washington, and 
British Columbia.
Just as impressive as their- per 
: 'ormahee at this selling meet 
: s the record- posted py the local 
fours team over the entire sum 
mer.' The great singles victories 
of Hpv^e-; Duncani however, 
would be hard to beat for skill 
excitement and the glory he -has 
brought to Penticton. Coach Bill 
Lemm Sr. has really had his 
protegees in top shape this' sea­
son. ’■'/ .
The Penticton Rowing Club’s 
winning ways this year {go back 
to July 10, when the ■ local fpurs 
won* the B.C. Junior^ chaj^ 
ships by; beating James Bay and, 
■Vancouver at the - latter { chy’s 
Coal Harbor. ; 'rh^,{{:^me {1fey 
Howie Duncan {was coming sec­
ond in the singles { sculling trials 
for; the BE; Games, vhdd at St 
Catherines, Ontorio.
i Three ntore ; big { victories 
■ for the I^ntlcton ;scidieto 
c^e August 14; at KeloWna,; y; 
bh the l^t day of 'the^Eegat ''




5;;ttei{iltowto yDimcfmiwaSi toP* ^
; in the {singles, beating {an i 
Inter-national field { of { five 
'wl^ch included Seattle’s; J^k 
{ McIntyre, western U.S. ch^- 
pton, who canie last in the 
;;;;,r^e.';v;':',;;'.{:' ;i".{■ "•
{ Unfortunately for the' local 
blub, this year’s chamiplon fours 
team is . breaking up; Pete Hat-, 
field; has ; iinlshq(J , High School 
and is going to qollej^e in . Eng- 
larid to study rna;rine engineer- 
ing.'^»;Vj":;:{;;'{:y;v;';
The gbp Pbte leaves ' will he 
hdrd to. fill, biit it explains jthe 
betermihed hunt thar; is:; now 
going bn for more young rowers 
in Pentictori. Not only Js Pete 
Hatfield’s position to be filled, 
but more complete teams are 
needed. Experts agree :that Pen­
ticton has the potential , of a 
great sculling centre.
A singles man is also needed 
by the PRC. Howie Duncan him 
self will do the coaching, and 
anybody who Is interested; . Is 
asked to contact him or Bill 
Leirim, the club coach.
The riiomehtyof decision has arrived fbr all those-people, 
flayers or otherwise, who are interested in seeing’basketball 
played in Penticton. .An extremely important meeting i^ Itoing 
"held tomorrow at 8 p.pi- in tlie Legion Hali’s Alejtohder’ 
Boom, to determine whether the grbat'game will; eithb^ live 
or die in this city. ' -'{{i
The meeting has been called .. by Eric Buultbee, numager 
of last year’s team and one of the few basketball enthusiasts 
left in this town. Mr. Boultbee wishes it to be known that to­
morrow’s meeting will decide the issue once and for all, and 
if anybody want to see the game played liere tills {winter, 
they had better, turn out to the meeting.
Biggest lack in Penticton, said Boultbee, is players. “There 
must be a lot of them aroupd,’’ he said, “but condltlonsihave 
deteriorated so b^iy that this lyoriderful sport is on the point 
of becoming extinct In Penjtlcton.’’
In the riot too distant past this city was a power in B.C. 
interior baskfetball circles. Many was tlie time that prbvlnclal 
titles. were WOW by local teams, and it Is only recently that 
interest has waned. Mr. Boultbee is sure tliat Penticton can 
return to this happy state of affairs and is determined to do 
his utmost to prove it.
The Okanagan Valley Tennis championships epn- 
cluded two weekends of competition at the Vernon x^oun- 
try club last Sunday, and when the battle smoke had 
cleared, players of Skaha Lake tennis club found them­
selves in the position of 1954 champions. All told, the 
tennis players won three of the five trophies up for 
conipetition, two of these comihg last Sunday— the 
mixed doubles and the men’s doubles crowns.
Mickey Bell and Summerland’s i 
George Fudge teamed up to beat | 
Joan Van Ackeren and Geoff 
Day, both of Kelowna, in ^ the 
mixed dov|bles. ; 'The score was a 
convincing 6*3, 6-2 for the south­
ern {pair.{ The coveted rnen’s 
doubles crown went to George 
Fudge rind Penticton’s Ted Car- 
dinalb as they {downed the top 
Kelowria team of Ernie Winters 
arid Chester Larsen by equally 
decisive scores ;of 6-3, 6-3. ■
This was the last; rnajor{ tennis 
tourney to be^held{iri; the valley 
this year. Loc^; fans still havq 
thefrinnual lall handicap; to riqok 
forward to, however.; This com- 
petition starts next weekend {and 
will consist; of ladies’,; meri’s aiid 
mixed'doubles.: It’; is hoped there 
will be a large turnout for this 
final; get-together of the year. {
Soccer Season
Penticton’s first game ; In the! 
newly formed Okanagan Sriccerl 
league is scheduled, to take place { 
at Queen^ park this;; Sunday{{{ 
wheri the Vernpn squad comes toC :; 
town to help christen tlje newf 
soccer pitch here. Game; time is{ 
2:30 p.m. ‘
The first half of the jl954-55{{i 
soccer spason 'schedule Will, last||
10 weeks, and the winner meets 
the team { that comes ' oUt{ on{ I 
top i in;, the second half {season 
next spring,{ The league chairi{ 
pibn will be presented with the 
newly donated {Penticton Dray 
and Express trophy. { {{{
/-{‘■'J
Peritietbn , Athletics had two {of the most outstanding pltchers{ 
in t;he ;bkanrigriri-Mainiine baseball league this summer. One of therti| | 
Ted Bowsfield, earriipd himself the titte pf “best tosser’ ’ for {the yearg j 
with his Rne; won 5, lost up belbre he was: signed j
by the Red Sox chain early, in the season. .i.i.
' { The other, tar^ Jordan, v/lns the distinction of being |{ I
the liardest working hiuder lri the OMBL. Larry pitched in {18 
gariies, four more than any other hurler. He started 13j' won .
elght-’and-^lQSft-five.;.'..;-;,-;-^ - ■{; , ‘ . {Vj
. Jqrdari ranks four final pitching statistics. Tied for 1
second:are Cliftbri {(Perit{;Pii.) ririd{GaUri, (Kam^^
2 records; Qiftprifivpnl toefe rit in Penticton uniform.:
Ted Bowsfield bricked u jhiis wori-lost record by, also topping tl 
list In the ali-iri)ririHriHt Erirri^ri: Hun averag^ column. Ted allowe« 
only 1.8 ririrried runs per gririie. Jbrddn gave; up most- hits^iri tlri 
leagiue, 109^{^hUe G ' ' , '
Vernon’s G. Dye{ls the most generous hurler in the 6;^BL. He'; J 
gavq > up 7l bases .pri'’balls; Sunomerland's Eyre is second with 58. ' j 
Clifton tops the strike-puts list with 85, edging Eyre and D^re who / 
are tied for second' with B2. •'
V i'A
. KINO!®
Wool Mackinaw Jackets ..
Vyool $liirh5, Cqribou^^^B^ 
Waterproof fqntS; Caribou
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MEN’S WEAR
323 Main Sri iPenilcton 
“FIRST WITH THE FINEST’
MMitriid
pm
r Penticton und- Olivci’ X^lllii: 
meet ln''tho t’inulH of the Ok­
anagan - Mninlino buHoball 
league plHy-o’ffH, the first 
game of the ^ boHt-ol’-throo 
soricH to 1)0 held this Sun­
day, 2:80 p.m.V at King’s 
Park diamond. #
Those two loiims ollmliiMiotl 
tholr opposition In the somMlnals 
last wookond to qunllfy for tho 
final round. Oliver knookml out 
tho Kamloops Okonols .5-2 nt Iho 
pojplhorn centre, to win Iholr 
scrrils by a'SUi’piiHingly easy two 
ganips to notliliiB.
Penticton AthlotIcH llvofl up io 
expectations by downing tlio 
lighting Kelowna Oi'iolos 5-3, 
also at tho homo of Iho lasers. 
This; gives the A'b tholr semi- 
final - series Tn .straight gnmes, 
and propares tlio local squad for
tholr riieetlng with the OBC’s, 
By nil reporlw, niid Judging 
by the toriiris*; rospncMvo roi!- 
ords^ilio OMlH. fliinlH Hliould 
? prove ;to{h« piip of tlio tough- 
;<o»tvbiii|idbn|l; battles soon In 
• tho . Okirimgiiii' for a long 
tl|no.{ ;;piil9lJ«s’ coach Snin 
DroiisoS wHiild, In regard to 
tho coining' NorloH, “Wo'll - 
give tliem . oyer,vthing wo’vo 
got, Tills l^i the big Korles of, 
the year and 'there'll bo up 
{'■i»oidiug.||ri«h4^‘^ffli<l ‘ ' {
in 'PoritYctori'S"' '1^ win
over Kelowna last Sunday, star 
hurler Larry Jordan tossed his 
lorith vlctp)fy,pf the year; and* his 
sixth ill uif ro;iv,,^vor^hl8 Kolow;n/i 
Vcouslns", Morgan has lost four 
lhls{sea!ion.''^;”|
The A’ftr oply collected soVpn 
hits! at' this < garho, but moat P^
thorn catno at tiro right time, 
Sam Drossos hit Ills second home 
un of Iho season, with a man on 
bliHO. Bill "the Rapper” Raptls 
Irattod threo-for-four In his fav­
orite Kelowna park, also colloct- 
ng an RBI, and eatchov Powell 
sacrificed homo another tally, for 
the locals, Tire A's fifth run was 
scored when loft .fielder Elmer 
Mori utolo homo plate.
Bowsfield, Peri ... 
Clifton, Pen.-Oli. .. 
'Gatlri, Karir. ...........
Jordan, Pen. ■..........
Snider, Oil. ...... .....;
Brklch, Kam. ...... .
Chrlstante, Summ. 
'McKInribn, Kririr. .
Bally Kel. ......... .
Ingram, Kel ...........
GP SP ,w L IB AVE.
7 5',- '{"S'''; 44 {{ ;;1.8',{
... IT 9 6 2 65
....10 4 , 6 2 61 4.4 ;
....{18 13 8 ■ : {'5 114 5.0
12 4 -- 3 ’{■1 46 „:.,{;2l7V'
...V 4 , 3 1 41 ''■"4.^11'
5 3 2 36
....{11 8 3 2 48 ■'"7.0,:;
....7 -, 4 2 1 '.,,32.:; ■•■''■{5.3 Y




, , Alexander RoomCanadipn tpglto^ '
Tpnite; Wed;,
PLEASE turn out if you are lriter|»ffd {In; Brinketball «ori- 
' tlnulng In Penticton — If no; (ritprbit; 1|, «hownVon 
Wodnonday nlglrt thon thorp rhay.bp np-ljiaikomall f;
'..'this,year.";'"''' ■
\ t
•Ne\y Ybi'k Rririgerri play an' ox- 
,hlhJtion' grime ngnlnAt Vancouver 
Csfrnucitri of tho Western' Hockey 
Loaguh .Satiji’day vln Kolovyna at 
District Mbiriprlnl Arena. ; { ; 
■'With, tho Hangers will he Wal­
ly, Horgosholmor,, brother’' of • last 
sbriiioh' Trickor (?oach Plrll Horg- 
oahplmor'," now{.wltlr f Kamloops, 
and Andy Bathgate, brother of 
Bor,nle Batlrgalo; last’sonson with 
Printietbri Vbos rind formerly of 
KarhlbbpS.i'
Cbabh ’bf 'Now York Rangers 
this florison will bo aU-rourid'ath 
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Penticton’s Val-Vedotto Track 
Club won two firsts at the Koot 
onay Track and Field Champion 
ships last wcokend to satisfy a 
doslro lor u Pentictori trock vic­
tory aired In this newspaper' two 
\yook8 ago; They also picked up 
enough points to place fifth In 
tho team standings.
Charlie Preen led the list of 
individual wlnnors as he won the 
Mon's Open 220 yard dash with 
a tlmo of 24.2 seconds. Ho also 
placed second In tho Men's Open 
100 yard dash which was won In 
time of 10.2, Charllo placed 
thlrri In the Men's Open broapi 
Jump.,.{ '
Kstiioi* Siiidor placod first 
III tho Lniiles' Open Dlsoiis 
throw wltlr n 'lioAvo' of 82 
foot to top tlio next ontry by 
more thrill ten foot,
Barry Parker placed second lit 
tho Men's Opon mllo run In an 
unuHiinl rafl). Penticton bnterbd 
three men In tho one mllo, Barry 
Parker, WlUls White’ and' BIU 
Peterson wont out to place at 
least ono In tho first throe. Peter­
son paced tho field of twelve 
entries to an extremely fast 
first two laps, He; drew out ono 
of tho best runners in the raco 
and thop walked off the track. 
Parker arid Wlilto hud boon hang 
ing back, running tholr own race, 
Parker moved up' ditrlng tho 
third lap but was unablo to catch 
DIotor Grlgson of Trail, W|UIs
WhitA placed 'fifth In his first 
day on the track In over ono 
year,
Penticton's relay team of Bar­
ry Parlter, WlUls White, Ted 
Smith and Charlie preen placed 
third.
Bill Potorson placed fifth In
the shot put arid discus and Tc 
Smith placed fourth In the Men's 
ppon 220.
-'^■Y''{. ■ - ■■■•'■;■ V’ -"'kv.I
A bullet, fired from a gun, and I 
keeping Its poak muzzle velocity, f 
would {roq tdro seven years ; to f 
roach;- tMo:Hun,
Okanagan Slt^nior Am^taur Hockov Lociguo
, at Qreyells; 384 Main Stro^^^
Holder! of ••aien lickritf lciit year will hcivo until Sop- 
tember IQth to purclicito their' 1954-55 Season TIcUots. 
The office will thon bo cloiqcl until Sopt. 22 when somon 
tickets will oo on tf^le to tl|« aonora) public;
'Si







schedule of 'this yearns 'Vees, the 
Pentlctoh, puckster? should be In 
tlp-toj) shape tjy the time the first 
league foils arpjund October 
8, Ob^hiJcGfant; Warwick' turned 
the''foUdwjhg^schedule in to' the. 
Horald office yesterday.
, Septeiubief' 24- ;,to 30, inch, daily 
.practices frohi'6 to 8 p.m. (Sept- 
yembef 26 arid 30 alsp have ip to 
12:,a.m;...practices.)
‘' ■';Oct. ;>':1 r''\V^stmihster,
RoyalsV.VS ’Pehtlctpri VeOs, 8 p.m., 
Methorial arena. ‘ /‘sj’-
O'eti 2 — Penticton New 
Westniinster at the, coast.
Oct. 8 4- Practice, 6 to 8 p.m.
October 4 -—. Calgary Stamped- 
ers vs Penticton, 8 p.m.. Memorial 
arena. V'
Oct. 5 ~ Practice, 6 to 8 p.m.
Oct. 6'— Penticton vs Trail 
Smokeaters at Trail.
Oct. T'— Practice, 6 to 8 p.m. 
Oct. 8— Regular season opens) 
Kamloops at Penticton.
THE BEST IN THE WEST is the legitimate claim; of the 
above four scullers, members of the Penticton Rowing 
Club, as they, line up proudly behind the trophies PRC has 
won: this summer. The four husky young oarsmen, who 
have an average age of only 18, not only have won every 
junior, event they entered this summer, but also stroked 
to victory in every senior race they took part in. The PRC
foursome is the best in the entire Pacific Northvvest: Proof 
of their iriternatiohal calibre is the giant Buchanan trof)hy 
seen in the centre of the; picture, won at the NPAAO meet 
at Elk Lake, .Victoria, September 6, over highly ^rated 
senior fours squads. Seen in the picture are (from left to 
right) Bill Lemm Jr. (stroke), Pete Biagioni (No. Pete 




Three, lucky people have been 
chosen to see the Penticton Vees 
irt: action, free v; ot chl^rge, for 
this year’s first quarter season. 
The results- of tbe Hockey> Boos­
ter club’s prize ticket draw were 
made public last 'Monday by club 
.president Ken Roegele.
A. S. Millef-
■ ship; 1167 King St.; D. G.
• “ Penny, 249 and
^ Everett Craig, 336 Lakeshore 
\ - drive. These people can: pick
■ ' up t^ first quarter season 
,! tickets at Ch*eyell's Radio and
:,;':;4Appliarices;;':ttdi 
, The, Booster Club’s hockey 
' ticket ;draw was iheld' in conjuhc; 
i; 'tion ■.wiih; the club’s fund-raising 
; jamboree,'.staged ; in the arena a 
Tew weeks ago.
The filling and re-shuffi 
ling of executive positions 
at last week’s highly success­
ful Minor hockey meeting is
ka .>'
:Flnaly“statlstIcs:;for the Okan- 
agah-Mij^nlihe Baseball League, 
released byLeague Secretary 
Harry prahcis,; ireveal that' Jack 
Fdw’les rmade a great bid to oust 
Jack Markin,' hearty Princeton 
slugger, from, the top t batting
Attention children' three-years 
old and under: Tebo’s Toddlers 
skating school is opening ’ Octo-. 
her 2, and all those youngsters 
who want to learn the fine art of 
ice skating are invited to conie 
out to the arena that Saturday,! 
from noon to 1 p.m.; , ' ‘j
These classes are also for 
people older than three, but "the 
Toddlers”, the group that does, 
the ice shows, later on in, the.i 
winter, are of the under-three age 
group.
Last year there were 215 
youngsters attending these high­
ly popular classes, and a similar 
number is expected this year. 
Penticton is well known as the 
city that buys more Srnall Size 
skates, per capita, than. almost 
any other centre in North Amer­
ica. And it is Mrs. Tebo’s skat­
ing school' that is most instru­
mental in bringing this about. _
Applications are to be address­
ed to Mrs, Evelyno • Tobo, 351 
Nanaimo Ave., W., Penticton, 
and must include name, ago, ad­
dress and telephone number of 
the child or children who wish 
to take the skating classes. There 
is no charge for'anybody. The, 
ice is lent by the Park’s Boarq 
free of charge, and Mrs. Tebo 
donates her instructing talent.
It is suggested that beginners 
bring an old backless chair i to 
their first skating lessons, as 
they serve as exceUont props on 
the ice. The cjiild pushes ; the 
chair around in front of him, 
giving him confidence on the ice 
surface.
Siinilay^ Sepieniber. 19th





'0 B^ketb^lds gbttingi back inip 
it^iff! fepbrts pictureViri^; t^
; {i^gan,.^ has "been- -.received
; to ^ea.soh’s first meeting of 
V: the' Interior I'Amkteur Basketball 
? As^n. will be' held September: 19,
' l:30]p.m: in the;Tree Fruit board 
roqm, 1473 Water St., Kelowna.
afternoon get-to 
gether of basketball enthusiasts is 
i being) called; in order to elect of 
'fleers and effect constitutldna’ 
changes.
;x :; Howard Thornton, association 
president, hopes to repeat the 
success of la^t year’s 'valley bas 
:: ketbail season; •when about 25 
' teams,: took pa^ a variety of 
■; categories.: '■:
Mr: Thorhtoii hopes that every 
; ' body with good basketball expbr 
: en^eisteps forward; ‘Tf you fee 
too old to play yourself,:’, he said 
"your wealth of experience can 
be spread among a dozen or more 
young people.” The basketba’
: : president Is of the opinion that 
teri years from a man's age can 
^10 dropped ”by getting in there 
■ with the personal touch."
_ While Bowsfield and Jordan dominate the Athletics’: pitching
clear;indication,'that ypungrl statistics'list This y^r with their fine won-lost records, two new 
sters’ hockey in Penticton is purlers have made their presence felt near the top of the A’s chuck­
starting., to •: get hack;Tntdiing'list
ligh gear. This ;will be : Mike Church, newcomer to Penticton from. . Prince,:: Geprge,
news to all BantarhsV^jli^id-t start;^d off, his pitching chores for the A’s twilder than aTieM 
jets ’ and ; Juveriilesi aro^d mountain ^goats;: He settled down quickly, ;ho\yeyer, and :,ended his 
own, as the arena’s . yi^i^er short visit'here ;by. ,sporting a w^ one, lost one record. , '
3ed of ice :is ;due tp' beda^d : T ^Tlie other^rii^comertter'seniqr ball in 
any-^tihie^now;;" ';::T'Gel^C|ip.:this:3^ar;;if^ini:junior-rankSi-;::pick;.was:,UMd4only/fpr,7^
^ew'::president:';:bf;:'di^''Minor
Hockey Ass’n: for ' -1954-55 is 
CpoHs ; enthusiast: ‘‘Cal’’TCallag-1 . t
lapi the; toetirig’k: overwhelming struci^dutTli;allowed only six Kits'and’rankedva clo^ s^pndbehto 
choice for the position of ‘‘boss Ted Bowsfield, in the Earned Runs column. 
mah’flTGal^comesi'Up'TidrmTast ''''''' 
yesh^h :po4P*^ihgi TspptTwii: ^
Juveniles, and the consensus otl.B^w'-field < 'l '
is « ;:5 imS-.64. !m ws-
......... ,........3 1 » ft' M? ' ? ?
Bill is graduating to the board Getz ..... ...................... , 2 0 0 0 11.66^^,
ofT directors.T With: hinitohV this Apolzer^t^ 0/ 1 9,33 10 10.0 10 3,6
staff; are :Jack Metz, :>BilL:Rbb--l Poshikoff, 0 0 .0 ; 4 5' —,'10," -2;..1 t 7
;PreenV 2 -O — '3, >0,/''I '2
Burgart O ' 1 0 — ,0 0 1 2
c : (GP: games pitched — SI?:(starting pitcher — 
lost — ip: innings pitched — eR: earned runs --- Ave.:;Earned Run
average-^;HO:hitsoff--:-SG:stHkeouts---BB:basps.on;;b^s-
'RO::runs'off.)
the; firsttfe\v garnes ^ of the sea­
son; 7;;:::.,;';"v..'y.'
Towles finished up only .002 be­
hind Markin.'and (Was the bek of 
four OkpiiDts 1 who made; the,, top 
ten. ' , ' /
A. surprise; entry towards the 




as ( the league ;se^on : drew, to a
clbse;;';g::(:_.^'.!v;7
((Karplpopk (liters led in the 
runs;(1flts;:sihj^es arid triples cbl- 
uritris,ana'^cjariie; second in runs 




At Speeial Dinner 
Tomorrow Night
Penticton's latb.st charripionshlp 
learn, Ihb B.C. .junlpi' Bliis’ soft­
ball champion Wheelers, are being 
honored at a dinner tomorrow 
night at the Prlneo Chai'les Hotel. 
A spoelal present at Ion Is being 
made by tho te'am sponsor, Assoc­
iated Trucic Dispatch Ltd,, In tho 
form of green and gold windbreak 
ers for every member of the loam 
Tlio eovoied "most vnluiible 
plnyoi'". luvui'd will be present- 
eii III Ibis illniier. Winner of 
the nwuril Is I*inir| llopUer, 
enteboiv on the Wbeelors, anil 
Hplirlipbig bebinil ibe girls’ 
winning efforts at all limes. 
Poail not only iliil a fine ,|ob 
bcblnil the plate but was a 
constant source of Inspiration 
to bei' leam-mates.
Mayor Oscar Matson and his 
wife will he on hand to make the 
presentations, »ind a roprosonta- 
live group of Penticton sports 
people will round out the assemb­
ly, Invited to the dlnneiv are Les 
Edwards, of Little League, Sam 
Drossos, coach of tho Athletics 
and Grant Warwleki of the Voos 
an-well ns those directly bohinf,
• the organizational success of the 
team such ns Mr, and Mrs. Huy 
O'Noll; coach Barry Ashley; Mr 
and Mrs. Tom Gibson, and Mr 
and Mrs. F. Gale,
BiUf o -l
erfs and Charlie McDermbt.
;. The jrieettng endorseti; the:; 
fine work (done (in ( the i re-;(: 
cent: past by Art-iFislier., Art; 7 
: was re-elected: to bis post of,
; secretaiW-treasurer, a ( ppsi- 
' tion ftthat; he ;* has ; Keld ;.ldr: 
some ,tliho now.( New (vice-;: 
presldenty of the Minor 
ey ( group in Pentictrin : is ';: 
f'Rusty’* Desauliiier, ; iriein-;( 
her of last year’s, directorate^
(According to Art' Fishei- the I 
meeting a week ago Tuesday
was one of the most successful . v- ' j - '
that minor hockey has ever had . b an'
here. He cohapared this yeai^’s easy tirrie up at Trail over 
attendance figures to thrise of the Labor' Day weekend, a? 
1953, when about, seven"people the visiting Okanagan crick- 
turned up to elect the new oxe& eters gave:the hosting XI a 
utive. This year’s meeting drew jegson - in cricket, winning 
close to 25 Interested hockey tJK fn RQ Nrirnmnln dpi 
folk, which would indicate, said 
Fisher, the ever-strengthening 
position of ''minor hpekoy In this Tiao, lauen. 
city.: " “ ".-('(
Ken Boogolb and the Boosv 
ter chib wore on band at the 
meeting In order to mako 
clear tholr support of the 
Minor Hockey ass’ll. Minoi- 
bnekoy everywhere Is Invari­
ably running Into financial 
difficulties^ and the Penticton 
UuoStor club Intends to liave 
a working ngroomont with 
the group that will benefit 
this city's bockoy as a whole.
season;;77(4:7--?'
' ' - • ''. AB R:;H Pct.';





Lings (Kam.) - 62 18 21 .339
65 :;16;:22, .338 
Evehsen. (Kam.) „ 88 25 29 .329 
'Keb^p;!® ::;:59S,6 Ii9.;;322







:;TlTU^base ;lhits((.r--'' 'Saklofsky,' 
5,'::;(VV^ek^(f Summerland
Kelowna Hotspurs 
Win First Valley 
Sobcer Meeting :
KELOWNA —: Kelowna Hot­
spurs on Sunday won the first, 
game of thq newly formed Okari 
agari Soccer League by defeating 
Armstrong XI ,4-3 in City Park.
Armstrong held a .2-0 ( lead 
.going into the second half. *
Keldwna’s first goal was scor-' 
ed on a penalty kick by (jeorge 
Bowi.: With sixteen minutes /to 
play ( Hotspur’s Patty ( Clerke 
whipped : in three unanswered 
goals.'':vs;(( .,■""7-"
; Game: between Kelowria Thist­
les ( and Penticton which;( was 
slated; for the; southern (city yes 
terday was’ cancelled because the 
Penticton squad was unable to 
obtain soccer boots, .?>
Very often our Operators-put four feleph6ne(‘c6ri*’ 
vt!i''s'atio‘ns' 'over one Long" Distance'line .’ .'(. 'dll 
dt the (same time! This is accomplished' by dhe- 
use of toll iine'“cdrriers'*‘\ ; . and ds' ihore rif this - ; 
cquiprnent is added it will ultimately be possible'- 
to place as niariy ds twelve simultaneous edits ove^r 
a single'line!......-7 7:-;; r-
One of the all-imp'ortdht.'fa'ctors' in providing; fast,
■ dccOrdte'lbrig’ Distance service is being 'sure'Th'dt:(;' 
we have;sufficieht tdll circuits',' or voice pdth'waysV-:( 
to edfry yptir o'ut-of-tdWn 'fc'dlls ; . ..driywhere '.V. .
'■’any tiiyte!'";’'' .7:
® Just.dial“0‘ ■You' 11 be p I oasan tly surprised l(
Penticton dofontod Kelowna 
Orioles 5-3 last Sunday to' ad 
vanco Into tho Okanagan-Main 
lino bafioball league finals agalns; 
Oliver. The latter team downed 
Kamloops 5-2 tho same day.
The' visltor.s opened the, game 
I with: a. - bang, Brock smashing a 
boundary six.off just tl^e second ,
ball bowled by Trail’s Haldane,
The two opening batsmen gave Knight 
good account of themselves as "jwon
they hit*.78'Tuns between thorn, TBAIf.
59 coming off ' Lewi's’( booming -J; ^
:.... ~u4.u..Ie. BouChleiv b McKay
s / / 'i''' ■ '.V ■' ■];>;: j .-'j*.'5 ■ ' i' ■■ H"MI I ‘ . . . .
JOfderi:'"' ';:(7 ''((:l9
T. Middleton, b Lanabert (; : (^
I. McKay, c Yolland, b:'Jorden («J 
A. Day NOT OUT ,
D. Patterson, b Jorderi , 3
L. Day, NOT OUT ( , ‘ 11
C. Rushby . -
Extras > '
TOTAL 145
BOWLERS Overs W’kts Runs











: Stolen( ibasdsVr— ■ Cairipbell, Kel 
biwha;' 20; B. vWeltzel, 'Sumpaor 
land,; 15.
09
bat, before Bro.ck was caught by If; . „ ^ ,
Bowen.- ' ; . W. Evans, b ,Lewis
Ace bowler Conway came up U-^ohand, run out 
In fourth position-, and'proceed-
.ed to hit out well for 19 rUns. hj- Jhildane, e McKay,4) Young 
Art Fisher wishes It to ,be Trail's bowlers suffered further G. Lambert, NOT OUT 
cnown that - all Bantam Pool misery when the fathorrand-son ̂ - h Bowis
3antam, Mldgot and Juvenile team of A. Day and L. Day ad- ,H. Knight, b Lewis-
locUoy hopefuls must roglstor (led, another 35 runs, boforo Ndr- A, luu'knoss, c MCKay, d 
at hls^homo, 466 Cariboo,'before amata ddclarocl with tljo' two _ „ « j 
the Honson starts,This includes Days Htlli at bat. - J, Colbert, c McKay, b
all hookey youngHtors, whether Only really offpcllvo 'Trail 1'. Morrison, Std, Brock, b
hoy played on those teams last bowler was Jorden, who colloclod ' Dny
year .or, not, . j Ifour wlekolH In eleven overs,
giving up .37 runs. Lrv..rP,;nJr
Narnninta bowlers expelled I BOWLERS
22
' (.if
- V' • /!
j-S)!?*
•rhe best obtairiable hops;? * . ,
, . . experienced brewinasters . • . and ;of,-eotir8©* 
clcrir nori-atikaliric ivnteir;!^ spariding inour)^am(; 
streams. These are tbe .ingiredients tjhat make .
I'-;BRINGETONIBEERB » V
tbe fa-vorite that tney are^JSfextf
ing, relawrig refresbniie^ for either fiaie and light
HlGirLIFE
For Ftee Home Dril\roiY|tan: i*eWti(rto«:4(lSk >*^':^:^^ ®
I'.itn;’''.
1' i




Thia odvertiscinent ia “noit publlaliod cr d!8p%^
.. M. j( '■ V • j; w iy yvei’ -'v;, i ’S.-/ • ■ ' VvW'
;':C;
'd-i'’-'' - ; /'iii r
Paekdrs’ Hoekey 
Debts To Bo Paid
KELOWNA—" At a meeting 
of the Kelowna Ilockoy Club ex- 
qcullvo Soptonibor 7, It was un- 
finlmously 'dooided to pajf all 
debts hold over from last sea­
son, ,
It was disclosed at tho bfiootlng 
that Cariboo ,A)r Chartoi' Service 
has offered a return trip to Van­
couver for throe people In con- 
junction vvlth Ih'o hockey booster
the , opening Trail liatsinon 
for a single run. They had 
sriine trouble with ICvans, 
third man, up, wlio hit 22 
runs, hut once he was clean 
howled by Lewis -they ran 
roughshod over their hosts,, 
until Lainhort and ilordei.i 
made: a^t gallant 3B-riin stainl 
at the closing end of the hat­
ting list. Lainhert was not 
out for 17 ,when thq last 
.'i'Trailwicket'Telb ; '





Conwky 6 4 12
McKay 3 1 TO
Young - 317
Lewis 4 ,3 20
Day 3.3 T' ( 7 10
club's current, ,drive to raise this summov;, .Conways' bowling 
money for tho .forthcoming; sea- once agalni was tho highlight of 
son, - 4 I . jNaramata'H'dofonsIvo work, Con-
Plans are being laid to award way collected four wlokets; whilo 
the coast trip'to the- pqrson allowing-but a-dozen runs; all 
whoso n/imo Is drawn from all this In a soant- six -overs. Lewis 
-thoHo purchasing season tlpkots, bowling-was also highly offoct- 
The winner will bo allowed to Ivo,-' as thOi, Now TSoalandor was 
take two, frlonds with him,, andLrosponslvlo for throo wlckots and] 
It Is horiod to send the trio to ono 20 runs; In (four ovovs. :^^^^^ 
of the B.C. Lion's homo football- NARAMATA, 14B (7 W’kts Dec.) 
games at the coast, L, Brook, c Bowon, b Haldfino 19
Doadllno for purchostng soa,- D., Lewis, Ibw Jordon ,, 60
son tickets has boon set for C. Ybung. b Lambert ; ( 5|
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lapUrpe pi Ji^nda you ;;n'7;
' A bink heJpa yott do bualhm at adiaianoe} aeJIa 
: iuxfds, txiakea oolleotipna*
’bank io m
(cosh a cheque or deiiosit your saving^ The 
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KEREMEOS
Mr.. and Mrs. .Noel Paget, 
whose wedding took place recent­
ly In Victoria, were vlsltol's last 
week at the home of Mr. Paget’s 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Mlnshvtll. Mr. Paget is the 
son of Mr.' and-Mrs. A. E. Paget, 
former residents of this district, 
where prior to the war, Mr. Pa­
get was superintendent of, Kere- 
rneos Irrigation District. Out-of 
town guests at the Wedding were 
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Coleman and 
Mr.' and Mrs: J. B. M. Clarke of 
Keremeos. '
Friends here 'will regret to 
hear that Mrs. R. H. Carmichael 
of Vancouver, a former resident 
of this district and . a frequent 
visitor here; is seriously in j urec 
in* Vancouver ; General Hospital 
following a. car accident; her- 
condition is Improving.
Penticton V^es’ last: eithibUion
game of the pre-season will bo ' 
at Trail. The Vees travel to the, 
smoky city October 6 for a tus­
sle vvl.th the Sniokeaters.
Report Power Gains 
as high as 15%':
the Iasi SiiiiseiSale?
b^ter! Dollars and Dollars
i
Medolfa stone pickling crocks at a Iremendous 
saving. ' One gallon sire with lid - now 
sale price; of only 80^. .'..'Two gallon " ""
size with (id for only ..... ........ —-
“Valor”. Kerosene Heaters. Regular price 9.2^. 
We want to clear them ■ out. :' Sunset 
Salo Price, Each ......1—
:^lain: preSeryihgliinS 'Wlth’:iids.;: Noji: size; Sold 
in qudn|i«es of rOP!:® Re^^^ per v]
00,'6.95. Sunset Sale;price p^i-l 00-
• ■ ■■.;.: I* J
Preserving racks ' for copper ^boilers, 
price, each 60c. ; . ;













1, t . J- f
:Steo(;wooi:ih3TJb;:Tbi^84^^'.Rdg|,1 
25c per roll. Sunset Saib i




W ft '' ^
BADMINTON
Here's your chance to buy shuttlociiocks 
at d groc^t reduction^ - 5i»b(;lcil" Suwot 
Sale, price each
SOFTBALL GLOVES
Pioders gloves for softbojl ;glayeril. Valuos 
l , lb D.pQ. , Sifntipt sale; prijCje, each, 2>D5
' :fishingsuI>'Pues
A terrific.’,opportunity for the fishormgn. 
AIL rods, reels, linos, files; nets, otcb at
r?
•’Oils sbe*
Per Co,e Oovj"9- 18”
®/Ost.
/oce. &





I/ water;■,inside;:dnd;but. . .... ■■..■-,■
jacket. There never was such a buy, vReguldr,
■price::2.1!2.p0;;,:;::‘’ .
Siuniset Sdld price
. ..........  '
;:.Braiiid,;/nevv,"iT953;mbdeI;'ErigiddireVi8:8/ CUi.rft,;;
capacity; Reg.;pricefie ,299.75. ;|'SunsetySbt® 
brice now only 259-95 dhd ; we {will 
youafurthertrddeinallowdncelbn'driyjre- 
frlgerdtor In working order of: 1^ tiL®****
price to you for tho he\v Frig-* ™ 
iddiro is therefore only
The famous RO 60 FrlgidairjB'Range with dll 
^he* regular well i<ndWn;features, including fully 
automatic operation. Regular price, ,459.95. 





Cribs with mattress ctf
take :bdvdhtd|(ei’off thM manyv uhad^rt





tlvo colors, 36^Vw**>®L R®9 Pdee;pori |;/ g5 
yd. 2,30. Sunset Sold price per yd,.;,i' I *
FRENCH VELVET
Beautiful French silk ve;lvot. /Rich lustre CHid 
lovely shades.' 36'' widoi ; Rogi'vprilce 'per
,.ydrd;3.65.^^;:'•::\;;;;’^;■;:‘''v■''S^^^^
Sunset Sale Pricoj per ’
nCRETQNNt
Jr Very attractive cretonne In floral dosigin. ^ 
' Inch, lieguiar brieo per yd. 2.33. “ ““
Surtsot Sale price, per yd. •tit.tff.at**.
chintz
Floral cotton chintz, 36V wide and bt*;. of 
choice.; Reg. price per yd, VSc,
Sunset' Sale {price per yd,
In the engines of most caw on
the road today, theraia **;!!'^®®*'* 
voir of|)ower never used-p.|iower
' locked in':by/ carbbn ;ani lead
"'.'deposits.
But now, according to scien- 
\tl8tB at the Shell Oil Cornpany, 
a new gasoline additive,blended
mu ^ 1, I ■ J * < . intoSheUPremiumGnsoUnieand ,
The following graduates of under the trademark irCl\
Slmllkameen High School left i^neutmiizing these dbposi^s and 
over the weekend to enter nor- living power gains Up to 15%. 
mal school at-^^e coast: the ® ^
Misses Shirley/'Harris, Daphne
Harris, Sylvia Saunders, Betty |ncombustion chhmb/brs/theao
Schoutze, Margaret Vansanten ^ deposits glow red,hot nrid;sotolT ; 
and Donnie Schmunk and Jerry the gosblinc-air <mixtur<^?bof()i:e { 
Townsend. 4 the; piston reaches Its'lbropbr j
f.iripg position. FlHgineem,call ;
Miss Virginia Sykes, recipient this pre-ignition. .Power 
of ono bf the Canadian Legion, captive—tlio ; full power oj t i
Provincial Command, bursaries, neverreahs^q;,/l< ^j.
loft on Saturday for Vancouver, ' {
whore she will enter the Unlver- /
sliy.of British Columbia.„ * „ plugstoshort-circuilandmisQre. ;
,, ^ „ ju, ut, They point but'that this pair of /;
. Mr. Douglas Eve and,his .bride, • owerwasters;.pre-ignition and .
the former Beverley Armstrong { plug misGring, is the great-
of Vancouver, were visitors in ^^cause of power loss today. 1 
the district last week. : : : .; • ?? ;l
!■: '"'■::'':TCP,-FreeS'Paptive.Power^.,
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Mattice. , Slieli Premium Gasoline with 
and their children, Teddy and TGP, SheU; engineers report,.
Myrna, of Nelson, were/ gue'sts . puts this.captiye pow.«r back to 
last week at -the home of Mr. work, boosting engine power as
Mattice’s mother, Mrs/ Wjv G. much as ; 15% . Shelf engineers^ ;^
Mattice, jen -route to . their; home explain it.this way;
from Vancbuyer, where Mr. Mat- ; "TCP additive keeps deposits ;
tice has; been attending summer from: becbining red hot—and 
cnhnnT therefore stops pre-ignition, ft
* :* ♦ ’ , also makes-the deposits non*"
-Mrs'. C. G. Hodgson is progres-
sing; favorably in Penticton Hos- cupii |pit^ foUowing :a m^^ /p^Sl^um with TCP acS^sl'
tionv ^ quickly that a motoridt will feel I
that-his engine has had a tune- ;
B ;' 'k ; - V 1 1 : upbeforehe’sGnishedthe^cond,j';;^f|
OliyGl'/BOMd/ But.Shell -warns that /
AfWbCi'M since deposits, constantly acci|-
AJI J mulate, there is only one way to '
^ ^ ^maintain the'increase in power „ I 
Z 7 -continued use-of TqP. They *
'^5 ywl*; ^^11 ’‘Wl /’; ■ {. call TCP the: greatest’gasolinegjj:
Aitwl * y development in 31 years. Shell
. OLIVER - The lirst meeting '
fall season ■ofith^Mlv.S I only at Shell Dealers. ^
Board of- /Trade was held last , ■
Thur^ajfif t^c? Gough :.repb^ |
|: ib^mbst'/sudce^f ul.?:Little{lL^^
' Baseball i ^asbii ; with { a/: bidance / 
in ihkn^; /He; is fi hoping - to organ-: e: 
ize a Pony ^League in addit ion 
next year. '* ' ' , -
•• The Associated Boards of 
Tmdeg {quarteHy m 'wasM
held iri Oliver today in the Unit-; ^ 
ed {Church; hall: ■ : i
{ It {Is proposed to send a pet-'
Itlon to the government > asking /
•for an extension of parks in this ■
The proposed extensions : 
yvbuld include an area at the' ;
{head of ; Osoyoos Lake and a . 
larger area than at present in 
the vicinity of Vasseaux Lake.' r 
; The ; bbiard finds Itself low on 
funds; with the beginning of thp : 
tvlnter'seasoh and a'committee dl f 
wayg and means was appointed 
tb* do something about this situ- '
.'atipri.;:-/; b
i; < An: organization meeting wlU b 
;be balled to { consider: the estab- ■; 
llshmerit: ‘Of a Community'; Day ; 
for Oliver, it was decided. A let­
ter : will ,be {sent to v the village 
commissioners commeni^lng the 
excellent job just completed oh 
:the roadsf in the village, all ofl 
j which haye bCenX blacktopEied 
durlng'^ the summer/ .;: v {
It is proposed to publicise as 
much as possible ; the ; slogan 
Chosen for the Oliver district,
"Where Climate and Effort Bear 
: Fruit."
IRElAND?|'bX,

















DIondod wooj iarldnV 56'^ wide and Wllh maiw 
elani ropresohled. Reg. price per bl / QH 
Vd. 2.45; Sunset Sale Price per yd . -
WOOL SUITINfiS i ;
Handsbmo wool and orloh and wodl/sumhiiji, 
5EI” wide. Very afirdefivo fall ‘chdckiX ^ 
plains, Reg. prico per yd. 3,45;.^
Sunset Sale, Price/per yd.
Wide selection af cotton prints, 36" wide. In 
plain' colors and attracliye designs. Special 
Sunset Sale prices (from 
por yard .**••■»*••»• •••.■,"•■*•
SoJ^TEilRtiOS
Eleven only bSkxmlnster scdtter^^:^^




ation, tw mmlni dooIi. ihopi, 
clniini, nliiii, cTubi,, gymniilum, 
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' 27j’aroole fleer, Dot, 28 :
• From Oiinhem ‘ 
Qroote Beer, Dot. 2, Nov. IQ■Ml!aw
I es M 'feafea |{* 5 rXftg'S
'77:'-
i ' I
!,). ! » t‘
tX:'
);X:
\,\i, lih X txV3--x'-b)i'.,v
THE PENTICTON HERAIP, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1953
■a: V'i-
There's an air of country freshness about 
Dairy Foods froiin Super-Valu. They're 
always sparkling fresh, finest quality!
' Prices Iffective Sept. 16-17-18
IGtCREftM
l^EOREMfi
Royal or Noqfl, ..... 
Royal or Noca ;........
Noca - Canada First -Grade ...
raTTftSERHEi^
.Pint Carton 2TC 
■ Half Gallon 85C
65fiLb.
Royal, Valley JDalry or Fraser Valley ...: Pint 22g
Hdns^s - Regular,, 
15c ISacfi^ SPECliil
Nabob Fancy -15 oz. Tin ......
fi^EENB Nabob, '^^cy ''3’^,^ 16^ -oz. Tin ■.






; i3 oz. Tin
SI ^ I
' ■“.....
K«»rr OiiflirAs ' ‘ Case of 12
;‘r.i V ••' - inn rn Qa#>ir i..............,.............
.:.... ;..;...A..............Ciystads
ROLIED OATS ;^,iih Hooa
........ Case, of 12 '
100 Lb. Sack
2pkts27c
6 Lb. Bag 45®















; /No;;1 pkanqgaii 





Enrolment at the 'Naram.ata 
elementary school for the open­
ing of the 1954 fall. term shows 
a slight ' increase qyer theftld53 
student registrations. Of the S7 
attending school on the opening 
day last wdek, 18 were' feeglhriers. 
Mrs. Verna Kennedy will teach 
this group as well as the 12 child­
ren in grade 2. Miss Ruth Rol- 
ston will have 23 grade 3 and 13 
grade 4 pupils In her classes and 
the school principal, R.tL. G. Wll 
Ian, will teach 10 children in
grade 5 and 11 in grade 6.
* » *
Currently visiting In Naramata 
at Sandy Beach Lodge with Mr 
and Mrs. W. G. Bruldwood are 
Iho former's sisters, Mrs. Ena 
Maw and Miss Ellse Braldwood 
both of London, England. After 
arriving in Canada the visitors 
travelled i)y plane west to ar 
rive in Vancouver where they 
wore joined by Miss Alllsen 
Braidwood. 'I'lio trio motored to 
Hie valley to arrive here last 
Friday. A
lit * « «;»' V ’>■
Vern Thomsen accompanied by 
j his .son, Gary, spent several days 
in Vancouver recently where 
they attended the Pacific Nation 
al Exhibition.
Mr, and Mrs. Ian McKay anc 
small daughter, Marion, are Ijeay 
ing Naramata next week to take 
up residence in Oliver where the 
former will be associated with 
the Royal Dairy. ^ ■
The evening group of the Nar- 
j amata Red - Cross 'will h®ld r;tl^e 
lirst meeting.
I on Wednesday, ' September^^ ’at 
17:30 p.m, in the workroom at 
the community hall. This group 
of energetic workers devotes one 
evening each ;vveeiu during Jhe:; 
major portion' ‘ of'ythe yeai^ tp^ 
making surgical dressings used^^ 
I in the Red Cross; iblopd ; ,tr^sfUT 
I Sion service.f^y invitation ’tO' Wt'! 
j tend the meetings A^' extiehded 
to; anyone interested’ in ; assistihg 
Iwith this work.
in“ Vancouver- where . he motorec 
on Sunday -with :his son; Bill, who
Members of hlstoi:lca)(*‘; groups 
irougliout the valley a'f’etiri\flted 
p attend a picnic m®®tink ritp be 
ield at Midway nextjyy^ihday. 
Captain. Charles Cates, .‘mayor of 
North. Vancouver and Jpfe|ldent 
of the B.C. Historical' - Assbcia- :
1 on, will dedicate a marker; on 
the entwined trees whiehyiwas: 
created at the time oL'tiieyvsur- 
vey, of the international ■. bound­
ary^ in the district. -; -ti;
It stand.s on the Midwayjpflat 
between the school and thetCus- 
1 oms House, and the ceremony 
takes place at 2 p.m. ’ ; ?
Following this, a meeting :will 
be held in Midway Corhmunity 
Hair at which Captain Catesiwill 
speak. ‘
In a letter to Mrs. R. B.' White, 
of Skaha Lake, Mr.s. R. W.; Hag­
gen, of .Grand ForI<s, secretary- 
treasurer of tlie BoundaryPtinf^' 
torical Society, stales, '“wp?yaro 
trying to track down an old] In­
dian, inlerpreler of llie'ColvIiles, 
who i.s said to live at,-Curlew, 
hoping he will bo present‘hnd 
take part in the ceremony;;''
She adds, "please do no]t|fall 
when e.xtending invilallons td;ox- 
plain that no food will > lie-ypro- 
yided,’ nor refreshments ofidny 
kind, as wo feel tiiat wi th a gath­
ering, tho si/.pdf wlilch''vyoiliave 
no way of cfietormining ; iri ; ad­
vance, it would be imposstblej for 
us to undertake making proyi- 
sions -for;eats.’];;^;: 5; •'';||
Mrs. Haggen'.]also refers ho a 
centennial celebration with these ’y; 
words, :;“in yiew of- the- fact, 
which we overlboked in ,our eprly 
planning,' thafe-the centennial of ' 
discovery of placer gold on Rock 
Creek; is only,;ijfpur years .'.p'y^y* 
it' was 'decided yaj:; our executive 
meeting on the . e 
tbyieaYe observance of this -until ^
: :hd’,.huhdilbdt;ti:;'i:anniversa* yr, at 
whicti time a fitting celebration 
will be carried out.
“Meantime, we will-'y.’prppeed j 
with butiaing of the cairhy]fb^;the^ ; 
ima'nket’;’] in which will be' ereated 
d; rbp®Pt^®!®<, I.Pt; ^ timi^ifca^ule I 
containing datd'jto he dpenC^lOO. |;||| 
y/edr'sAfrom thfe'time of ".the.;'de- -j
Gonuino - Royaj 










gjon scholarship fand |the;yfeclp5 
lent of the Narantiata: Women’s 
Institute Bursar^ for ’1954.
. ’**t '*;7 '
While visiting .;brieflyi-„liylth rel- 
ativesf4h;:bN^amatd;\jlast7;weeky: 
Mrs. -Eunice' Beddome, ‘ of Van- 
couverj] yvas^anXm^r] highhgu^ 
ony Tuesday at ;the-;hbme ;of
and Mrs. Wesley ’ Cairn-Duff.
'] ■ "■■■'■■. '-V;.; 7.;«« ■:7,«R77'.
Frank Chambers returned-,to 
Ihls home at Glendale, Callfqrhia, 
on; tMonday; -after spendlhg jthe 
summer months in Naramata as 
a guest at; the' hbrhe;; of his sis- 
I ter, Mrs, Ruth Rounds.
' it I* ■ I » ■ :.•!
Recent guests^ atiKthfe; homepdfe 
|Mr.v aTid:. Mrd~: Erhest7^m^ 
wore Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Garner] 
from Moose ;Juw, ;Saskatchewahi' 
and Mr. and; Mrs.: Wilbert’: with 
their ; Adaughtersiv ;bat^] 
Pauline and Margo of Vancotiver.
The monthly' mcbtihg^oTthfe 
women’s Ass6cla.tibh of the NaW^ 
amata United] Church was held 
on Septdmber 7 at the home of 
Mrs. J.; ;D. Tllltir. ' Mrs,i 'J.' 'S. 
DIcken acted- as president In]thd 
absencp: of Mrs.; J. D; Reilly, bis] 
cusslon took j place with regard 
to the; 'Womoh's* Assbclktldh ’ plan 
of this -year toTeduce the ■ manse 
debt and $125 was voted 'tfewards 
this objectiye.Mrs. Frank blckeh; 
was welcomed :as a; visitor at (the 
meeting. The 'hoxtvmeatihg^^
the association ‘ win J be:] at the 
homo of Mrs.; Thomos bickout 
bn October 5 when final plans 
will bo made with regard to ■ the 
fall aalo,.T|ie .serving of refresh; 
monts by thd" hbstossliclbsbdVa
1 plouHunt afternoon.^.
Miss] Luoy Hogg;, ar^
Hogg who have been i \flBltlhg jh 
Naramata wlthvAKblfo pwonts, 
Mr, and Mrs, 0, Gr Hoggl 'have 
roinrhot) to tholr rospbbtlvb coh- 
Ires of employment.’Miss iiHogg 
loft on Friday'Tw'Roglha 
spondlng the past month hero 
Jnnd Ernlo, who is with the for- 




son' who] dSftsympatiieiiS^mid I ...
uhderstariding by nature, | ‘ {
Aij Cbllege. educa:tion i3vnot’iie-| 





I For ft such;; aip wsori, a^atii^y- 
ingt'ftand a Uhifghly ■ profitahle 
career- is Waiting, if : “shbrt 
1 bourse; of home; studySds Ssan 
isiactorily; ft tapleted^gTplIen 
heorshecanjiRecomeiaftlicens- 
ed ; Professlbhalft i Cbnspltant 
and will] be ;;Mveh TuliFOssisti 
ahee;by dhe;N.B.P.E. tbftbStab- 
J lish fta pfactiCbSihft BrlrtishftiGp-; 
|■,l^mb^a. j F.ulllin! prniatiphj:f fom 
lvBbk4^377«>Pehticton;^;pefald.
DbbtbrS;'■ Oler'iSYmeri, ......
I and ft those. > with i a developed |. ft; 
['Social-consciousness will'-find j 
the; • above ft course' of ft incalcu-1 ,.
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Short Stop Tire Service
] Rdlreadlho AiVuicahlzIng; ]ft
Phpiiiq 39B1 250 Wlhhlpeg Sf]





;y.;Pure Pork < i.
SIDE DARPN
'RindlMi-'-o -





or Control Doatid'orly thii OoVommonf of DrltUh Cblumblo^i■■■■■■*t'nf ■'. I* U'«< 1 tlio Liqu b' rbV' bdridI
N.:;
.'•••'•i .1 .ii •^' 1' !,'., I T.' \ ,•■ ■■„|'’ ^'■.-.-H |»■ \t 'V I.’ ’■'''^'f‘’'3-
• X‘>i ,'* ''ii "■
•'i-'") '■''V 'fj- ‘'?i •'
■ .5 f X'l, ^ *7>S'''
■
....... /„ ',
atriount 5h lieu'of '^ipll .Tax cpfi v^t® , ®v^ Municipal
Election (except- ba^money !By.op-
propriate Decloratlop; KaSi'b'een, mqd«,.b| the City Hall^ 
'hot1dter"-thah'Clctpbet3tit,'19S4v':C;'”-:.
If'yoiir name oppeati bn :the '1953 Voter*’; list as a 
License.holder/for :HilWs««Kbl<jeivdbd • ^ have paid 
Trades Llcehsi;fbf/b{i/|n?anjb#j^h,|^U of^olI Tax bur- 
Ino the current year^ndrbeforjS*:October 31 st^ no Dec- 
. larati6n''1s; requlrbd.'.^.'r, v,V'' ' ', ‘-
.. H. G; ANDREW,
Cify Clerk.




TKYi[N^ wiv n*ii^ o«.-s-=. * for the firat^ime in se^al m
Isobel Wbbllam, shown in the, picture aboye, as she. preparp for the, Qpening^of_h^
hew ballet school: here. ‘‘Isobel Woollam’s School of Ballet , as it. wilLbe called, openr
ed its doors for the first time last Monday, and fast registration da^for^hopeful^ep-
tictbri ballerina:s is being held this cbrnihg Monday, 7 to 8 b-m;, at Kni^s.hf. Bytluas
hall. Miss Wbbllam.is a newcomier from. Vancouver, where she gathered most_ of'h^^ 
varied daricihg experience. Her dancing classes will riot consist entirely ; of xla^ical 
bhllettCharacter dancing and musical comedy style material will round put her; di­
verse training jptogT^ni/'V,'"' ,7? y.":- ' . . • -
SUMMERLAND — Summer-^!^ 
land school board meetirig on 
Monday evening decided to. dis­
cuss the local school transporta­
tion with the department of ed­
ucation prior to the ond of tho 
year, whon radical changes are 
proposed throughout the pro­
vince in the matter of school bus 
routes.
The government policy as en­
unciated will not fit into the 
Summerland scheme Where the 
schools have been built up on a 
consolidation plan:' Summerland 
schools were among the first in 
the province to be consolidated, 
all steps in the procedure of con­
solidation, • and existing bus 
routes paving been carried out 
with government approval.
The terrain is such that wcl 
over 100 students would have to 
walk up'a long hill which will 
be the provincial highway next 
year. In the grades 1-3 group 
small children Would be walking 
five miles a da'y. in most cases 
on hilly roads.
In the “less than eight" clause 
which says that unless there are 
eight pupils to be picked up,, a 
bus may not be sent out. child­
ren' living at Great'a Rancli and 
at Meadow Valley would have to 
find other ways of gotllng< to 
school, or take courses by cone 
spondence. Both these areas 
were brought into'the .Summer 
and school district at the request 
of government officials.
The privilege of maintaining 
routes is given school boards in 
the new policy, if they are paid 
for locally in entirety, which 
would mean an increase in tax 
where the school tax is , already 
considered high.
So additional department ad 
vice will be sought, since part 
of the ultimatum says that a 
school board vmay readjust if it 
wishes to rio 'so, and that Dr. 
Plenderleith, the department’s 
new co-ordinator -of service's, 
might visit ia diistrict which 
thought a change should be made 
from- the arbitrary- proposals.
An •irnportant meetirig of bas­
ketball players plus anybody in 
Pentidton who as: 'interested in 
the game, is-beirigrield tomorrow 
at 8 - p.m.^ in ■ the ^TJegipn ;Hairs 
Alexander ' ropiri; The meeting 
has been , calied; in order: to find 
out whether, basketball can con 
tinue in this city;
Okanagan Boards Of 
Trade Will Meet At 
Golden October 4
Full agenda of the Ol^anagan 
Mainline Associated Boards of 
Trade riieetlng in Golden', Oct­
ober 4, has been received by the 
Penticton Board of Trade.
It will,, be preceded by a con 
ference at Kamloops, September 
15. President of the Canadian 
Chamber of Commerce, W. J. 
Borrio, Will be guest speaker at 
the latter meeting.
Okanagan • Mainline Boards 
president, Herbert C. Hoover, 
will chairman one session while 
H. J. Fo.'^brooke, Vernon, B.C. 
Chamber of Commerce president, 
will chairman the other. Various 
panels will bo hoard during the 
day. !
MILLION ^DOtLAB BU^NESSj,:
Aerial spraying in Canada hari 
become a million dollar business. 
This year it is expected to equal 
the $1,400,000 operating revenu.j 
which was achieved by . the whole, 
tion-scheduled carrier . Industry, 
only eight years ago. ' 7
OLD COUNTRY 
BOOKIHOS
Business trip —- a 
Holiday-—or any­
where in the U.K. 
or Eurdpe—for 
all arrangements 




steamship and oir lints. .
Far Inrornmtion, 
call or write 
K. H. BANKS 









Provision has now been mode in. the Municipal Elections 
Act making it possible to enter on the annual list of voters 
the name of the spouse of the owner of property, thus 
enabling such spouse to vote at any .Municipal Election 
(except on money By-laws)- It is necessary that the 
spouse of the property-owner deliver, to the City Clerk 
before 5 p.m. on October 31 st .a Declaration,,which may 
be taken before the City Clerk, in a form as provided 
by the Municipal Elections Act, and forms are now on 
hand at the City Hall. .
^ 'The provisions require that the Spouse be a British Sub­
ject, of the full age of 21 years, and have resided in 
the Municipality for six months immediately preceding 
the making'of the Declaration referred to above.. There 
is no charge for the,pieclaration. ' K : ^
If you.'ore.interested in haying your name placed on the 
‘ list of voters so that you may be permitted to vote dt'the 
' Annual Election please call in and have the; necessary 
Declaration prepared .before October 3.1st, 1954. ’
/ H. G. ANDREW, ;
V,., -vT' City Clerk.'
H-i
Earlier this year Penticton’s artistic circl'es were sad- ^





ini^ tri'fiilfttte vbj^'-fe^ highly
* I by a nevveomer to this city, one
ACl'ia?' Who in: private life goes byriie
MCnOPllJnivSli^fi , 1 narrie of Mrs. Isbbei: Yeom
V^ife rif John YeotinariSi recent ad
'eiiltinit; Attontipn
•’''‘■''■'■'//■'vriBdoki?^!-rri5H®™w•SupfillB^
: T^7T;PoHfl6yl,S»r|Bf^ jCe 0!^d]';7‘7.
7;;'i f jN'’V’’ ^ ' y.; i'" ^
,KEREM^C^?^‘'7T()t^J rinroK 
menit In jthe Slmllltaitieen Juhlor- 
Senidri High (School; as^ 
ember 13 ; arid that
Kererrieos i Elementary; School 
159. These f jgures' shoW ’ a slight 
decrease iri,the number last year; 
In the high/school this can be 
accounted for, ' to an extent, be- 
criuse of the fact that this year, 
grade 7 students -in Hedley; are 
recelvlrig. instruction iri the local 
school./ Twenty-one /, boglriners 
Were ' received; all classes arc 
split with : one: 1 less teacher on 
the clomentfiry' staff .No definite 
change has ’ boon made ' In bus 
schedules but should there be an 
Increase In students requiring 
transportation^ outside the mini 
mum distance ithoso , nearer the 
schools vvlll bo' dropped to make 
wuy^ for those falrthor , away. ’
•pr.
^5S




V''wftf (MB' '-'t' ‘'Vr' Bl '' ▼
'-•.i
ditlon to the Herald Staff. In 
true: ballet tradition, hovvevef,
Kjer :'maiden narrie ;’ w 
I^lds VVOpllom iit her daiTiCe-work:
Classes are starting on i a part
time basis ! with four; hdurs pri 
week: as ;the nevvP schopl’s,; Sitart-
ing; quota;/ If 'imblie/ 
should war rant more clasri hours 
thaywUlrieaddeddater.''
vLast registratiori day for/pcin 
ticton's hopeful yourig ballerinas 
Is next Monday, '7 tO; 8 p.m,,-at
the k;p. Hall.............. .
' . Miss Wopllam’s years^rif ;<jx 
pei’lence .,in '1 the dancing ii wprifl 
are varied iyid colorful; 
grbat' love .‘for, The art developed 
as' a yourig girl in VaneorivOr, 
and she studied for several years 
under the best, toachors ,ln -tha* 
clty.-Py"'y‘'
. p«nUct<iiri’8 .nom! ballot Iri- 
striictross was twice band- 
picked by'riatloiially famous 
Mara Mclllriwy; for parts in 
Canadian ballet festivals at 
^dontroal and,®pronto. 
Mlss.Woollam's oxporlonco In 
cludos two or three seasons with 
Vancouver's 'iThontro Under the
Stars", and she Tius filled In her 
dancing ybarsTwlth u lot of other 
stage shows andmlght club work. 
Thri cllipax of rior professional
(limoing carebi''may hnvo boon 
roHohod when she was signed to 
a'cbritrbct for 'a 'winter with tho 
fabulous Flamingo HotoMn Las
V(Tgas , i at a salary that still
Hlaggbrs her .when she thinks 
about It,/':'V ,'
' posldos her many dancing .jobs 
and oxtonslvo dance training, 
Miss Woollam hUs always found 
time to d(J HomO;, instructing. 
Since her marriage this April, 
however, slib has . hardly, dpne 
any dancing, and ■ expected' tO^dp 
none-at';nllv::/
■ fMlHs Woollam now finds that 
hCr .instructing f cxporlongo .will 
conie7 In handy after nil. ■ ;Tho 
scarcity of guiding hands in ri 
city ns ballot conscious »ut, Pen­
ticton lias prompted hoi’' to dh 
up tho old ballot rillppoiri and 
point shoos onco again.
... .... ■■■ ^ ^ V,, r
TliQ' world's hlghost actlvo vol 




. -; A' Pentictori ibUsiness executive 
'ias7:beeri‘;;/eiected.7.tp-;;,asspciate 
membership;'m-"t^^ 
stitute ;of Management; ^ ^
y D.; L.; Bpotlie, ’vice-president of 
the; Boothe V Lumber ;; Co.;/ Ltd 
: bins / the 4^;0007bns
nessrrieri; aii^^ educators^; whOse 
krioridedge: kri«i ’ bpiplons arb^the 
coreipf.the’fristltute’sservices;]. 
yThe' .npriprof It ^ bducaittonal: 
research foUiidatldri s carinies ■ ] on 
Trianagbxrient appraisals and cp^ 
jarisori3:,uslng;afmethod develop­
ed,by the .Iristltuterindri^
; yi; accepted.: iltThb:;;, management 
audit' analyzes/ ari/ adrriln istiritiori 
acebrairig i .to' TO!, categories.:. of 1 
mariagerifierit / furibtlop-— such : as' 
fiscal/policies, directorate ;arialy- 
sis, sales vigor, and resekreh and 
develbpriierit --r from / which/ a 
c6hiRara^lVC:'r&tirigbf:;its;'::per- 
formariqe'Icanhe;derive4, /
'jijf.'^uR|,CbiUfpt4Mid ofct'y.N'* Oovnnniusolfiwujh Cc^
The Leader in Valuei Design and
EmCIENCY
VIKING AUTOMATIC ELEGTRIG
Thre^^uai^er Size Range 
With 4;4 tufclic Ffjot pyen
py~''
First garrie of’th(j OMBL firials, 
a - ibest:of-thrbo : series / betw^ 
Penticton iAthlbtics arid Oliver 
OBC’s,, will be played at Pontic- 
ton’s ;,King’s Park this Sunday, 
starting'iat 2;30. *
/ A uniform bralllo system coy 
crlng 800 . African tribal dlalgcts 
contains 51 separate 'Characters.
Ch^ckThosr
®' Push Bullon Swilcho* • SHIeono Rubber Door Seal ® ^Flboralai'^liyulallon 
• Clock Conirol , •Intoryql Timor ■ • "Porma*Vlovv'^ Window
. ..... *1. M • Titanium Porcoldln _• Chromalox "Micro Tube Enamel FInlib • Timed Appliance, Outlot;i
' • Thormoitallc Ovoh Hoat Cpnirol , . i
iibnlionts
Ono of tlio finest Eloclrlc Ran0o* v/o have over offorodl Bujlt by 8klllo'd craftim<m n our 
own factory. The "Siipori' largo oven moaiuros about 24 Inches. Wide , by : /lo:ri|iclios 
high by 19 Vi laches deep. Just look at the baklnfiTpaco—4.4 cubic fooMn^l. , Pernia-
view" Window. Cooking lop liai three 1,250-watt rilemonts,cmd opo^. 2,100-w^ 
ment. Surface elements controllod by 7-heat push-button iwitchoi. Pljof llghti 0 all 
burnori. Oven lamp autolndllcally turns on when' oven door Is’opon'ed; Largo^storago
drawer on ball bearing*. All, surface elements are 'riChromaloX|::jupor-*po(^ type. 
Stove Is finished In White Titanium Porceldin Enamel. Chr<mlum-plated trlm^j|Aoasuros,
about 31 inches wide by 26 Inches deep by 36 Inches hlflh fo 
copklng ToR -— over-all height about 47’ Inches
rinn Mnlri SL
_$tore Heuip-Si^^TrifsriThurJ'O^ Wad/♦•Ia);Sat.'’9i9 ^
Phono 2625
„ . , .1 . ' M.IU 'jiik'h.. ' . ,* - '
'/■ 1: Hr:?:







duo to hold 
Penticton at 
wquld be a
Wow that school 
again and the B.C. 
tees’ Association Is 
their convention In 
month’s end, this
'if®.
good , lime to take a look at the 
teacher shortage. According to a 
release, from the British Colum­
bia,, Teachers’ Federation, it 
seems clear that if needs are to 
be Achieved 5 years from now, a 
sitUaitlbri in which all ,teaching 
■ jposltions V in ' B.C.' are filled . by 
; teeichers having first-class certi­
ficates or better, the following 
average , number of teachers 
„ L would have to
be trained each 
year: ' to re­
place 'present 
underqualified 
-200 — to re­
place a nn u al 
losses; 620 — 
ffor new class­
-rooms;: 350 — 
va total of 1,170. 
iThev t e.a c h er- 
finning Instit- 
: uflbhs, In Iheif 
year,'. , enrolled 833- and 
graduated ;760r This year they 
will enroll fewer than "600. More­
over, since the increase in en- 
- roilment is due to a soaring birth 
' rate ' since: 1940,, the influx has 
hot ; yet ■ reached the secondary 
. schools. That’s, why we would 
like to doff a hat today to mem­
bers -of the Future Teachers’ 
Clqb' at Penticton High School 
’who..;intend,;devoting a ,part of 
their; future life-to a teaching 
career.'
IffiEOSBNP'’'
dng\ wbflajfrppgh; road - ^Ivai: waj; 
gon; taklhg hohie the weeks’ sup­
ply of groceries’. Generally speak­
ing, it-inchided3albpttle:'bf-cah’
HCRft'5 A QpOS? &0yAN7 VOU WWlt <3&T IN ANy 






Weighty problem of increasedK 
school attendance and subse­
quent added load pla«d on trans­
portation facilities f^r- students 
was thoroughly . discussed by 
Penticton School Bohrd of Dis­
trict 15 at last wec^V. regular 
meeting. ^
Adding to the board’s dilcmna 
is a recent ruling by.; the depart­
ment of education vifhich, in ef­




W(5a PI&StL, fUPA 9
ms H r KNOW-LET ME PEAP W ^
AVTKKET 
' WAS , ‘ 
puncher!
, _ _ ____ _ __ .......
^Ibd^Bbi^d TraSe will pfe^ht ,Queehc crowning commit^ 
a' bW^ VtP: tbe ' dominiondepart- ^ report oh -thev^mftiefis; actiyh
ties;; Roy WellWppdf! chairr^
5 burhirig;* Alrribst iri^ thh
storekeeper .wddid place a gum 
3d’^-^Phi;the;) receptacle’s hpen- 
; irig > to ’ replace: vthe top that had 
,bepn .lost, because of too many 
-hdinpy ;-toads-;'And' these same 
! :■ pep^e; wUl -recall how .coal;, oil 
ckn permeate ■. the clothes anc 
pofes of anyone getting close, to 
it.-That’s why we sympathize 
with .'adocal hardware man-who 
liad ',’two Indian customersi-^^ t^^^ 
belief 'day. VVl(hat^ rc^ I; do feir 
r ihp askpcl bhe : of the In
(llahs;:-; -TO cefrts worth; of coa 
; ipil^iiiplease,’’:; was the reply. So 
the' clerk wended his way Into 
.ithe store basement and filled a 
: bottle with; kerosene, 10 cents' 
worth, Then he returned; to the 
counter, washed his' hands off, 
preparatory to collecting ; the 
dime. “Now, what can I dd for 
you?.’’ he asked the second In­
dian. “10 cents worth of coal oil, 
pleuso," came the immediate rc- 
v''''.spohso.''*
ACCIDENTREPOIIT 
I will vouch for the fact that 
Lawrence -Kneller, of Wostbank, 
was not seeing pink elephants 
when hbi hls wife and son Gerry
lit TELL you WMAT THE
;CC»WUTER5PiPTO 





$50 FOB FOLDER >
Pehdcildn-Board- 
ratified ’ expenditure >; of ; $50 ■ to­
wards. . a,: if older ; to' be . published 
by thej .Okanogan-Cariboo .'f'raf^ 
Asso’ciation.’’"'
cbristrUctibny bf ' a): breakwater - at 
the lower town. ■ •
; At i dhei; September . meeting bn 
Thursday i;;everting the list of 
boats.;:ahd: boat owners -prepared 
by a ; special ’ cbnbmittee'; Of : the 
Fish and Game’ club which has 
been w’brking oh the project for 
some time,; vyas considered by 
the}bbafd of trade. Severity-eight 
names we;re tabulated which was 
thought -to ;be only afburid 75 
percent'; of those ownirig small 
craft. A' corisef.vative estimate; bf 
the ; value ; of boats ;owned in 
Summerland. is $50,000 
This; rhattef; of a breakwater 
was taken lip with, the dominion 
authbfities aboijt two years ago 
by the board of trade; At that 
time is was said that nothing 
cbiild be done until the flood con 
trol project wa^ complete. Now 
that; the Okanagan part of this 
uridertaking is finished another 
attempt will, be made to obtain 
a breakwater.
Lome Perry, the secretary, 
and a director of the B.C. Cham 
her of Commerce, was appointed 
to' represent Summerland at the 
meeting »of the provincial body 
in Vancouver,,’ October 29-30.
N. 0. So^ly, chairman of tho
the; float committee,-tbld-oftthe 
success of his- group’s work. ? . 
Ai*’: I :K;'. '''MaclebdiK; 'presideritg-L-
Trippe, yice-grbslderihSLorne 
: perry, secretary;^Gr"'E;:-;Beritley 
rind Ivor Solly,; wfil ; attend;;
of Trade 
tonight. '
to bb -held; at Oliverj
school transportatio  expenses 
and has resulted In ^cancellation 
of one run to the: Carml and 
Duncan avenue areal.
‘ Emphasizing the|. burden is 
the fact that biissc.s are car­
rying as many aa: 384 stu­
dents In one run compar- 
evl with a peak Ia|t year of 
295. Also, many^ students 
who rely on bus transporta­
tion during the winter 
' months are at this; season of 
the year' travelling by bi­
cycle, indicating -^hat; peak 
loads' have not yet . , been 
reached. .
The board decided-j.that due to 
flueluating'conditions they could 
not decide at preserit on any 
clear cut policy although it may 
be . necessary to extend, riiileage 
of some runs. At present, four, 
busses and one par provide 
transportation. - j 
. , Cold statistics y tell the 
story. High school enroll­
ment totals 1,065; and ele­
mentary ; schools; 11,380. 95 
new students registered at 
high school this ^ear,-oyer 
and; sabove the; normal 'num^ 
ber gradiutirig. ;f(om lower 
classes- ;Na;rama^;.;arid' Kal- 
eden also reportl inpreased .
■■ enrollnient. -
Two grbups attenc(ed; trie board 
meetings regarding -bus-runs; A 
delegationv7from . Cafri;!' averiUe 
district 7; objected - tbis their;; ;area 
beirig-the .onlyj;orie SA •which-the 
run-had-bberi ijcaiii^lj^-arid Task' 
ed; - triiat 711 ibb'-re-instat^T-Board 
off icials-ideclaTed^-maf-i-mi 
didn’t 7- justify , continuing ' the 
route;; which'-riieari^ithbti-abpiit 
20 students are - affected.*’’.',''
, '3-^rb|(ues;^gtri^^t^^
- Groye ;;ruif
up an additional two children 
was not approved. Combiriation 
of expense and hazardous road 
conditions do riot justify thh ex­
tension, the board ruled.
A delegation from Pentic­
ton Ratepayers' Association 
asked for more information 
regarding choosing of a site 
near the Memorial arena for 
the new elementary scluioi. 
and findings of the three- 
man arbitration board whicli 
unanimously set $19,000 as 
prico for tlu! 6.1 acres of 
land expropriated by tlie 
board.
It was explained that tho pol­
icy of (iccontrallzation made it 
necessary to chose a site near 
the centre of population to be 
served; and that a town plan 
ning consultant had recommend 
ed the properly cho.sen as being 
.the most suitable.
DRUG STORE
In Drugs U It's Rcxall . . . U'fsrlght . . . and ihe Price
is Right Tool ^
VANCOUVER PRICES
With every Elizabeth Arden 
SPUN CllEAM PERMANENT WAVE
CKy Bankers Will 
Represent B of T 
At Trade Conference
R. F.; “Cappy” Raikes and M.
A. Dinney will represent Pentic­
ton Board of Trade at the Pacific 
Northwest Trade Associatioii 
Conference at Wenatchee, Octob­
er 10,11; 12. ‘ -
A delegate will be chosen for 
the third annual meetirig of the
B. C. ^Chamber of Commerce at 
Vancouver, October729 and 30.
yiCri OEO«0'^
A COMPLETE CHOICE OP; 
WEU-APPOINTEtrAND r 
- FUaY SERVICto—; : 
' APARTMENT^ AND-;;' 
HOtELROOMS;^!® 
: MODERATE RATES.,
a portfolio of 
you can set yourself
Spun Cream Permanent' • 
Wave contains tho improved 
creamier Spun Grean^ Lotion 
that conditions hair as it 
waves—gives a prettier, more 
natural looking wave. 
Exclusive, Patented Test 
Papers time neutralizing . 
perfectly—curls stay in 
longer. The Elizabeth Arden 


















ivHVf.V''-;..: -.V'- I , 7'"’-I
Wore, motoring home last week, another charge. PIo sang, and do- 
“I hit something,’’ Mr. Knellor' 
explained as he proceeded down 
hill from the post office to, the 
lake.' “You sure did, It was an 
elophurit,’,’ his wife answered.
Boforo any of you folks panic, 
ihlnklng that our, Okanagan 
hud lured elephants to
splto ,tho .man’s aliases, ho will 
see Penticton como the end of his 
present term. Moral of this story 
is; Too many cooks spoil tho 
batter,
BOARD OF TRADE _






: Among - tribse^ who will attcrit 
the fiftieth annual : convention of 
B.C. ; School. Tritstees’ Associa 
tion when they-'rineet In Pentlc 
ton Septernber.,29, 30 and Octob­
er 1, will be Dr. W., B. McKech- 
nle, original president of the as­
sociation.; :,-'--;7';:;;'7.
A hardy resident of Armstrong, 
Dr. McKechnIo is 91 years of 
age.'"-', -'y'.' ^ '
Moan.whlle, plans -for the con­
vention aro nearing' cbmpletlori. 
Over 450 ro.servatlons for visitors 
have already been booked and 
it appears this will be one of 
Ihe largest conventions In the 
nssoclation’s history.
Deliberations arb to take place 
nt the high' school auditorium. 
Guest .sponkor following the ban­
quet, October 1i will bo ' Honor­
able Ray Wllliston,minister of 
education. The public'is. invited 




Custom Clothes look better, 
last longer, wear the best. 
See us for 'your next hand­
some harid-UxUorec| suit;
CUSTOM TAILORINa - 
Alterations Expertly'Doihoy 
Phono 8080 12 Wodo Avo. E.
A, 1’, AtliliiHon, HUiiliii l.iiko ;
S‘mklsi;‘'wo"ha:m 3o'1 “Bf 
that a trailer and huge truck had 
parked on Lakohlll Roatj, nppar- 7I 
ently bound fo*’* a oIfcus and the Jj^wn, It wiw ^on J Int^ 
man in charge had allowed his '*'*’®** • Dowdnov was sit.
Penticton Vees open iT;/ 
camp al tholr homo aronf 
tomnor 24, at 6 p,m. ;
load of pachyderms to graze on 
tlie side road. Damage to Knol 
lor’s eaV $45 ---' damage to tho 
elephant—nil.
THE FINGER
Thoro's a man in Oakalla to 
day-but when his time-Is up 
there he's far from through with 
the law because the police tn'
week and Mr. e ey  
ting on eoffoo-row, “Guess you’ll 
bo there tonight," said one of the 
local follows/ “You moan at Mart 
Kenney's dance?'’ asked Edgar, 
“No, at the board of trade moot' 
Ing," came tlio Information. "Is 
that tonight?" asked Mr. Dowd- 
Tslt, tsk, Edgar, However, 
Dewdney made a fine re- 
board mooting.
ii
Ypu-try our sieivie^ you’ll ®l"
.wayr:7lql7;US;7car^'’'fpr,-.your. 
wardroiso. W toko - 0 per-' 
spnal interest; in -dvery Item 
you send us for diy cleaning. 
Your- -complete ^7 ;^ 
means everything td us:
; n. lluncniiv MIddH pencil; ; i
47S;|iIfiln Phono 4841"■,« ,1
Wlnrieraioan get their pass I^ clipphig the ad
their name appears and presenting; it ' tothe place, of
business advertised.
CAPITOL THEATRE TICKETS 
ABSOLUTELY FREE! -
Illdderi in those ads each week wUI: he the nameri a 
addresses bf pooplo residing in the- Penticton district. 
Is YOUR name hero this Week? If so, clip ^0 ad; In 
which your name appears arid present it to -the store 
or business advertised, you will receive free; passes to 
tho Capitol Thoatro. , ,
.. Passos Must Be Picked Up Within 6^ 
/Weekfrom Publication^-:'■
All passes aro prosontod with tho ;complimonta of t^ 
®orsondtho Oopltol Thootro, ^ 7:
'BRorit h„»s2'?i WonTlIal x! ™n, ho rolorrod to th»m nrrtolns
was'u cook in town - a short J"
fiivior man — ho ahort in fact Vou mentioned they Wore wpnr-Ihat he worked at four ostatallshJ^f^.
mcriUv in as many dayo. lie also nnuJa'
liad ^ a von for nnssinti bad ^^ '®®* came Mr, Dowdehomms At the moment®^ q«‘ck reply, “they wore not
dltfleulty ho had boimcod somo^y**^® bare, they wore covered by 
liad bpOH and had ho taken off at oevavan. 
this 'ioint things mlghtnlt have VOUTII M 
boon too bad. But ho got into a Wo don’t supposo Ihoro is any 
rrivV with a customer over the finer work done than with the 
typo of batter in a moss of pan- Cubs, That’s why wo would like 
cakcs.f TIo -was fIrod and the law to lend a bit of' space to - that 
entered later, looking for the bad group toddy, Mrs.' Juno Cum 
cheque 'artist, who had flown the mings is wrapped up In the move 
coop. The'.man who didn’t like | ment but needs some nssistaneo
Comfort Coils So Llttlo 
With a Coloman
MInn u. Ilii'ivinrt, il«n Vitilnrlu' Hr.
mOPANEAGASSIllES










Allipri n, Vitrllii, 7n(t OnlArIn 
4.










: :.‘'r: :, .,
663 Main St. ' Phan. 2724
tlNB NfaHUND VlOGUe
his pancakoH without a certain 
type of flip took a train to Vaiv 
couver arid, Io and .behold, spot­
ted the short order cook under 
escort to Jail from Nelson midol
and if any of you folks oari do- 
vote some time to being loaders 
of, Cub Packers, will you phono 
Mrs. Ciiinnilnp ;at 3.308, eve-
‘HliPl .........'! : ' .
L'BS.. — “ — !; P.,; ll.lfllU.KlM l.nt
Tills ailvortlsomont Is hot publlshoil 
or cllsplnyod Iii' Tho Liquor Control 
Boftrd or, by tho* Govornmorit' of 
UritlNti Coluiubltif
Make Your Own Futuife 
Dott’li wait for hiolc,^ Lot our 
hiiBltiONB cniir'soB holp you win 
highor paying Jobs* Sco tis 
totiay for fr^o ooiinsclllng.' - 
7 UoUi Tlimaii and Grogg 
■""'V".,-';:::.:.:: 'Sliorthantlv.:,;"'7 





































«44 Main St. , Fhoiio 4282
FbltjOrnCkAND
SURE
You .fust Can't Beat
# ;cq8if-: is';* 0111/: 3^
per word
' If vvfpft-wgnt-tG-i Ii u Y'
or
Romomber . deaclllrio foir 
classtfleds opch wo^k Is
' p,m,i;‘tuMdlay8.’;'--"^''';;'-’ '
}M''
During the fifteenth century 
hoys of noble families . were' in* 
sti^ctSdlby means: Of: long rhynti* 
ed;■ admonishing them in 
morals and manners. One such 
treMise, in it one hundred and 
'^wC^linesi:; warned -hgainst; every 
possible fault ’ a child ? could com­
mit,., proving, incidentally, that
children of the fifteenth century
...............'■ '
samples of loans
If pickles are sealed airtight, 
but you wish to add a protective 
cover, and-have run out of lids, 
use heavy, brown paper apdvtle 
it on with wet string. When the 
string dries, it tightens up, mak­
ing a‘more* secure, airtight to^.’
had much in common with those 1
of today, ;
for seasonal expensiB® 
•to pay up old bills :
► Got a cash loan quicWy^h UiO 
friendly basis that; made Hwiwia* 
the choice of thousands last -year.No bankable security requited. 
l.TR!P‘SERVl«l
Just phono first for a loan In ono 
trip. Employed men and women.
Abov'»' payi"»"H tvtrylhlngl 
(,«n $ Poynunti lor Iri.b*!'"'**"
, eniounti Ol* in pioporlion. (Con.^ |
; loons $50 to $1200 on Slgnohiro, rurnituro or Awto
married or single, welcome. Write, 
Koniwnud (oday/' or come in
i: 'h
2a MAIN STRECT, 2riil Floor, PENTICTON 
, ' Phone! 3003 • Ask for tho YES MANagor - ^
OPEN EVENINGS 5Y APPOINTMENT-PHONE FOR ^^NlNp 
Uoni mods lo mlilinU at oiritirroundlng iswwt» PmioboI finonci Cpmpuny ol tinssa
‘i ‘li^iic-and sift twice,.theit sift into a bowl, c. once-.
^ sih^^ pa^fy: apiir (or 2}i c. once-sifted all-imrpose .
J flou^), 2 t^ps. Magic Baking^^^P “hking
: soda> 1^ tsps. salt, H tap. ground mace. Mix ,
s ^ :M^tly-pack^ brbi^ sugar, Vz c. rolled oats and 1 c.
: :-broken ^ well-beaten egg, 1 c. butteir^ .
: milki^ 2 tsps. grated orange rind, l-tsp^:
yahilla and 5 tbs. shortening, . melted* .• 
Make a well in dry ingredients aiid: add:
liquids; mix lightly; Turn into a loaf pam
X 8 which has been ^a^d and 
lined with greased paper, Bake in a rather 
:sibwbyen;325^ about 1 hdur.Serye 
thinly shced and lightly buttered. ■ . ■ •
mart. KENNY, conductor o-c the popular and well- 
knbwh 'we.stern (Canadian dance orchestra and soldist 
Norma Locke, greet ‘former Regina friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
•William Auty, of this city, during a brief intermission at 
the-firemen’s ball held in the Memorial Arena on Thuis- 
day evening. The four are recalling the time way back-m 
the ,1.937’s” ,when Mart Kenny and His Western Gentle­
men piayefi■ at the Hotel Saskatchewan in-.Regina.,
The Recipe
i‘Lu]vi;c6nskrve /
U lbs. prune jiliims ,
6 cups sugar
'3 teaspoons grated' orange
Vibrant Colors 
featurec! In h4ew 
Fall Fashions
Color is a fashion keynote 
both In vibrant shades and new 
“off-beat" combinations because 
of the m'enswear influence, char­
coal and oxford figure prominent­
ly and arc grouped as shadow- 
bjacks rather than grays. .
Brilliant colors, lustrous black 
and warm, rich browns are Im­
portant. Rusty or coppery .shade.s 
lead the brown parade and are 
closely followed by cognacs, cam­
el colors and brown-black blends.
Truly fall colors, .such a.s moss 
and'oliye greens, violet toned 
and teal blues and deep reds look 
new and significant i In tweed 
mixtures as well as monotone.s. 
Black and white tweeds are not­
able. Black Watch seems leader 
of ,the tartan,clan; white or black 
striked: bxford is everywhere. • 
•Late 'day, dresses,,. frequently 
in ’ black br jgun-.metal, are newly 
trimmed .bh; lined' in pastel colors. 
A pale: blue' hip. pouf or an Ice 
pink coMfl f ' trims : ;a • cocktail 
sheath.'; Ati: Ivory-tln'tOd scrolled 
.lining shows itself;.under a vel- 
V. 1 vet coat dress. Shimmering jewel 
' colors are pew'and striking, es­
pecially in simply ^' styled after- 
five costumes.
UnusuaT ■ color • combinations 
bring excitement • to ■ sport and 
casual wear: Natural colors in 
thev blegC : family take dramaUc 




They "pan ouV' perfectly with new 
Active DRY Yeast! fl
Vi cup orange juice 
% teaspoon, salt 
T4 teaspoon cinnamon 
.1 cup coar.sely chopped nuts
r
. Early settlers Jn their country 
homes made welcome all who 
chanced to pass and shared with 
them the food at hand.. And so the 
experience of sharing food and 
drink'- around the crooking fire 
brought the satisfaction, of com- 
Tiahibriship.,;
'; in? entertaining,; foodalways~ 
pla^fl ah flflimportant ; role. True, 
,.hb?pitali,ty?^hbuld' not deplete the 
Ibba^biiid^t;: or ‘ exhaust the• host­
ess,-but: rather should reflect her 
berspnAUtS fland ability to prepare 
andfse^eefoi^-attractively. .
Fi^it In ils'varipus forms; fresh; 
pr: processed; lends itselffl to: any, 
mhmsbfflrefreshmehfflFruitifladdi^ 






:fl:fl Frultflteib'tkh ^''dainties:;; are; 'be- 
onpmical; and eaisy fo prepare. If 
^He;|:ihbmemaker has; processed 
some of herfl fruit As fruit pie^ 
Tilling, she flthbn:has:;theflm 
'grediehtrflfor-- these tasty treats; 
Attracitive :tea fl. tarts ; are _ made, 
from i apricot: ah^: P®ach.,!:pie'fl fill-; 
Irigfl tbpped witli: strips of pastry 
or flwlth meringue. Small baked 
tart shells ^filled with a mixture 
of- cream flUIrig and processed 
peach florfl apricot,* tPpped with a 
cherry wllT give' variety to a tray 
of these fancy pjastries. The baked 
tartfl shells may be filled with 
plum fl pie filling then garnished 
with: whipped cream, so easy to 
pr'epAfe! and yet will taring you 
cbmplimehts ’ from your fl guests; 
Wheii making tea. tarts, do not 
qverlbtak: the turnovers. Made 
iwithflthe; fruit filling, they pro­
vide variety, as well as being a 
favorite with the men folk. 
EBUIT PIE FILLING
coarse pieces, wieasure o : v.uyo. - "-t:- • .
Combine all ingredients except tweed or- P*"’ 
nut.s, in kettle. Stir to.mix imsug-, Q|ten
ar. Bring tb ibll, rpllihk boilTstir-J colors m .UnusuaF shades. Famil-
rinjf until ^ar is dissolved.fl fl; ^ |
Then 'turn ; down’ heat to:.:me- :dnfamiliar,,:shades^that designers
dlumTow;'eobk un£iFthicdc;;about| are using everywhere, i
20 to 25>Trunutesfl stirring:;bften, fl.fl'fl;^^. : ^.;fl ~
Addflflwbrmed..;: nutmeats, - duri'^8- I^QiBnioUS Usb wf
Hast 5' minutes of- cooking.jflRe-1 v ;v 
RED-CROSS'POT POURRi-' ;■ ' move T:i'oht':,)Tbat;:;pburfluitb<:hbt;:
ThA workroom will re-open for, storili'/id .jars. ;t)Vhen flpooL icover - ' in^tive com:
business oh Friday, October 1, in; with layer of melted paraffin; top . ^TW teSSoss unless w w,,h ^aH li^.‘^kos abp.rt.^%^
rgency aris^, m that ^a^Jplnt^ . fl fl fl^flfl4kgravy bpa^^
workets - wiliVtaQf'''notified ac-, p¥ ujit CHUTNeY;-;. ' i .rMoh'oe a nofitrenipne.
eme .. . •
the rkeTB ■ ilt ;ha-'hc>ri : PEl l| pNEYfl 
dy all the regular; work- -3 ihs. prurie plUn1- .............. ..cordingl -r- ll t  ^iflworK- . 11^. f l ms -- fl- fl orflflfiliedflfl flwith ; tariiditfl autiimn
ers are c:cpec:ec: to be there .anu. . apples ;. ;£ flv : fiowersfldre^s'aflbpf^efl tabfe^^
jWilliVvelcome \vith ;ppen arna^^^ 1 J . .. ^ , . . , .WdliWeicome wim ;ppen fl
h^flsewer^flimitt^Sflpifly^ntc^^ H- clb^vpigavlic, nfujiced 'fl: ^ C
;:;'T.p#';prei^riied''ginger,':Chppped: :^g;fl'^e;fliijhubij^:u
,:pf Interi^t tofl the wp.menflWhO; 2 sugar hot rolls^ p'r passerPies. The ^,top,fl
wprk with Aprs. JapetflAnd^soh; 2 toaspbonh salt ; flfl T 4fl H over-furhb^flflri’i^cbmes^ 
.-ey^yAT^ridlii: ls||the|maiflrih^flof' %' teaspoph'cayenne : fl flflfl flfl hjowfvlph^ -Silver;
T;^^tlaugiiihrifliKIan,-flwhich;'toolc; 1. tablespoon mixed ■pidding fl -fl bvrUpb^flfplatbsflflrpake/fldistinct"'"
,piaceflbh;Saturday,-;Septbmber;:ll.Tfl,,fl'fl:;;spice.;'H-'V;Wfl:ri;.fl,:4'flflH4'-.4-^^bfl;tbs]^flfb^|^bmopfldistaesflprflcPi 
iTlieflbesti-wisKes'.offlallflgd- tP;rihe; ^flflgflcUps'Vinegar ■ r-flf!flflflflflAfl:4;:;4:flflfl .
happy couple,' • ' Cut stoned plums into small - 'fhp^.'Jewidi'y'Industry Counci
;'iflflflflfliflflt::'-!’ :'4flfl- -fl;'flfl;|piebes,flpebV:‘Jirid;flchop;Applcs;flaiidTbhppri:^|thaLfl-^ilyer4flhbllp
A^kllovv^a lahfl RichardflBttrw; bnionsifl -llieflspices In; cheesecloth shbutci|tae^febb;::ahd;mbt;
■^as^ne bfflsix-Canadianfljuniorfej taagfl ^bmtairiefl ajlfl iiigredienfs,,;,in |:vj^|ter-flij|ilbh^s|ah'efl:shlrtihg : ex- 
to ' go fltb the traihirig; cehtrbfl bf; lajcgcfl^aucepan. fl:fl . ^ . -fl flfl flflflfl; : Ari^le^;tM^klhgrinfla
the Danistafl Fihnishfl Norwegian; flflflHacb overflow heat,’,cppk slo''(‘ for; lbn|;:mmnfied;flbwers or aut-. 
and Swedish vJunior Red - CrosA ly untUitautneyTs ofgobd ebpsis- unjn leaf fl arrangements.; ; flfl
at FlamsIatt;flSweden,flfrbiTv; July:Ltency, aboutfl2 tbfl^V^fhodrsflTurn-^ . flfl'- f-;--
26 tb Aughbt'is. This interiiatiohalfll into sterilized pars,;seal. fl , :;^^ . / - . -
$tudy- centre - is 'intendedflds"aj • .........
further link in the* development; In cutting apd , .in f ttmg; a 
of • the International Study - Geh-' garment, the lengthwise -papd 
tre ideaJarfdi is a? sequenceiof the' crosswise; grain- Hinep. taaWflhV 
previous study fl centres: held in, plufied in such & waj^
Beleium, France; the. German’Fed-l material wlta tacbpveply balfpced 
era! Republic. :Gfeat Britain: and' oiV the; figure. Ycrirflgarme^
the Netherlands. The centre was; have, correct balance fldfflypu- al- 
organlxod by the four Nordic Redfl ways follow the. instructions, on 
Ct?)ss Societies with the .cb-bpera-; your pattern* The;^elghtj ^f a
tion bf the: League of Red Cross garrnent is suimpriiedfat the spouta
Societies.*, -fl'-'-: 'An::':fll^er,pnd.:theflhlR.‘><:^.:
• No mote yeast worries!
No more-yeast that stales and 
weakens! New Fleischmann’s 
Active Dry.Yeast keeps / ; ..
FULL strength;/;// . • 
you use it — FAST ACTING' 
when you use iti Needs no 
refrigeraiion — get a month’s 
supply and keep iti your ' 
cupboard!
Gatmeal: Rolls
® Stirring constantly, quickly 
pour 1 c. boiling water into; % c. 
oatmeal. Scdld % c. milk, 2 tbs. 
granulated sugar, 11/2 tsps. salt,
2 tbs, inolasses and 3 tbs, shqrten- 
iiig; cool t'o lukewarm. Mean­
while, measure into a large bowl 
y2 e. lukewarm 'water, 1 tsp. 
granulated sugar; stir until sugar 
is dissolved, Sprinkle with 1 en­
velope Fleischmann’s ActiVefl Dry 
Yeast. Let stand 10' minutes, 
THE^ stir well. •
' Mix in oatmeal* then lukewMihf •] 
milk mixture.flSdrflih'fl2;c;flmiceiflf 
sifted bread flouriflbeptfl smTOth.fl; 
Work ia2%e. (sdibutyfloMeflsifY^dflfl. 
bread floup Kneadon; ligh tly- ; <' 
floured: board; unlil-flsmf^thflairidj’: 
elastic. Place irii greased 
grease top of Houghifl.Cqver.flandfl;
set;in a war^^8place,.’freeflfrom‘;
; draught. Let rise uhtir doubled fj 




16 pidees. Knead into smooth I 
balls and arrange in 2 greased^S" I 
square-fl cake pans. Grease tops. | 
'fl;(k>\^r:aridiet'Ti«:uniilfl;:d^taledflfli 
in bulk- Bakei'in moderately hot .
fl;flbyriiflfl375bflal^«ts:fl30flflflininutes4 





fountl I can 0®*
mbrt llovoiv uio leit 
coffet wllh «xtra-rich 
Gdwardi.n't Iho b«it 




Why buy epfEco 
factoi’y-ground 
ini pflpor l;iaBfl» when 
rich, vacuum-iinclcod 
Edwards cp^s '
It’s fresh wiion you buy itU-frosn wiien you uso 
it. You’got alltho full natural aroma and rlcji- 
noss of really groat coffee sealed ini
*'■' ' i
"The cvbW' of tho Netliorlands 
aircraft chrrierflKarel Doorman, 
bn a courtesy visit to Montreal, 
>«v> * - (made a gostu re of goodwill in' .a,
fl Aflniood.Tiuolltv. ready to use way. One bundled ^ad'
fruit pie lining, with its high
percentage of frultj attractive tr ^Tieif^roHs
fruit pie filling, with its high tlpe Canadian Red Cios,i.
percentage of fruit, attractive «“”ato bloou, . , , ;
true-fruit color and lusclou.s ' . ,, ,
friilt flavor, will supply the c.s- SoniotIilhg now has hcoii added 
sontlal IngroUiont, for those and nt the Brantford Rod Cr.o,ss blood 
many other ntti’nctlvo dainties, donor oIliVlc; Recently a inursory 
Serve them on your iiest cake service Whs provided. Mol her,“j 
pinto garnished with frosted who wl.sliod to glvo^ liloort, hut 
gropos. - . * who have young children lo oar;o l
.fli fllnstruotlons for mnking eannod ff"’. .J"
roady to Use fruit pie .fillings aro 
avalinblo' from tlio Fruit and „ h 111 f, ninlnii in 1 h
VogotablO'ProcoHHlng Laliornlor’y, l‘)*'’*\'^^ . i ”X,hii,
TijXuot'Iniohiiil Stntioni SiuiiiTint'* I IvonlinitMil* i(***ni 'Avhllo 3'nr- wmiion, ftiummoi jpothors to return, Red
____ ___ _ , Cross also Hup|)llo(l games .and
HAisinwimi (lAriiiia iilhoi’ amusomenlH to keep, the
MANUWHJU V"C«|*V ehlldron hpsy.
If you wrap your sandwiches ------- —-—
Hopurntely and put them in the The longlhwlHo grain Is the 1 
fraozor, they will Btl>* «oo(l rpoHt Impbrtant; It always runs 
lo oat a week or two later. Avoid from Hhoiildor to hem of' a gar- 
raw vogotablos Mihlch lirio tholr jYjont or u sloevoi There are very I 
drlspnoHH.i whltoH of •'httl’d'hooked joW oxcdptlons, as for instaneo 1 
ogBH, fruit Jolllos and snlail dress- whore a diordor • runs around a. 
Ingfl, Once frozen sandwiches are or whore stripes are used I 
tjiawod, use them promptly ho- to form ri special design. Pleats 
cause they spoil ropidly in tom- hang more gracefully when the 
poraturoH above 45 dogroos. , folded edge Is made oh the length-;
' 'wise grain hocauao. gonornlly, it;
.stretehos ‘loss than the eroBSwlao'J 
grain. '■ - '
To freshen hard rolls or muf-; 
fins, spvihklQ them with water,; 
place In a in-own paper hag, nndi| 









, l5 Your Musk 
Toaeheir 
Regifitorod?
Thtr# U a REGISTERED music 
looeher In your tllsirlef. 
Consul! your rofllonol socm- 
tetry of Iho D.C.fl Roalilotod
Music *Toq«;h$fi.'i
Phono.I;,',; I ’-i | ;,-b '-i-.V-’F* I ^ FI'M
flfl'yiVfl',-
Good llouioktoiunf y ^ j•inoivi ‘f
p -
Pick afl'^pock of pickling prod­
ucts thon''prepare in tlie way ef 
the bkporis, 'Select clean, froali,. 
firm produce — good quality, 
fruit, yodng tender 'vcgotablos. 
Lino up’ the produce, grade no-; 
cording tb' .alzo and ripeness.' The 
dividends! Uniform, prqfpaslbnnl 
quality piridos. ' /^’ fl
fl ' Lobster^ which 'wore: ortpe 
thought tb do little ocean traypK, 
ling, drlfr hundreds ot'fliniloft .ha
tiny Hpidorllko'lohstorlln6A"btaftW,oi
hottllng down to the aea itaottom.
......... .............. , , ....M"-
j6n}by the famous sweet Rcsh; flavor of 
Canada*! all^vts^tfibh
margarine; (marine oils are 1^ used).
Beneflt f^pm the proved nutrition of 
iJluc Bonnet’s choice fa 
ingredients/
rinrf m>w^tyMrJamiteBlu«jSo^^













AMb, Rrtt, Canmlty; Marine 
; Polio ond Health and 
Accident.
6uy all your Insurance from
J. W LAWRENCE
. . . easy peiyment plans 
orrangedi
Phono 3867 322 Main
HEIIB JON
“Bi^er: of Bettw Him 
Oontraotlng - Altoratlooe e 
* Bpepiall^ . Repairs ■ 




I Large and Small Construeticin 
I Alterations — Freo^ istimalM 
I Phone 3606 Penticton
For A Quick And 
Sdtisfoetdry Sale
Main $t; ■ Phono 4077
PUMICE & CONCRETE
BLOCKS




See Your Builders Supply 
Today!
Out V. town customers may 




- ' XhM'Wond^'Most 








; 0 Sash, Dbora & 
{®4piffibeJhu^tura/ V 
10, Store I!FQn^;:rC; ;J:





tel Nel#bu:;ATenue - .Pedtlcton! 
For Genuine' iParts : and' Berrloe 
Fbone 2735 or 4610 ? ;
'X.
HEATING
iyo of b^t tn-bne^lM^ 
wann air from; ai.itiiiulordi 0*I| 
Ifumacc, for 8M
^ heat from Wanned outer ,wulii of
itocm^ )y%y 'y,'-yy.‘
floors without practice dr' instruction find that there’s 
more to it than meets the untrained eye.
The pattern Is plotted in the 
same way for all resilient tiles 
asphalt, rubber, linoleum' or 
cork. This will,, deal , with the 
common, “on the sqiiare'’ pattern. 
The other general type of tile 
pattern is known as “bn the ■ di­
agonal." ' :
LAY OUT FLOOR '',
First Step in plai^nlng the pat*, 
tern layout is to find the centre 
of the floor. Start by locating the 
centres of two parallel walls, then 
snap a chalk line on the floor be­
tween these two points. The cen­
tre of the floor is," of course, a 
point midway the length of the 
line. In can be fixed by tape rule 
measurement. i
Now you must do what the 
trade calls “squaring j off” the 
floor by snapping another chalk 
line througl^ ihe ' cent’re point, 
exactly at right angles to th,e first 
chalk line. ^ ' !
The following method of strik­
ing the right angle’is preferred 
(for-accuracy ) above others. - 
From the centre ; point on the 
first mentioned chalk line draw 
an arc that cuts the lino at' two 
pojnts Equidistant' from the cen­
tre. Use about a three-foofradius. 
Using the two points where the
...   .. ...... j ^^ . .... , WA.. . \ v..^^
tres, draw two more separate 
arcs op botH sides of the chalk 
line. Npw snap another line 
through the points where the 
latter two arcs cross each other. 
Extend the lines to the other tivo 
opposite walls.
Next, determine the number of 
tiles needed to extend from cen­
tre to ttie four walls In order that 
all border tiles will be the same 
size for balanced design. This is 
determined by placing a row of 
tiles along each of tjhie two cen­
tre lines, but not on top of the 
lines. ■
If the space for -the two pnd 
tiles'in one row turns out to bp 
smaller than the space for those 
in the other row, one of the chalk 
lines can be moved a fjcvy inches, 
always beiiig, kept at right angles 
to the other.'Thus ybit can’ adjusit 
the rows .so that all end> tiles cap 
be cut the same size; Be-sure tni 
erase the bid chalk line to avoict 
confusion later.. . ; . : I
Now the two- temporary. raws 
of tiles can be taken up and ad­
hesive spread over half • tl\e floor. 
The proper paste for cembitfeig 
various types p£ floor — wood, 
cement or metal — must be used. 







arc crosses the chalk-line as cen-* designed for. the job.
A Coiripliete Window 
Service
• AGINGS ^ MiltMbnnvaBj 
and aluminum for Home and I 
industry.
4 VENETIAN BHND»-pla8-1 
tic tapes — made to moa-|
:,;-'Sure.
• WINDOW SHADES




Spadol. b4 AI^WaQ iBh.
rails' air In fan4iicp 
to odd birtw
> DIG INSTAL^ON MVIIIQS; 





WE’RE ON CALL 
b/W AND NIGHT
When you need a good 
plginber in a hurry — call 
usIh Export work at roaion- 
dblb prlcoi.
Pori free Estimate and Do- 
• < pbndablo Plumbing,
;; CALI 4010 to-day
%
,14i},WinnIpoa.St. - Phono 402D. 
Penticton, B,C. ,;






If yon want a contractor wlioso 
work will glvo compiflifl sallsfoc;* 
tinii, and work that will Inst, call 
on ns tortny.' Free esUinntos 
olinarfnlly given.H VR fl M B H II
H ♦ I H \ ^5 I R' * I'










>NHA SMALL HOUSE DESIGNS 
—Here is a new design by architect 
S. Lloyd, of Victoria,! for a two-bed­
room, basementless bungalow which 
' features a spacious living dining room 
ahd a comblnatioa kitchen and utility 
room. ,
The exterior appearance la en- 
haheed by the wide eave overhang 
which has^its practical value in that 
• it shades the large living- room win­
dow from the sun’s rays, in sumpier. 
Bookshelves are used to form one 
K) side of the hallway from the front 
entrance. The -ilreplace with its tile 
hearti} is the center of attraction in 
the living room and faces the series 
of full-length. windows which ensure 
a brig^ and cheerful atmosphere.
Both bedrooms are of ample size 
and are well; separated from tbe liv- 
: ing area of the house. Storage space, 
an important consideration in a base- 
. mentless design, has been well pro­
vided. y
The floor area of this house is 1,137 
square feet and the cubic measurfr- 
ment is 16,172 cubic feet. The ex­
terior; dimensions are 45 feet, six 
inches, by 37 feet. Working drawings 
for this house,'known as Design 13,1, 
are available; ait minimum, cost from 
CenttalM.orW^biaba; Housing Cox-, 
' .;:'pbrationj^?|’;xA;,v^:; ;■ y~' y'yyyyyy'-'MM
w.— I!
Question — Tve read many 
times about the disadvantages bf 
hard water as cornpared with soft 
water. In fact, I know about them 
first hand, since the water in out* 
house is of the hard variety If 
I am to judge by the re.sults. 
But what I would like to knpw Is 
what Is meant by hard water and 
how does it get th;^;^ay?^y 
Answer^—There is a long-tejeh- 
nlcal answer to yovjr.que^tlonj' We 
are sure, but wo don’t know wjliat 
it is. We’ll tell you what we do 
know. Water Is soft . . . that is, 
pure . . . when It falls from the 
skies. On the way down, It'picks 
up some Impurities from the air 
and becomes a llttlo less spjft. 
When it is in. the^ grbynd; ajid 
before the long process that lev- 
entually brings it into your hpuse, 
it’picks up other materials, such 
as calcium and magnesium: f^at 
makes it hard or, you li^ight say, 
impure — although, and we em* 
:)hasize this, hard water is per- 
.’ectly safe to drink because of 
modern-day supervision pf' alr 
■water facilities. Some ^regions 
iave \yater softening plants. Iti 
others, only, special water SQften- 
ng equipment in ..Indiyldpal 
louses will inake hard,waller spft. 
A simple way to‘ test.tlie ; 
ness of the water ,in' 
s to fill a bottle vvith Water irpm. 
the faucet and theh1di!;pp;^^;s9ap 
solution into it. iIfi ;tlie ; wafer is 
lard, a soap scuni ' w 
it iis soft, i therb;fyvi|iyx1^ft^ 
suds.' If somewhere ybi ^ betw^nv 
the water is npithefl verythard 
noivyery. soft.-. ^,. / ..x M'y
A Big Time-Saver
• ^(.1 r"' 'T
yy SILVEX
home : handymeni^' pfbbably because the 
^■';madedt'such''a: simple^ job.:r,;'X.y.;;;/V;x:;f;xv;;^
Topping the list) of postwar; de-JIf 
vblopment ih:: popularity is; the j 
roller, | which- has dr^tically • cut 
thb amount of time required for ; 
any paintijob..Holdouts are.stilli 
pleiitifui, but the .amateur. cfin-.|
:emplating ;a. big painting project
a brighi;, hard finish on gutters, gardsh ti^ ahd 
furmturp, flings, etc. Ewidlent fbr r^-p^^ 
'lakes’’ to ahy metai^ wood or^
POR^NY BUILRINOfRbBVBM 
sis YOlilt BARRSn DBAU^^ '
Besides SILVEX AJuminum Paint/ 
dealer has Plastic Eiastigum* Cement, the water­
proofing material with a hundred uses. Abk him 
about his complete Une ot roofing, insulation and 
weatherproofing rnateriala, teo. • ' ,




end the il^«the7 aliicb
**lko'4rratf«Morft
would V be; well. advised’tp,- look 
bt rollers.
t^or safety’s' sake; y halls' and 
stairs shouljd be planned so 'they
receive approximately the Same 
.............tl"
A dedi^ nail; pplish, bottle 
coni^Jiti ■ handy^ai^ a: paint?
upspt;iyGleah?theibottlethbfpugh' 
iy:yw|tliy naiiypblish' ;renibverf;;pj| 
lacqd^r; thinner.-, Then., put it 
asidp' for. an-’ occasion when, you 
want to touch up tiny, spotsiwlth 
paiuC/Puf a little bf the proper- 
colbrgd; paiiit, in the. b'ottle.-.i.The 
'nai^^is^fbruslifattacted^’tptln^ 
capMi^miKipttipytnake^ 
applicator” for this type .of work
ingsHbf Iflubfpsceht carpeting.!;
i IhstaUl^way: switch^yfpryal
Stairs," long; halls and main'robins; 
so that! lights . niay be turned; on 
br. off - atv either 'entrance pr!:^!’' 
(including basemient' stairsv;?.;c?'
l-x'iistl
^ yy X H v-y-y I
, \
free; ROOFING EariMATEa
riion. 4984 ' ' ; r,.;,tleton, D,<^
-r ■MaHW^O^MIMNW
QualilyBulidino Mateflalt bT/i^)l Klhdi.
2g0 Haynoi Strtel Phone 2940
ntp the advantages
Tlis;'ON.USING ,, , ..
Assuming that you’ve already amouht of light frbni the windovys 
bought one, here are; a‘few tips in'the daylight andfrom'lightlhg 
on' its proper uSe. First, wash it fixtures at 'night.; The; llglitihg 
in' warm soapsuds and rinse it fixtures should be located? in 
yyelj, \tp (reniove;; liht lor 'dust.; I same general areas' as the wlnd- 
ybu’re going to; use lan oilnbase owg.^ ' !
paint, (dry dhe tellerythprbu The user 'pf stairs or hal
but for ;wator-mlx paint yqp can shbuld hevbr haye to walk direet-
bse It weh , t ? . ly towards the flight, pf’ ditecHy
Rollers come In sizes from two away from it into own .shadow; 
inches wide (for those hard-to- All light sources should' bo frorn 
gebat spots) up to nine inches, sides or ceiling. [""'''y'‘yy‘'- ;
Most popular is tho i seven-inch Maybe the hall can be llluml- 
size. Most of them have replace- nated by light “borrowed" Xron-i 
able cbvprs of lamb’s wool. another roPtn'— with small high
' A long hap cover will give you windows of jfleaf dr opat^e glUss; 
a tektui^d paint surface, a coarse ^ You might consider , for your 
roller wm do stippling, and the homo such commerc a ilxtur^^^^^
medlum-nap ;covw pibduces the os lighted treads, llght{5d i'all- 
average flat llnish. Some rollers 
give you a choice of fabric sleeves 
to suit the finish desired.
If ybu’ro doing painting that 
requires n stepladder and dip- 
type roller, hook the tray to tho 
top step, anchoring* It with n 
heavy rubber band. (;
One roller stylo oven, ollmlnatos 
the point troy. You almply uiv 
screw onb ned of the cylinder, 
pour In the point nnd roll owoy 
until It's empty, ; I
FAINT EIIOEH '
Before you stort with the roll­
er, use 0 brush to apply n strip 
of point nlong edges. On lorao 
nrons, do this "cutting iln" as you 
progress with the rolling, ospocl- 
ally H you're using ifnst-drying ] 
point or ; onomol,’, Ini that way 
you'll avoid lop marks which 
might show If the point wore ah 
lowed to hocomo tacky. Between 
uses of the brush, vy^P It h* 
foil to retard drying,^
The small, two-inch i^ollors will' 
do ihoflt of the* edge painting. re­
quired, but you'd still need a 
brush to got Into tho .corners, so 
It’s generally quicker40 use it 
for. the entire job. | ;
Start rolling on paint from the 
upper left-hand corner (unless, ol 
course, you!rb lolt-kandod, in 
which cose!the entire proceduro is 
rovoraed). Roll on- two-foot strips 
from celling to baseUoate» Mi?lhK 
light, oven strokes both.up and 
down then crosswise tp distribute





' ..'jVCwcMto''Wovb’.-:.Oftbtoetfl, 'Btfli' ■■■'
' KEREMEOS, D C.




225 Vancouver Avei. -" Penilotcn
'' .vr-,,''.■'' ;<
!Dciy; qr; Night; Dial; 31 BO!!;/,'
Dairrott Approved Roofer
once a year
Here's an Idea thai'i a ipate-m^r 
any home. Convwt tlie Uuteuied 
Hedroom into a den. It’s designed for 
daily use but converts to a guest bed)rbo|^ 
whenever required. Ose easy-tp-work 
'Sylyaply for beautiful built-ins ihM l«l» 
a house-time. ,^110 X9“*' iM#?*? dealer, 
he’ll tell you lio\v you cart have thlji hQinf 
’ improvement, now. - ■:^'■ ‘ *; !■ !;■'
DO-lYfYOURIIUP «r HAVR>IT*DONR yoif mf nlfh 5'V,LViA',P.;t:V;i DOUttAS OK PUWOOS
250 Haynm St• ' ■ ■ ■» Phono 2940'
, roller, re-
sumo painting away ifrbm tho 
Burlaco already cevoroq and work 
toward it.
On ceilings, paint in strips from 
loft to right, and keep them nar­
row so ypu can apply a a999n.d 
strip boforo the odgo of the first 
gets tacky and shows up as a 
.Inpiiyrnrlf,-;;’,
2^ Winnipeg St, Phono 4366
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WORKIN^^U^^FF^SI^-^^thi^vlaw'^thedredge • barge illustrates the general function of thfe unit. At the 
rijrht is the boom which holds the cutting head and directly back of it is the control cabin. The “house^ amidships 
Sains the diesel power units "which drive the huge pump, the cable drums and other equipment— all electrical. 
S teering block and tackle frame at the stern lifts: and lowers the ;;iegs;\ on which the dredge pivots
+.> ^iiimtiPv.likfi.obiect risinGr above the corner of the roof is a “leg’ which has been hoisted;up^^
. .!X».
I V
A major step toward positive flood control on Okan­
agan Lake, with particular benefits to the low shore 
line areas at Kelqwna, began a few weeks ago as the 
Public Works of Canada commenced a mammoth 
dredging operation here which will'extend over^ a per­
iod of nearly two years. Okanagan Flood Cpntrorplans 
call for lowering of Lake Okanagan bygone, foot in the 
near future, but before this can be done thousands of
side to side.
at a number of points 6n the lake. to t^cmtaie saie moor 
ing of:deep draught tugs? an^ ■ b^tgfe^^:
■ Work on Okanagan Lake will, be completed early in
1955 The equipment will be dismantled here and taken ityre aam ai v-»uvci. xuc 
to the marshlands below Okanagan Falls where it will tion to request further considera- 
be aided by land equipiiient,in cutting a deep channel Uon 
ween Skaha Lake and Vasseaux Lake. ■ ■ mmS Stina oi-thi dub.
A department enginirer said . .... . . . _ 1S. ? » i. . ,
Penticton Fish and Game club 
is once again approaching the 
.^Provincial; Gtajpei Commission on 
the impbrtaht question of adding 
a fish ladder to the new McIn­
t d t Oliver. The resolu
iin
the normal- control level will ; 
be dropped one foot but de­
clined to say when it would 
take place other than it would ; 
not bp this year. . ! '':
In charge of the actual dred- 
1 ging work is Captain William 
Allan, a man who with the ex­
ception of a nine-year interval, 
has been with the public works 
1 department since . 1922. Captain 
I Allan has a . long record of ser- 
I vice in the interior and has spent 
Time on Arrow ,' Kootenay
, .secured the first howsCr throvvn 
I: I ashore by the Pentona, ; August 
1926. Incidentally, , Eddie Hughes, 
how at the CNR office here, was 
purser on the Pehtona’s; maiden 
voyage.
, J The dredging equipment com; 
^ ; manded by Captain Allah : cop-
-i sists '-of; an/all-steel - . hydraulic 
ssssts.s«is,5u#w.to»s.^ 1 ;(jj.^gg barge, behind which
: " ' ^ • ■______ — ; ----- I |^(jlici.aA yf-, V**'- v»p^<> ,
while;, cutting. Frpm the cutting The argument of^the local fish 
headiryn twP cables;attachgd: to game club; is fljiat the : pub-
anchors,^ orie to port 5>;hnd»^ the money will have been wast-
other ;l:h'Stath9^<J’'^hes^^hre jn building rfishV ladders fur-
hected to a wihch, OnThe back Up-stream from Oliver, un-
qf the dredge barge are two huge j^gg ladder. is aSded at Mcln- 
‘legs” '- which can be moved , up ^yj.g dam!. ! - ;
and dowp.^When .op- Okanagan Fills dain, for
erator wishes to go forward, he I . » .
Pi^lic! Works of Canada promct here. Yeai;s ago Captain 
Allan worked on a small dredging operation at pkariagan 
Lfe/ke. His collection of photographs contains a ;pi(^urfe of 
tKl?8malldredgeicebound,nearthemouthoftheriver.b
, CAPTAIN WILLIAI^ ALLAN; a nrian of iriany yeara ex- trahs hUni^eds of feet - pf flexible
penehce working on interior lakes, is dredge master of the steel pipq ilqating on rafm; a 
Ti.Aii- °v>v..vr«/.4- v,«v.o v^,qVo qW r.orifain tug Completes the picture. On a
boom: at the front end of the 
dredge barge is a hugp auger, or 
cutter, as the men call it, ;and 
behind that is a 12; inch intake 
pipe through which churned up 
'material is sucked. Two twin 
diesel engines develop 825 horse­
power generating the electrical 
power which runs all the equip­
ment. The roar of the engines 
makes' audible speech almost im­
possible, yet there is surprising; 
ly little vibration from the float­
ing powerhouse: •
Tlie material Is pumped up j, 
and deposited >tlirougli the ' 
pipe Into' deep water at an V: 
almost iinholicvable rate. 
Captain Allan estimates that 
in one hour the dredge will 
move more muck than 26 
dump trucks of five yard 
eapoclty could (larry away. 
Another odd feature of the 
dredging work is the'manner In 
which the dredge is moved ahead
tightens "'^ne; anchor cable ' and 
pushesi;tlfe “leg” on .the: same 
side dbwrfl Y The barge begins: to 
pivot on the leg, then the - oper­
ator slacks off the anchor,; Ccible 
ahiid Tightdil^Thif 6ne:^it^tW^ ther 
side; m :tlle’'same’i^^ 
down the other, leg andjretractihg 
th,e;; firgti vQine;S||i this fashion the 
dredge: wadies .'^along slowly, but 
■surely.;; ;;;!;yyr,
i:-:Gftentiiemtake;becomes:cibg- 
ged;: and:, occasionally, the. y cutter 
hits : sbipething ;:that ywili^ ’ 
budgfe; The-; ‘business y eiid’') is 
then y brbughtY tq^the siprface ;tin^ 
workmen ^ find Y-’all y mamiier q 
trash includingold' steel yCable, 
and scrap y iron. - On Thursday 
Captain Allan said > they ran into 
a huge Hpocket of 1928 auto: li­
cense..-plates.'T;’.-.,,/ . - ,
:: :Most>remhrtc^le thing turned 
up was %n old cblha cof feb' mug 
tbkt'spm'^ow passj^. thrbugh^^t 
cutteteMdiioUt^recfelvipg so much
instance, has. a - fish ladder, 
but: it serves klmost no prac­
tical purpose yipiless spawn­
ing fish can come up-stream 
paSt MclhtjT’e'dSm at^OU
.which they caiinot do now. 
According to Des . Haddleton, 
of the Penticton Fish khd Game 
club, millions of fry were found 
recehtJy'in the: Oliver Irrigation 
system, where.they were held up 
in their trip towards the •sea.’ 
This proves, there i-are, spawning 
grounds abqvo, McIntyre dam. !
Yet spawning - soUnon ore ’
. ■ held up at the dam, unable y 
to reach the^: fine spawn­
ing groiihds^to the librlh, be- : . 
. cause of its lack . qt;■ a, ^
ladder. These fish usually 
. die at McIntyre dami without'
■ reaching spawning grounds, 
v. The-local Tish and ! game club 
clairns that all reasonable argy- 
ment is in its faypr[in this. crO,; 
sade for a fish ladber at the "Oli­
ver dam: Fish conservation and 
sport are tlie. mptwes behind the 
resolution. : i . :
m:
$50-$500^!
What a quick and easy way to pay bills, m^;;; 
repairs, buy the things you need and 
No bankable security ne^ed. Money.onions ' 
own si^ature. Up to 24 months to, repijiy.- 
Hione or: conie in today , for fast^ rai^wj^: 
’ one-day service! ■ ]: - '-y v-;
"48;Eaft Nnnotmo Ay«»»'»®<ond.:flq(irr;phon^::42^-§®‘'^-*
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and.ao hclpi-utorfi their normal aclim of 
romoring ejAcoM acida'.and wAateii." Then 
you fOel'balkr,.aleep belteh work holler. 
Got DOdd’a Kidney Pilla now. Look for 
the blue box with the red band at all 
druggiita. You can depend on Dodd'a. S2
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THE BUSINESS LNDdr tlio huKe di’odgo roarB Its hoiid 
likti Hoinu funiMHlia rolutivo ol’ tho I’tiblod Ogopogo lake 
niouHtor, Tlio oiitlor, which bun’ovvH into tbo mud floor of 
tlici lake, wart Ijt’oiiKbt to the HurrauC to dlslodgo a plceo of 
W'atm’luKKcd l.imbor fruiii tho Intako plpo. '■■- -/.H'-.’
H-wi T
Thli advortisemonL li not publliliod or dlipIciyBd by the , 
|Uquor Control Byord or by tho GovBrnmiiint of Brltlih Columbia.
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\ i iEacli;ycar i6o,ooo‘ton8 of lead arc-rained
smelted' raid I refined; by ‘ Goraincoi froitti 
Cjlnadian orc8-.lcad.-^the raetal ,tha6)
^ iraakesraotorihgbcttcro
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AGILE AND HEAVILTF POWEREOrtho llttlo tiig shown 
above performs such jobs as sottinjy out cable andhora. 
moving tho floating plpollno and doiralos iia a^^ w 
for tho ciw'When noott bo. '' »f,!‘ - ; ' , a*
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THERE IS HARDLY A RIPPLE on the surface but just a few feet down in the sand 
and mud of the lake floor there is turbulence as the dredge cutting head tool churns 
. \ip tons of material which is sucked through the insatiable maw of the intake pipe.
Curriculum,' etiucatidhal finance and teacher recruit­
ment, the three big problems in education in British Col- 
x umbia today, will be key topics when the BritishjColum- 
bia School Trustees’ Association hold its golden] jubilee, 
convention at Penticton Sent^ber;J9i,tp.^ot0b^r"lv ;
,'Austin ' I.''Curtis', of ' Victoria,j
BCSTA representative on . the" 
government-trustee-,teacher ' com­
mittee which,lias dealt with cur­
riculum, for many'years, will be 
chairman when the wide-open 
question of to-day’s school .sub­
jects confes up. It ds a live sub­
ject with alljrB.C. school' boards 
arid may produce lively criticisms 
and defences* of* the present cur­
riculum > and Jit^Yobjectives.
A. D. Rirndie of Chilliwack, 
chairman of, the* Trustees’ educa­
tional finance ,bommittce, will di" 
iVect the discussion of this sub­
ject, another "major problem for 
trustees, their counedH and the 
department of education.
Problem of meeting the sliort- 
age of teachers will be emphasi/,- 
ed In the '’TeacherTRecruilment” 
session ovoi\ whiohi Vlcp-
President R. ,'jHL.': vRdifevc of Vic­
toria \VllI preside. Mr. Reeve lias 
been working with the B.C. ’Pea- 
chers’ Federation in seeking 
means of attracting more slU' 
dents to the.’tcaching p'rofossion 
ThirtyTwo resolutions will, bo 
presented to' the convention.
Expansion of the branch setup 
within the B.C. Association wll! 
bo another major subject for 
delegates, and several separate 
branch meetings are on the coiv 
vention program.
B.C. School District Adminls 
trators’ Association' will holds' its 
annual convention simultaneously 
with trustees.' .,
SICKS’ BREWERIES LTD. EXECUTIVE CHANGES ANNOUNCED
Prince George Bbard of Trade 
receives an. .annual grknt from 
tho city of $,l,150|, Mrs. Tracy 
Emerson told menhbors ■ of Pen­
ticton Board of Trade last.Thurs- 
daj^i'.r,. y ' ■ I 
v.l^\s’. (^jti(iiei’-‘^'’*,b.vWh» is n menn- 
lei^ of the prince George l)qaril, 
old of that hodiesi many activi­
ties ip the city. Iwludlng vvork 
o»i **^’‘*i^'*’'**” under­
taking of an industrial survey.
"Since 1 ho city ha.s’been mak­
ing an annual, gr«nt there lias 
been a groat deal morn interest 
In hoard activities and coopera­
tion with the city lias been 
splendid,’’ she'said,
G. K. VVIIITMOIIK N. A. MacPIIlfi^ N. C. K. WILLS
.' 'The International Red Cross 
was founded at Geneva. Switzor- 
' larid; un 1864.; / . V




THE HEALtH ttEAbiUE OF CANADA
* 111 AvsniiovRoeitf; TeronSo 5;'
Thfae New Members 
For Board Of trade
Three new members were rati­
fied at last Thursday’s meeting 
qf,;Penllcton Boai!t| ol 'rrado.
'They • are . , M'is. Margaret 
Michle, .Real ,Esta(tp; Sales, A. H. 
.'Brown, 'Associated 'Truck, Des­
patch, and Earl ■ Larson,* Personal 
Finance Company^
At tlie annual Sliiirehold('r.s’ Meeting of Sicks’ Breweries limited, liold in Edmonton, Mr. Emil G, 
Sick, ChairiTian of tlic Board, announced tlio following executive changes:
Mr. N. A. Mai'Plu'c was elected President of Sicks' Breweries Limited while tlie retiring President, 
Mr. (i. It. VVliitinoi'e of llegiim, lias been appuiiUed Honorary I're.sideiit for life. Mr. MaePhee, wlio’wlll 
take up lieailriiiai ters at the Me.’id Office of Sicks’ in C.'ilgary, lirings witli, liim many years of experi­
ence with .SicKs’ Breweries, liaised in Letlibridge, Allicrta, lie .started In tlie Incwery l)U.siM<*.ss as a 
young man at tlie .Sicks’ I.ethbridg'e Ri'owe.ry Ltd., lieeomlng Assistant Secridary in lf)'/J3. Mr. Mac- 
Phee went to llu! SleUs’ Edmonton Biewery Ltd. in 1!)27 in tlie sanyi capacity, then moved to Great
M,lit Ing Compan.v
Besides lioldlng tliis position 1 cer remains as General M.’iiiager 1 Brewery-Ltd., whleli are now. in 
ith Sides’. Mr. MacPliee was a and DirisMor of the Company operation. A inllllon-dollar rceon-wit ................. , ,
niemlier of Hie Advisor,v Bojird of 
tlie Sijokane and E.-istmii Brandi 
of lli(> .Seattle First National 
Bank and a Director of the Spo­
kane. Cliamtier of Cornmorco.
M'*. N. G. K, Wills will return 
to Vancouver which will lie his 
headquarters. relainin,g his pre­
sent position as Assistant to the 
President and Director of Sicks’ 
Bi'ewcries Ltd. Mr. Thomas Dan-
witli offices in Calgary 
During tho past five y<*ars 
Sicks’ Breweries Limited have un­
dertaken a very cbmpiehonsive 
expansion program, ft includes 
conslrudion of a now ultra-mod­
ern Sicks Capilano Brewery in 
Vancouve,r costing approximately 
HM: million dollars and a million- 
dollar bottling house and storage 
cellars at the Sicks’■ Lethbridge
sanction program was also un­
dertaken at the Prince Albert 
Brewery which' includes a new 
bottling plant and modernizing of 
the brewery and general offices. . 
A new steam generating/ plant 
and program of plant moderniza­
tion at the Sicks’. Edmonton 
Brewery Limited costing approxi­
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BACK: FROM, THE' DEAD v-/■:/ :■/'
"The / early' explorations / pf;! the
tion/Committee;:/crea^d.Y^ |;upfc 
rpar;::in/“some//ciri;d^i^^ 
mlttee vras fpnne^?« 
methods of artificial/'respirathih 
,(thisds being ^donci^fsiatii^^niy 
by: other,,;brg^iz^if^h^>J|§i^^ito
• 4-Vi«i rkVCi-iavrl'i oliflicic
p^si^s erf life. When ithese: find­
ings iwerp first brdadra^ 
was / someppoh-ppohing; it /was 
expected. However there was not ■ ; 
:(ienying//Yth|'/cc^c)^:/e'vidence;-•
'and;!tpd^:(n^st/! me^caP'irieri/ ib-i 
cbgmzet/tliut'lllfeti/i^hg'be'vrevived ■ .' 
'evei(ir;&|terj/iijle^h’’^m^n^,^?iiesi^ 
’i|Ythi^fe;’ilti*0certain;|/^mp^ ;'•■/!!:■' 






1 PATINTED AUTOMATIC "AIR- 
"• PEED" feeds burner correct
amount of air at all times 
; , /. . turns smoke into heat
(smokt h unbmned Jutl),
2 IXCIUSIVB "SMOI^BIBSS" 
*• BURNER produces more heat
from every penny’s worth 
of fuel used,
3. EXTRA lAROB BUIIT-IN 
*f ' "HIAM/tVBR" reduces chim- 
' oey heat lost as much as 
■/;///42%.
A. BUIIWM AUTOMATIC POflCID 
T* AIR PANI Givci' you com­
plete all-over comfort. .. 
turns Itielf on and off.
5 PULlY AUTOMATiei Comes 
*'• comjplote with ihermoiiat.
Stt U and lorgtHtl 
A CANADA'S MOST DBAUTIPUL 
”• HIATRRI Available In two 
‘ luxury finishes . deep, 
rich mahogany or the new 
blonde-silver beige finish.
7 IP OUTSTANDINO PIAWRIS 
"* • IN All including Automat c 
Safety Control, Automatic 
Draft Regulator, Evr-CIear 
Flame Door, etc. . 
a. NO OTHER HEATER IIKI ITI 
® (U'$ so good Qi/AKM fm
P paUnts on Osh modtt,)
THBRB ISA QUAKBR 
MODEL FOR EVERY NEED 
TO FIT YOUR PURSE
field that ;vras|ah^/^^ 
awesjbme and /mysterious/ ^ 
some bf/its RndingSoC^ilu^P 
gre taken for grShtedy- seerribtf'i^ 
the beginning almost occult j and 
were therefore resisted ; by;;xhe 
kind of pieople who are chappy in 
the Ibdlief that human* jife' .and 
death is as simple a/s 2/ plus 2 
equal four. . ;
It had been generally ' known 
tbat artificial; / /resipii/a^ibn;^cbu|i(l, 
often; revive’i,a yictlpt/pf ?^
Ihg or shock when other signs; of 
life were present. The fleaiith 
League Cpmmittee opened a door 
Into a mysterious area by its col­
lation and preschtatlbn of unde­
niable evidence that artifIcial/rOs- 
plration could do nipro than that. 
It 'could revive people who/were 
literally pEAD by ' every test 
known to medical science. In oth­
er words, people whose lives 
could have been saved ha'd .often 
been permitted to, die 'unneces 
sarily because of a mistaken be 
Hof that artificial respiration 







draft for failar. bailor
baklno and eoehlno- 
JeaulV) economy and 
long life!
MACKINZIB/WhITE and l| 
DUNSMUIR/lTD, S 
1100 Vtnoblii SI., Vancouver, D.C, B
Pleaie tend me literature and name 
of my neareif Quoker deoler.




WiDE-AWAKB Finr. dcpartnicntii 
may soon be turned out in a 
new hcnt-rcsUtlng suit Inillt on 
tlio general lines of tlw old«. 
fnshloncd nightgown. Mode of 
rericclivo nlumimim foil, this 
outfit gives tbo hook-nndrladder 
Inds a lot more protection from 
exlrcmehcnt. ' *
Cnnndinn farmers have the 
sariie idea when they build their,, 
barns of aluminum sheet. Not 
only is aluminum fire-resistant 
but it also keeps barns cooler In 
summer because it rellccts the 
heat of the sun; and in winter 
reflects back /dfo* tho barn heat 
that would otherwise escape, In 
fact you might say that in the 
' products of Canada’s alumlnjum 
industry are reflected countless 
aids to better living—on tho 
farm, in tho city, In your own 
home, Aluminum Company of 
Canada, Ltd, (Alcan).
iAhbther phSomeri brought; to 
attention, by the. studies of the 
cpmrhittee was Laryngeal Spasm,
A/ large Y number of . so-called 
"drowning" .ylctims are found/to 
hav'e/noj: a drop of .water In their 
lungs- At..oi^e time this was eon-1 
siderdd to be a^ r.^re occurrence! 
aridah indication'of .foul play. 
There,,' is at Ifeast, .one case on 
rpeord' of'a .mat>;;\yhb /wriuld have 
been chargdd with the murder, of! 
his , wife and children, if one of 
the children had not been revived. 
The "man Ji.ad driven off a pier 
into deep water with his, wife 
and children, arid had managed to 
escape through a window. When 
police found no water in the 
wife’s lungs they were prepared 
to charge tho .irian with murder- 
liig her before driving off the I 
pier, but the statement of the 
child who was la|or revived, plus 
the awakening kno,wledge of the 
fact of laryngeal .spasm, made it] 
evident that the* occurrence was 
entirely, accidental. It is not! 
known how many Innocent per­
sons may have gone to the gal­
lows bocauHO of a ml,slntorprolu- 
tion of laryngeal spasm. 
QUESTION 
"If a drowning victim has lar­
yngeal spasm, can ho bn revived 1 
)y artificial rcsplrallon’f What 
cuuHOH laryngeal spiism’.' Is 111 
very common In drowning'/" 
ANSWER . ; , ,
' Lai'ygdiil 'spasm (Iohh occur In 
a cortaln porcenlago of drown-J 
Irigs according lo {ibHcrvjitlons 
made by Banting and hlhorH < In 
Toronto, Whoh this dobs ocoui' 
arUfIcInl respiration may not bo 
HUccoHHful HnloHs tho airway, Is 
cloaroil rir ’ ihp ' sp'ailm rollovbd, 
Physloluns aro’gvvarii of tho pos- 
slhlllty of spasm and can deal 
with 11. Unfortunutoly.lhoy may! 
riot arrive at thb Hcbno of tho ac- 
cldont In tlmo, Tho spasm is saldl 
to bo roflox in nnturo. It is not 
known how common it Ifv Artlfl’ 
dal respiration In arty onsd offers 
the only hope of saving Hfo,
It’s a^'facY an^Y^PplI i^;tb| t€)wif
now,;/a;s you At(bffea:diri:&'!thi^lwe’ll \Va^;som^^ iii
our/SihoWtpomgbtJytng/ a vl^utifuli. big Na,sh^ /
Statesadaa or a/ ‘‘f^faiily siie’VNasb Canadian 4-popr
Rambler .'./faSfSrbsew&Sfered him more for ......... '■"*■- *
. car than be e'cer dated .bope for. How-we can do it is dur 
sedref.butcorriein arid see for yourself that.', .your old CAR
hope;
I S'; ■'
/' ' > r
j!''''?•'/* /'^-i
4 ''f* * I
■■* '■ I ''I
* * ' i •} '
'"■Si;!';'
IBo Nath Canadian Stathman
H
The Nash Canadlflrt St(lile|iianj This truly beautiful car
proven
on the road; , ,
tills car first choice cjf thou^fnds of motoristsj
more
The Nash Canadian Rambler 
4~do6r^edah •
The perfect family car: : that’s what motorists call the Nash 
Canadian 4-Door Ramblen If you and your' wife prefer a 
smaller car—this Is it! Nash designed and built it at the 
tequest of Canadian and American motorists who wanted' 
u smaller car with greater ecoriomyj luxurious comfbrtj 
and ample room for the average familyi
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Christ also hath once
liiffered for sins, the just for 
the' unjust, that, he might 
firing us to God, being put 
tt^ death in the flesh,Vbut
i • -'i' 'I* , S”
(jljytckened by the ^Spirit.— t 
ffet. SrlB. .
• -‘/'H
THE, PENTIOOM, HEMW/AWEfepSDAY, 'sEPTEMPfeR ^ 5, 193^
Spuhdfinanceis
sound state 
df^ the city of Vernoh’a finances 
,W^s /c^eyt'Iy demonstrated the 
;evenihg^t ■ September 7 : when 
'the Council' op^eT\ed tenders for 
J$S4,000 of iwajterwouks bonds.
Out of a total of 10 .offers, four 
wbre;6ybr par iand flve'.were for 
more' than 99, Flnaijice chairman 
Aid.' Jack' Monk said he would 
.idike- - the'' • Council v to tdke note 
of the high regard In Which the 
,eity~ muRt be held, by the bond 
.companies'.” -He paid tribute to 
former finance' chairmen for 
their work. ■
The Council eventually accept­
ed the Joint offer of' McLeod, 
Young, Weir and Company and 
tho Bank of Montreal'at $100.75.
Tho bond.s are being sold to 
raise funds to finance a water- 
workW, bylaw approved by the 
taxpayers.!, earlier this summer. 
The bylaw actually calls for $63,- 
000, but the city Is retaining 
$9,000 of the bonds Tor sinking 
fund purpose^.
/I
Services in pentteton Cbutcbes
•imST BAPTIST CHimCB 
x: Street and White Avenoa 
Btor — BeW J. A. Umikim 
Dial'6308. , Ij; ' 
September: 16th 
8:^fp.m. — Bible Study '
1“^ Missionary Bally • ;< 
iMlsslonary Kenneth Knight, 
representing 18 new Misslonar- 
les>;.gplng out to India, ‘Bdllvla 
andti‘^frlca this fall will; bei the 
. spoiler. '. " I
.. ■ Sunday,




Se<^^ary[ of Baptist Union of 
W«i^n Canada, Guest Prea.ch’er 
. Ali^^t' Kaleden; at(3:00 p-nV. ^ 
7i^|p,m, — Evening Service. ,: 
■*;;'B^tismi:V5
■ . ‘'i'$i 'if !V: ■' ?
: -Vlidtors:'Welcome I'"- v. ........... r:.'.',;'.
OHURCIt OF THE NAZ^ENB 
Eeklmrclt at; Ellis :
Rev. •!. R. Splttol • Pastor 
0lil S9T»
Sunday Serylces 
10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.— Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Ser-
:'',,vice
; We^esday, 1'.;; 1;,'
8:00 -p.m. — ;Prayer_ Meeting















0 Sunday, Septeiid)ec;';:19tb 
11:00 a.ni. Holiness• Mating,
■ 7:30 p.nti. -ji; fialvatibn iSleetihg. 






Bev. ii. A.. Qabert, Pastor ',
' - 369 Winnipeg St
8;3Qi a.m. ;•— CKOV, Kelowna.
; tp:do a ihv ^
litisj^nv; —: Morning
ra^es^ iiiUd,
Confirmation Classes ^ \ , .
PEi^lCTON.'jpiOTRD: CH 
^a^steri, Bey.5|)^r^Ht s 
voipiyVitfnipeg' St i'lDial'SOSliw^^b- 
il:(Wlaim. — Special Service by 
Women’s Missionary iSopldty — 
Mrs. 'vMugH IiWlh *vdf i Endferbyv^ 
formerij! pf f,ndih7;Ghh^?t fipbiakeiji 
Junior Choir "TO Thee our 
vl 'Gbd;: and '■ Saviour".: ; 
I Soloist; — ■ Mrs. Campbell.
7:30,( p.m.' —t Evening/ Service;
' Speaker frorn the, Naramata
Sehlby; Chcd):;;.^v‘‘rh’aypr ;;Pf
i Sblolst ^; Mr. F. Schofield;
;' Sunday^
Suiiday Sch^M, - 7:.
Church i5Sbiwtcb:'-^Vll;00f jia^
iy';{\ f brsake.;::,:tHe7 jLbrdjSlb|;^e^ 
other gods._
Wednesday Meeting^ .





tives from many AOTS clubs In 
British Columbia were among 
the 185 men, women ,and child­
ren, in Naramata for the annual 
church club round-up held over 
the Labor-Day weekend at the 
Christian Leadership , Training 
School.
Registration and bllletting for 
the three-day session took place, 
September 3 in the main hall at 
the school. , Saturday . morning 
was devoted to a g^t-acquc.inted 
period following a devotional ser­
vice conducted by Rev. Clyde 
Woollard, vice-principal at the 
LTS. •
Captain K. T. Sylling, of Van­
couver, was chairman of the Sat­
urday noon time meal, which 
preceded ; the opening session of 
the round-up. Fine Okanagan 
weather favored the session and 
this meal as well as all others 
were hold outdoors on the lawns 
adjoining ,thd school 
The opening business session 
with Its theme "The Project of 
the Year", was hold under the 
chairmunship of Alan MacDon 
aid, Vancouver. Clubs and repre 
sentatlves participating ■ were 
Duncan, represented by William 
Owens; Canadian Memorial, Van 
couver, • Harry Tucker; Brig 
house, fculu Island," A. J. Stew­
art; St. James, Vancouver, Carl 
Tory; Richmond, ’ Lulu Island, 
Roy Windrim; West Point Grey, 
Vancouver, Ed Holmes; Kelowna, 
Walter- Goodland; Dunbar, ; Van­
couver, Howard Crawford;' 6th 
avenue, New Westminster, Frank 
H. Clarke; Rossland, Charles 
Daly; South Burnaby, New West­
minster, Sam Doan, and High­
lands, North Vancouver, ' Bob 
Booth.
: j The, interesting and instructive 
business session was^ followed by 
a recreational period and supper 
chaired by F. H. Clark, of New 
Westminster. • , v ^
/ A campfire on Saturday eveff- 
)ng concluded the first day of 
the ;; rou nd-u p. A welcome - to the 
ladibs;was .extended ddring the 
enjoyable function by; Drl; W. G; 
Hastings. A sing song with mu-; 
sib;.'; by Gordon Bromle^ j and 
pbUglas * Prior was followed by 
the .serving of refreshments. Dr-; 
Harry/Grant 'Was in; charge .of 
the pleasant enteUainnjehj:;
A continuous program 'of
'•'J-
was
obsolete^Btrid unialr Alderman F. G; Christian, chairman; 
of the City Couheirs finahee committee, asked council 
last week to; approve in principle^, the . enactment ,of a 
bu.sine3s .tax bylaw and the necessary reyisioii of the ex­
isting trade licencing,bylaw.
Alderman) Christian charged^; 




7 604 iHdlii filrbot 
fibv. llbwAiNl '4}k' llux :
j:’'■
9 iiS a.ln. — Sunday School 
il:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
(IsiB p.ni. -r Youhg Pboplcfl' '
,'.^Service.
7:80 p.m. —'JEvangollstIc Sorvico
, Prayer Meotliig^ '
.. WbdnoMday^ ; 5.; " » 
0:30 p.m, Hopliy .Clpbf^^^,
A FltlENDVAr VyELcioME
rilE PREHllYTEltlAN OllllltOi
in jGANAHA ; .vf i',
f ii
St. Andrew’s, Penticton 
. (Corhor WftdQ t|ind:Martl,n)v i,u 
nov. S. Mcainddory, ;13,^.,..B,P:
Minister, „ .
665 Latimer Street, 
Dlal,8995,'.'/''./
9:45 a,m. — Church School , 
11:00 a.m. — Dlvlnb Service
Visitors pordinll^)>!i|^prao
tion was far from equitable and 
In arrmlifIcation of , his ‘reasons 
for asking revision of the System 
he submitted the fpllpwing’ state­
ment: • ■ V
The very big faults with trades 
licenses are 4!he lack of equaliza­
tion of rates between different 
types bf husinesaes. The faults 
cannotibe corrected owing tb leg­
islation In I the Municipal Act 
which Is pirimarlly ' designed, to 
generally coyer the Pi’ov|ncb of 
B.C. The faults are as fbllawS:
No difference in rates chn be 
made betwCbh a storbrjn a good 
business location doing a-very 
great business; arid a-small store 
doing a much; smallei' busihe^.s in 
a * poor busnaess {area ;lri ;ari ' buti 
lying distriebii bf ;thej;cl|;3^^y r ;; .
The V smaUi stores j try ^b
carry 'a / /
small stbek; i in Ijoyder ' to j satisfy 
and attend ttie^'needs of '.thefr 
small drawing i.areas' blinder the 
present setjup which ■. I cannot; be 
amended by; trades license legis; 
lation, we,; hhve >small ;,butlyirig 
stbres- paying ^mosUthe, amount 
of trades;ht^nsej^hk ^the;chain 
stores and .bentrallyiberited .big 
businessistgres,j,:7;,.v.
There' iknoVwayjtbitegul 
trades. llcehya jbylai^' tbj: dctlaway; 
with this?'veryj'iapparehft^w 
system of settirig/ ratbs::.; /, 7 
Manyclassificktibris of '^busir 
riesses are; ppt j set'^upTiri - ,trades 
license;; ;byi^siy'.;wiih/|reSriUs;;i;hait 
the tbp rg^ iftat; fbarft^i^jcha^ 
is under jthfe^‘^ot; btHerwise^ e^ 
umeratedy //<a^se ;/whlch?/s|ts - a> 
;maxiihripi;^^Qf^/:sl3t
ITiqnthS,,;
; ■f-Aripthe^ Mg. • fd^' 'MjtKatfSpifie 
‘ rates ;at/preserihiare;lfesbjthnri‘ tlje
..... . .. ,,, , i “not o t hjerwis e/;erium^
events, starting with .breakfast clause',; whpK-aciuallY^the'iliceria^
Start Ir October
'i «. *
Night classes at Penticton 
schools will .cornmence again dur­
ing the first week In October. 
Courses will be provided for any- 
subject in which 15 por.sons en­
rol; providing Instructors can be 
found. . '
Recreational • classes, including 
pro-rbe, archery ^ arid square clan- 
'eing,; are Included this; year. This 
particular class is sponsored by 
the Community Projects Branch, 
Department of EdUcatiom V -
Ask the dealer who .installs your burner about an Imperial 
Oil "Evergreen Contract’’ for guaranteed supply—
- and reliable delivery.
Esso Furnace Oil is-backed by the reputation, the resources, 
andvthe research facilities of Imperial Oil Limited^— *





ALWAYS LOOK TO IMPERIAL FOR THE
Wade- Avbiirib 
190 Wadb; Avbi/B;''' 
ivkttleUat^Weekiyj^^
1 ;00 ja.w %)U^8k^Mting 
2:C)I)/p^.;|^'/^ndaY;'Sc^oi/
7:00 p.m^ -77 Open!
7;36!'p.m;:
; GBNTBAL GOfiPEL GHAFBti 
43)^ Blllitit.!;;'Dial. 4605
... „ , . '■>, :• »• ■ *'/ ... :■
.0:46 a.mi-^Sunday ^hq(;kl and
•.il3lblb''Ola|w;;/





V''' yoii Aire Vfelee^^
OIIUROIL;
Fairvinw ahd Ubiiglan 
( Fttstor *— R. A. lliibloy
)i )i';l (i'p A'l* III ''''1
. Wo.diieNaay.
7:30 p.m*, r- Pevotlonnl Service
10:00 n,ih. - Sriteh School 
\1,:00 a.mi ~ Preaching Sorvico
on; Simday morning at/ 8; 'a.iri[j 
concluded at 9p.m. With / an en-; 
tertainment / in ithe, ;schpol’& jfnairi 
^Hajl. ' ■ - ;. .
The principal of^He LTS, Rev.'
®7clHareri,;cbndUcted ;a devq-; 
tibnaU service ;which;follpWed/the 
Sunday ? breakfast ^ at/ Which; J^.; 
Cainpbell.'-bf Penticton, was 
rihairman.; ...X':';/
' T^ “second session’’; of the 
AOTS jpOurid-up, chaired by Dr. 
W/ Gy lHastirigs, was devoted ^ tp 
a,panel discussion’ on seVerial sel­
ected club projects^ Captain Syl­
ling lead the discussions bri’The 
Ciqb : Executive"; Hbetor /Mac- 
Kay bri -“The Club Publication’’; 
Don Morton, ;‘The Rural ,C1^ 
arid Gordon Bromley^ “The-TJr-r 
;bari/;Glub’’.-/;'j ^
. I. W. Hughes, of Kelowna, Was 
chairmari bf thp nbbn, tlme.meal 
which preejeded the “third ses­
sion"; hpld bri/Sunday afternoon. 
The subject of this portion Of the 
meeting was "AOTS : on the 
March". . Harry Murphy ;was 
chrilrmari and .many Interesting 
tpplcs were fully discussed by, 
the delegates and ’ others present.
• Speakers at this Sunday after-, 
noon, rneeting 'were D. R. Poole, 
Newell- Morrison and Dr. - Harry 
Grant, ‘ the latter vice-president. 
National Council for B,C. Other 
speaker^ at a later sos.slon that 
afternoon were Charles E, Atchi. 
.son And Rqy Johnson.
One of the most Interesting 
highlights of the three-day 
gathering ,was the-address by a 
fqrrner staff member of th'o LTS, 
Hey. Don Faria, vyho chose as 
his* subject 'I'ho Challenge of 
Asia to Christianity", Jack Rob­
inson wos chairman of this moot­
ing and Mr., McLaren led the do- 
votlorial sorylcos.
Following nUjbiirnmont of tho 
Sunday evening and the., final 
session ut the round-up, an enter- 
lalnment. intdor the chairman* 
ship of Charles Duly, included a 
"lhank you" to the Naramata 
hQHts,. After un early Monday 
mqrnlng breakfast under thb 
charge of George Skinner, tho 
many visitors loft to roturn to 
tholr roapoctlvo hohios through* 
out tho province.
During the tlmo whon the 
monihors of tho AOTS woro at­
tending tho various mootings 
the women guests with them 
woro entortolnod in numerous 
ways. They toured tho fruit pdek 
Ing house In Naramata and woro 
tea guests ori Sunday aftornoon 
at tho homo of Mrs, R. A. Mp 
Laron,
fee sHoiilcl; l^foivAcbbi^f 





for every sixf-moriiths.' -« •
) It is also^qnltbsapparent: that 
that/there;/'^hbulh-i'tibjjdiffe 
rates;*: according^/tt| /;me;jsizbjja^d 
riatuiV': of; /pperatib 
not be dojrieviurij^jfc/ti^ 
legislMlon ha ^must
;bn. A;; flat jrabbAi^ghi^less/r bf 
bperfttiprisi'/There ;ih;^p ibquallzd^ 
tlOh/bLfateSVhetweenjsa^
* n.uj ,-it,,„igripbRcrSemce
... - -Meiiibriali fironzo and Slone
Qffice Dial 4200
Robl. J. Pollock 
Phono 2670
425 Maln.Siroot
J. Vince Carborry 
Phono 4200
lARKFUL
Produced by Imperial Tobacco 
Company of Canada, LImIfod 
ai a public lorvlco.
tihg;:yiffeirhwH||tbs'jh4ty/eeti:'bp 
qtlons; bfjdWtebht
t|bn profe'ssiahal;^eh;|^®h as doc-:
iors,/;;jawyerfii'f;*krehltFi^t^''/®ri8l”’^
eers; ;''4bhtl8tfi j-qrid’iliuwoybrs/p^ 
.,$20.QP:'’fbr;;^bv|9ry|^/Slxj;;;mbntiis,/ 
whether thqyjja^b'Apo^ilng v 
brie-riiari iopeimtibrii'Hfivimultli^^ 
offlee as Afchhipahyvor 
siilpj^Thth' uijialrrieda Would be 
done ,away i with - under - buslheas 
tax/ adnilrilatratlbn;
'i'raiies license’ ahhiihstrhtibn 
s; harder tbi-'dliretA -Ihah - business 
tqx arid mubh harderj foir the per­
sons concerned to; uridorptand. ■ 
For . okurnple: Under rtrades 11- 
cbnsb admlnlStrntlbn' thero la no 
pro-rato / yatp per /tnbnth / for 
chargoh. IP ^^hbp words fif a per 
soni ceases;.or starts;business In 
tho, m)ddlfa'ibf a period ho or aho 
Ibts no. discount, -They, must pay 
the full amouht whether,in opora- 
tlon for s|x months or six hours. 
Undpr bualn«|8fi, tUx this Is chan­
ged arid that bUslriosB .only pays 
for' the tlmbithoil; It IS'in'buHlnoss. 
ff the'bUsIhpsiobased after the 
tax has hojtM" pjiild for thot your 
thon ■ 0 rofijhd Is -paid to tho per*
Bualnywt tiixjohnifgoa are sot up 
with a pel olty irato If 1 not paid 
bV duAdritbjrThlkdhfa much botf 
tor method then Is now In force 
where no pimnlty can he used.
Trades Iteensos 'arc ;tronsfor; 
rablo from (ohb: bWrier to anothoi’L 
ilon staff to koop rill iridtvlduai 
fonjuro onables' tho ridmlnlstra- 
whproas buftinoss tak Is not. This 
accounts In proper order, ’fraria 
ferrablo rioeounts ! have causet 
troUblo In itUo.pasti 
Business „>ax Is ' billed for a 
whole year ,at oncto, and thoreforo 
is . a- much islmplor operation ; to 
handle.
Time Involved to 'Icoop trades 
licenses up to proper clnsslflcn- 
tions is very great arid Would hb 
oJlmlnatod itt a; certain extent by 
business.
How C)trittian SclonOf Hettls
‘‘Th© CGirecL yiD^oInf
CKOV — 6$Q kic; SUnciay,
.<j5: '■1.
■ /'^ </* */^*’
'Ai..
Make a, Mefldiy cup of uanterbui^ 
—and you'll to
6effer iea'-“bnly the^^ quality,
.orange pekoel/that
with your first 
si^ Qahtefbufy has a yfgor about 
it—arid a /mW flavor that makes yoii 
fefel'bright and alw say you
didn’t know tea could givp you such 
a lift! So'Stop.. .go refreshed yvith 
Canteibury. Ifcu ^an pay more—but 
yoii can|t find better tea—anywhere!
- * v T * . !
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f ■ MM Keiimj/' arid'lffls-%estern:K 
i.|Go^lemen playing their popular 
ys,. , theriie song^, /‘The Vifcst, .at Nest 
‘ an(Ji You,i!r.4^i|jitedJ tppfe/tK&n 
400' who ’ danced TO 'thls' welh 
; ,, knp^wri waltz, nunibei;_ and other 
Yneiorilous seibciioris at the an- 
hiial' ’ • flreiribri's bal) ' held bn 
IThursday/rivehlng in* the Memor- 
[ial Arena,
The electrical system in each 
new automobile requires up to 
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AS THOUSANDS APPLAUDED, Mart Kenny walks ny’s brief appearance at the park he left for t^ie arOna
band shell following his guest_ap- where his famous Canadian orchestra played for the fire-from the Gyro Park_____ ____ _____ , „ _
pearance at the Thursday eveninglconcort'of Royal Can- men’s annual ball. 
adiah;Aii'force band from Edmonton. Following Mr. Ken-
•
ertjoyfablo- of the*' ni^any annual 
dances sponsored by the fire- 
rtien here, the ball was further 
highlighted by the -appearance 
of sbloist Norma l.ocke, who 
sang several selections with the 
orchestra. ■ ' ’■* ‘>- 
Also featured during the eve­
ning was guest-F/Li Leo Corcor­
an, conductor' of the Edmonton 
Pops orchestra, making a one- 
night appearance in dhis city and 
who conducted two numbers for 
Mart Kenny in. exchange for the 
lattbr’s appearance at; his concert 
earlier at Gyro. Park.
Firemen’s dance arrangements 
were by Jack Va^ . and H. J. 




Studje'ht Wprk^rf At .. 
Suhfimerland Research 
Sfatidri At-e Hbhjbred .
• A general meeting ‘of the rate-l ' SUMMERLAND... Monday
payers of the West Bench Irriga- -eybrting' staff’ members' of the 
tion blstrict 'Will be 'held next SUmnterland Researbh Centre en- 
Tuesd^ at 7:45 p.m.7'in the Jriyed' ^ party at jthe "Farm” 
Alexander Room bf the Canadian boardlrig-hbuse to hbnor students
Legion Buildihg. A meeting will who have been working at the 
also be held at 6:45. in the same Centre ‘ during the* summer; and 
room, prior to the gerieral meet- are returning td’ UBC' now. 
irig, for those- interested in dis- Amortg these were Miss John 
cussing the rate for electric heat-1 Farmer, a second "-year agricul- 
ing, with J. D. McMyriri of the ture* student; Lincoln Goderdahn; 
West Kootenay Power and Light' and - Harry * Domanique, pre,med; 
Company Ltd. Reg Pitt; fourth year agriculture
} 'The agenda- has ; %en tenta- and GordonhCaldon): fourth year 
tiyely ; arranged as follows: fire chemsfry student.; 
assessmierit/ arid jtaxatiolnii, T. A. I ■: M}rs,;‘ Jeap„lSddie;t4eyyes today 
Steverispn; income. ■ tax deduc- '■ twq,,weeks,holkJay s at .cpast-
tibris;-^cmticultural7 :;7sbeiety,, pi after -wlalqh ; sheuwai
jT•rbfnrn-'ii frfc..-+no - cfnimn
eventvgjy;he year were memliers of the .RCAF baiibL.from Edmoj;Lton. Mr.‘Kenny made 
a.brief appearance at the airforce band concert shortly before: his own"show.— a crease froi 
gesture that added up to good- publicity for both groups. ^_______ , . , .$926.50 was
charges/into/mbrithly/payrneritsj [77 wMiHW 
sprinkling restrictions: - ' -
All ratepayers and their wives . oi Factory-To-Ybu' Prites:' are.cordially invited. AngrcTjSjy Wbpis, Bouclb-
U, :
• ' h'
Y . i‘ '!, .
!"r“
ttn •«Ml* —I- -t-
r. I % I I JVI
^ I 1 if jT I: k
Iv.-.l-
I J I* !■ .• tisr
a mxtAri immediate success with thousands of .disaiJpihat|rig-7*.'British Columbians ... Captain Morgan Lax^||vhri|7|/^|7?l- j
was introduced only a few short months ago aridris.'alf^^ay a ’ : '! • »
■ .i- : ■ r- t' • Lf'r' Jr . -U* 7'nrmly cstaDlishcd. lavopritc. ^ ^^
Its distinctive character and superb quality were .achieved by, ^
careful selection from the world’s finest mriis. brought ' 7 ' .
• together by.mdster blenders-m,a liqueurruiri of ;7 .7 ;7 . 7 _
unmatched excellence... ‘ .7
V ' A ‘ ‘ '
Captain Morgan De L»xe Rum is'available 'TT (T’ " "Vd*
i Write < fori FREE * Sample; Chart. 
BARRY 7YARNS7i^pL^
7^2 Stqt|ori7B;7 Moifitreal ^/Que f
- . * THIS ^ADVERTISEMENT IS*NOT;pUBtjSHiD pItDISflAYEDJjV. , ; * ^
'THE UQUdR''CONtRdt'B6ARP,bR:Br'THE;GOV|RNMtii«7bf.’8inT(iSHvC6iuM?Wi?fBS;7»:r7^#^A'7:^|’^Ss777’^4:-'■7>7 7>;:; ,a.,> .■77-.:7’ ;:7-:.'V-'-V- 7-''77'’.:'7‘'
> ‘"^7' • X/.
GAlj; THE FIRE DEPARTMENT! A rod hot trumpet 
was Just: what Penticton firoirien’ wbre looking for Tharn- 
day night as Mart Kenny * and -His Western Gentlemen 
played for the annual ball. Along with the sweet and alow 
numbei’.a'that have made the Keniky aggrogiitlon a nation­
al ;my.pical'byword, they alao/ahowed their talents in be­
bop alley. The young man with tha horn apparently was 
not too concerned about tlio flames lofipiiijr from hia' in- 
■.sirumont,^'.;;''7’.'^ ■
7Jos^t)ih Hauser/ bf 7 Gossar : avenue;-PfehMcto 
, sentenced to six mohthsjin jhil y^itli hard labor when he 
was convicted oh a charile of unlawfully selling liquor. 
Trial wai^keM la^t Friday before; Magistrate A. :Mc-
7Lelland7777''';'7’7;?''?j*'Ar;,;'''::^'
V Hauser was convicted last -May^--— 
on a charge of unlawfully: keep- ‘ 
ing liquor for sale.;- Last; M^ek 
he was; convicted on a; charge' of 
impaired driving when Judge7M.
M; Golquhburi, slttirig ;in 7 appeal 
courts reversed an earlier / not 
guilty verdict wheri'7the Grown 
appealed d'ecision 6f the lower 
court.^Hauser was fined $50 and 
costs on this count: '7 ,- 
Key witness In last' l^rl- 
, day’s case ' was,. Thoriia's 
Platts, of PtmtIclonV ' (who, 
said ho had known Hausor 
for about three years.; /
...."Who’ hired you to go . down 
to Hau.sor's house?'' ilefehse 
t'oun.soi Edgar Dewdney asked,
'T won!t answer you,'' replied 
Platts.7.; ' ';7";7'7.'...
,"i wish to lriform,the witness 
that no should answer- the, ques­
tion,'' Intorjoctod Grown; courisol 
J. S. Alklns. .7
Platts ncquloHcod. "I waschlrod 
by pollen to help track tlovifri a 
(,'ouple of bootleggers Hqpplylng 
kids and Indians,'' ho rovoalod 
Platts wont on lo toll of visit
<> , f, '*11- > ' l-nZt ■




, Opening Soon At
ing the police station /and of rc: 
ice^vlng a $10 bill. Acqorripanled 
by police he went to the ylclrilty 
in’ which ^Hauser lives - during 
the early morning hours of Sept 
ember J 5, arid as police / waited 
nearby went to the Hauser home 
jurchased a bottle of whisky for 
18 and received $2 change from 
the $10 bill. , ^
He returned to th9 FoIIOe 
car, placed his initiols^jOn tlie 
bottle and ^ handed it over to' 
police as well as the $2.
Police testified that they had 
searched Platts before i giving 
lilm the $10 'and had found no 
money on his person. They had 
takon tho serial numbers on the 
1)111. : *
' Later, four; RCMP constables, 
armed with a search warrant, 
went to the Hauser homo whore 
they seized bottles of whisky, 
quantity of hoor and a Jug of 
wine.'7 A 
They wore pnuhlo to locate the 
$10 Platts saldi.ho gavd Hauser 
but found ;7anothpl' hill of tho 
same denomlnaOoiv;; under a 
boardwalk .Just outside tho 
hoilHO,; '• T". '7' ,
In summing’Up, Mr. Dewdney 
declared there'Was no proof that 
Platts purchased a bottle of 
liquor, that In fact ho could havo 
stolon It. Mr. Alkln'k submitted 
that ,no roasonnhlo eoriirndlotory 
evidence to Platts' testimony had 
boon furnished by tho/ dofonso, 
"All the ovldonco I have bo 
foro mo Is produced by the 
Crown," declared Magistrate Me 
Lolland, In finding Hauser guilty, 
"the dofonso has given mo noth­
ing to weigh." 7 7
This will provido bettor sorvico to our inerpas- 
Ing number of Rockgas users in the Okanagan 
Valley. Bulk truck service'will also be made 
available to present and future customer? in 
a very short time.
C ^ For,clotciils inqulro at your local doctlor.
IPI17IMIklM7TTFCl RIITCI Si SliUlllEiSF




"-|:■' :.r,, 7 7V''"Glorimoro residents overwhelm 
Ingly turned down a llqubr ploh 
Iselto last! Thiirsdoy, All four 
questions on tho ballot won 
down to defeat by a total; of 398 
yes VQtos arid 55S riO' Votes.
Broak-down In * voting wass
Sale of boor by glass, 103 yes 
m no,
Sale of boor, alo and stout un 
dor a dining roonrl llconao for 
consumption with riicols; 08 yes 
190'. no..
Sale of liquor under dlnln 
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much that took » lot of cashlV , 7 . ...X




piari/that miglit/dd a litilri)^ k;,,
*r.*tWhatT'likriialtoutP3Pit'th«tiif0M^^ ' J
,to78|ve^:7l7Bign^'a;’c^ritrtb0l?ii$ihjil;imyidt7'47; 
to put a imalLtrionihiy Inktiiliiieht into my ' [,
■ PSF account; 1^, hoi |b!ni P^P 7; 7" ■ ’'• I
;moiiby/:'4Pi7thbrA;^YPiiri; up/fof-feBjiribiiithii'’ : ■'. -,77/^: 
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THE PENtiaoN tiekib, Wednesday; September 15, ml
KELOWNA —: An attempt by IlCelowna drys to get 
a court order to cancel a dining lounge liquor licence 
•granted Royal Anne Hotel failed Idst Thursday in Sup­
reme Court. . J"' '..'V/ V'
Mr, Justice Coady dismissed thQrapphcatipn for a 
court order to quash the decision V4f the Liquor Re­
search and Education Councilr;-^ ^
Tho-licence was the first --------------------------- ---
ed for the sale of beer and liquor 
in public houses in Kelowna in
i
FIRST Tl^E the-Royal Canadian Airforce- band 
tha:^5'been;cohducteddiy;a civilian orchestra leader, accqrd- 
^g?jto F/L Leo Corcoran, took place here - Thursday as 
fpiahdmaster Corcoran (above right) hands his baton^ to 
fohel of Canada’s top band leaders, Mart Kenny^ Thurs- 
was a big musical evening in Penticton; Mart_Eenny, 
^sJWestern Gentlemen and Norma Locke providing the 
"%ht0ttainment for the Firemen’s Ball while at the Gyro 
^arh bandshell the RCAF band frbm^ Edmonton gave a 
Icbri^ert to well oyer ;2b00 people. ^
'EXH™ •
H SUMMERLAND — It has been 
hugged i to show the monthly 
pit'exhibits which are being sent 
putbythefeepartmentofiExten- 
^iohiot ;UBC,v in the library at 
; l^stT r; summerland. ?• These 
dibitstwill be 6n show for one
Carthage, one of the. greatest
cities of the ancient world, reach­
ed a. peak population of a million 
inhabitants more than three’ cen- 
'turies before the Christian era.
To provide work for 1000 job 
less t teachers, 100 free >primary 
schools Will be bpened in the 'dis­
trict around Burdwah, India,: ?
over 25 years. It was granted 
after 34.5 percent of the voters 
in Kelowna riding asked fqr a 
plebiscite on whether or not Kel­
owna should be wet or dry. It 
was refused because tho new 
B.C. liquor act required 35 per­
cent.
Within a few hours after Mr. 
.Justice Coady dismissed tlie ac­
tion, Rex McKen-/.ie. proprietor 
of the Willovw Inn, was notified 
by the LCB that his cstabli.sh- 
ment would bo granted a public 
house licence. /
"It was very welcome news," 
said Mr. McKon-/.io, who was i)ru- 
pared to open -his est{il)li.slimenl 
the week-end boforo the regatta.
It was shelved ponding liearing 
of the case.
' "Wo will open up as soon as 
we obtain our licence, which is 
in Victoria awaiting tho signa­
ture of the commissioner. We’re 
trying hard to have it here by 
Saturday, but may not be able 
to open until Monday.”
Nev ' Armstrong, partner 
with Norm Taylor, of the Royal 
Anne Hotel, said construction of 
the addition to the Royal Anne 
will bo rushed to cbmpletion. 
"We havo been marking time,” 
said Mr. Armstrong. "Now that 
the air is cleared,';we shall rush 
things to completion
The Royal. Anne has been 
granted a lounge' licence; a lic­
ence to sell beer arid wine in the 
dining lounge, and also iptends 
to make application -for a public 
house licence whenKthe present 
addition is completed. ;
Mr. Armstrong said that reno­
vations to the present structure 
to include af coffee shop" and 
cocktJil -lounge will proceed at 
bnceJ'' '
Mr. Taylor is ait prosbnt in 
Vancouver, arid he felephoned 
Mr.' Armstrong as: soon as; he re- 
c-eived word of the court’s de­
cision;CJ'i''':; ' 
Gilbert Thdrnber, 'secretary of
the KolpwJi|u, Branch, Alcohol Re- 
,search and Education . Council, 
was fir.st Informed of Mr. Jus­
tice Coady’s decision by the 
Courier at *p..45 o’clock Thursday 
afternoon. .
"I’m verjj disappointed,” he re­
marked. "D would like to know 
a lillle mtq-c'about it before 1 
make a comment.”
However,i Mi'. Thornber still 
thought the City Council .should 
have made application for a pleb­
iscite, "... the same as mun­
icipal couni-ils did in other sec­
tions of the valley.” Ho added, 
"Pcrliaps their own personal feel­
ings entered into the matter.”
Machinery Tax Out 
Says Vetnbh Council
VERNON — The City Council 
unanimously declared itself rec­
ently to'bo, opposed to taxation 
of machinery for general pur­
poses.
"I think ■ personally that Is a 
very wise move on tho part of 
the aldermen around thlS’ tabip,*’ 
commented Mayor A. C.: Wilde.
' Last week, the mayor drew 
attention,,to the fact thait, if they 
passed {a i bylaw, aldermen could 
impose a general purposes tax 
on machinery, along the lines 
of the tax to be Imposed next 
year to hdp meet school costs.
Finance chaiman Aid. Jack 
Monk said his committbo had 
met and "wo arc of the unan 
imous opinion that - the City 
Council should not entertain the 
idea of taxing machinery for gen 
oral purposes. *
Aldermen W. A.-DeWilde am 
Harold Down, not members of 
tlie finance committee, associat 
ed themselves with the stand. 
Aid. Monk added that at pres
Toronto Librarian For 
Sunimeriand Centro
-SUMMERLAND — Miss Eliza­
beth Edwards arrived frbm Ham­
ilton, Ont., at the beginning of 
this month to take dver the du­
ties of librarian at Summerland 
Research Centre. Previously 
Miss Edwards worked in Tor­
onto.
Sho replaces Miss Dorothy Mc­
Leod who has become travelling 
librarian for all the Experimental 
Stations in Canada.
PIIBENER J.
ent, only three municipalities in 
B.C. used the machinery tax to 
raise funds for general mainten­
ance and admlnlstratlbn.







Tor Free Home Delivery
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fhi» advertisement II not published or displayed by the Liquor ConUeJ 
Board or by the Government of British Columbia
New Design Postage 
Stamps To Be Issued
The Honorable Alcidc Cote, 
Postmasters, General, has an­
nounced that the Post, Office De­
partment will issue on November 
1 two- newly designed postage 
stamps th4t will commemorate 
two former Prime Ministers of 
Canada.
A four , cent stamp, purple in 
color, will vportray the Rt., Hon. 
Sir John Sparrow David Thomp; 
son, Primet Minister of Canada 
from the ^th of December, 1892, 
to the 12t^ bf December, 1894. 
A five, centi stamp, blye iri color, 
will .portray the lion. Sir Mac­
kenzie Bow^ll, Prime Minister of 
Canada from December 21, 1894, 
to April 27| 1896. , ;
These tvlp riew stamp issues 
are .additions to the series com­
menced se\|eral years ago which 
are intepd|d to cominernorate 
former' priipe ministers arid the 
contributions, they have made to 
the dcvelopirient’ of Canada. -The 
st^rrips { w|;re^ ' designed from 
photographs supplied by the 
public arcliives of' Canada and 
iVvere engrayed and printed by 
the Canadian Bank -Note Corri- 











;. t.ilV.ji.f.S ' W': '
(Dyedt Rabbit.)
'• {'. ' " ; ■
^q.’{Full"Lbngfh;Coat5'..
®; Stylo details --- ImpoAant cohtro|led{ back 
fuliness/exciting now sleeves and cuffs.
® Ric|i glowing Mink shade 
that looks so vclegant.
& Sizes. 12 to 20.
HUSQVARNA HIGH
Famous Swedish firearm since 1689. in .30-06 and .270 calibrq .
t.i:
RifloiCloaning Kifs
Made: by Outers} jnc. Proeislon 
rnachinpd 'equipment: perfectly 
bdldncod. ^ Evbryihing io koms 
your gim^^^^.7
fqctory clean ............J... Y -
A sturdy serviceable sleeping 
bdg 72’'x76”; Fully xippored 
;:;.VVl|h|'R,50'"' 
wool Iqferllning ........ Av
Pack Board
Trapper Nelson Indian pack 
board. Sturdy hard- 1 0,05 
• vyood frames ...... .
Coleman Stoves 
Portable Coleman 2 burner stoves 
. with wind shades, A _m‘«t 
every ,
hunting trip i............
WHCHESTER MGBEL 94 |
A iovor action, popular .30-30 rlflb, Excollont for bush eounjry
WIHCHESTER MODEL 12 SHOTGUN




Tho smart llttlotrottor —• 
lightweight rich brown 
shadbs -— largo cuffs and 
roll collars. SIzos 14 A 16.
Loyv priced bolt action .22 repealer. 10 longs or 12 short cartridges
WIdb Holeullon of , 
huiitlim' (lapH 111 wiitor- 
proof twill, obnUn’ov, 
or wool, Some with 
vIhoi’H and turii-ilowii
] iinnoiiMUti l^OiftSl
Biiiig huiitiiig .liicUetk 
Iof warm all wool- , 
plaUlH. 7Jp front, H0t«"
, III HlouvoH, luul plain 
hack. OhoUiu of .
11'.olorH m.OR
lloHt (rtiallty HhoIlM 
avallabjo. Non-corro- 
Hivo aii|il hiliHoatort t4»| 
proven* fouling. Com- 
ploto^ortim^^
HUNTING KNIVIOS'i 
A wide iiHHortmont of 
I liiintinu kiilvi^i of '
idililgli olaHH Gbrihasi- , 
Htool. Comploto witli 
'oaHO,'{li’romi^.I.vl.nB
(Dyed Muskrat)
Your coal for long, sqtisfaclory woar. ..Flatlorjng 
stylos In full backs with novv collars and cuffs. 
Lovoly shades In light and ^rk^y(^ A.;^^ 
you'll bo proud to wear .
V. . with an Hudson's Bay 
guarantoe of value. Sizes 
12 to 20 .it.*.
■ i-'-y
'jHii
4143RIoco iOoods and Staples........ 4184 Ladles' Wear
Shoes and Luggage ...........   4193 Men's Wear ..............................  4152
Notions anel Accessaries........ 4175 Furnituro and Appliances ...... 4182
Children's Wear 4164 Office • ••••!•■ attPit 4177





9t00 a.m. to 5i30 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m,-9 p.m.
9j00 a.m. to 12 noon
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